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Oil goes up in smoke a t the ablaze by a  brush wire, one
Newhall, Calif., storage tank of many currently  raging
depot, after the well was set through the State.
\\
Satellites Struck Dumb 
By New
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States disclosed today 
th a t a new radiation belt cre­
ated  by an Am erican nuclear 
explosion Ju ly  9 has knocked 
out transm issions from three 
sateliites, is stronger than an­
ticipated and m ay persist for 
m any years.
The Atomic Energy Commis- 
•ion and defence departm ent, in 
a  joint announcement, said, 
however, there  is no danger to 
m anned space shots, and that 
the new communications satel­
lite Tcistar has not suffered any 
apparen t dam age.
“The n e w  radiation bolt 
clearly  lies above the path of 
currently  m anned flights and it 
will not constitute any hazard to 
m a n n e d  satellite launchings 
tha t we have planned in the
near future,”  tlie announcem ent 
stated .
Satellites affected a re  transit 
IV B and its companion satel­
lite TRAAC, launched sim ultan­
eously Nov. 14, 1961, to help set 
up a w eather navigational sys­
tem , and the A m e r i c a n -  
lauunched B ritish scientific sat- 
eliite Ariei.
The new radiation bcit was 
created  by Ju ly ’s high-altitude 
nuclear explosion over Johnston 
Island in the Pacific and the 
commission reports it w as dis 
sipating rapidly, particularly  a t 
lower altitudes, and presented 
no danger to m anned space 
shots. Today’s announcement 
said data picked up by Telstar 
“ indicate a substantial and 
g rea ter than anticipated increase 
In the intensity of radiation.
Top Wheat Crop Forecast 
May Even Be Exceeded
U
OTTAWA (CP) -  A bum per 
wheat crop, the scvculh largest 
on record, was forecast by tiie 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
F riday  and Agriculture Mlni.s- 
tc r  Alvin llam lllon said it may 
yet prove to be even better.
The bureau, analyzing n sur­
vey m ade Aug. 15, estim ated 
w heat production a t .5:10,654.000 
bushels, up 87 per cent from the 
droiight-strleken 1961 eroo. and 
b etter than average for the last 
decade.
Mr. Hamilton said in nn in­
terview  that w eather during the 
rem aining growing and harvest­
ing jieason was still imp'i-,- i, 
but |)rairie MPs w ere report-
Man Charged 
 ̂In Killing Of 
Bank Manager
CUBA SPURNS CHARGE 
OFAHACK ON PLANE
JFK Issues Warning 
Of Quick Retaliation
H A VAN A (A P ) —  Premier Fidel Castro today re­
jected as “absolutely false" United States cha)gcs that Cuban 





HONG KONG (R eu tersi-T V - 
phoon Wanda hit this crowded 
British colony with full force to ­
day killing a t least 50 persons.
The typhoon, travelling about 
85 miles an hour, injured about 
200 persons.
More than 15,000 persons arc  
homeless and about 13 a re  m is­
sing, according to  incomplete 
reports. Word on casualties 
from outlying islands aw aited 
the restoration of com m unica­
tions.
The typhoon drove many 
ships aground in the harbor.
British and A ustralian w ar­
ships, including t h e  British 
commando c a r  r ie r  Bulwark, 
sailed out of harbor F riday  
night to ride out the  storm  a t 
sea as the typhoon swept in 
from the Pacific.
At least three persons died 
and more than 20 w ere injured 
when a 10-foot-high tidal wave 
struck the outlying town of 
Shatin this morning. One sec­
tion of the sm all town w as
flooded to a depth of five feet 
and sam pans were washed on 
to the railroad station.
FIR ES BREAK OUT
On Hong Kong island alone 
seven hou.sJs and 128 huts were 
destroyed and 24 fires broke 
out.
D am age to buildings and 
crops was expected to run  into 
several million Hong Kong dol­
lars .
At least seven vessels w ere 
reported to have broken their 
moorings a t the height of the 
storm .
UK Strike Off
LONDON (R euters)—A strike 
by London’s 5,000 lighterm en— 
was called off today.
The lighterm en decided to go 
back to work Monday. The de­
cision was m ade a t  a m ass 
m eeting attended by about 3,- 
000.
The prem ier’s s t r o n g l y  
worded statem ent to the Cuban 
press appeared under banner 
headlines. The Communist news­
paper Hoy said Washington’s 
charges were "only a pretext 
to attack us.’'
The White House said Friday 
the navy plane, on a training 
mission, was 15 hiiles off the 
Cuban const when fired uixin 
by two Cuban patrol boats. Tiic 
three naval reservists aboard 
were not injured. The White 
House w arned that U.S. planes 
and ships had been authorized 
to use a ll m eans to  protect 
themselves.
Castro said no Cuban a ir  or 
sea c ra ft carried  out a hostile 
attack against any U.S. planes 
or ships.
Cuba is  unafraid  in the face 
of “ b ru tal th rea ts ,”  he said, 
adding:
“ If U.S. arm ed forces attack 
Cuba they will have to come 
ready to peri.vh.”
Three More
KEY WEST. F la. (A P )-H a- 
vana radio today claim ed three 
more violations of Cuban air 
space by U.S. planes and al­
leged forces a t the Guantanam o 
naval base fired five shots to­
wards Cuban territory .
The broadcast said the shots 
were fired last W ednesday and 
the a ir  space violations oc­
curred Thursday and Friday.
The airplanes flew close to 
shore off the coasts of Orients 
province, said the radio, and 
one swooped low over a Cuban 
vessel.
STANLEY PARK'S BABY PENGUIN 
GETS TOO MUCH MOTHER LOVE
VANCO UVER (CP)— Stanley Park’s baby pen­
guin has been locked up for awhile.
The reason, says assistant curator Larry LeSagc, 
is an excess of motherhood.
LeSage said all the other penguins wanted to 
mother the month old baby King penguin and began 
fighting for the privilege.
“The baby was caught in the middle of the fracas,”  
said LeSage, “so we locked him up with his mother 
and father.”
A R EB EL SOLOIEB w aits of civil w ar th reatens the 
tensely in Algiers as th e  th rea t troubled country'.
Rival Forces Form Up 
For Battle Of Algiers
Union Jack Flutters Down 
Over Newly Freed Nation
form ed source snys Russia tried 
a Venu.s space shot a  week ago 
but it failed and fragm ents of 
the spacecraft a re  now orbiting 
in space.
A U.S. Space Agency spokes­
m an confirmed th a t It has re-
ing glowing conditions to him
in the pa.st two weeks. The source, who asked not to
The bureau al.so c.stimated be identified, said I'Tldny night 
iliia y ear’.s oat.s crop a t 472,- the Rus.sian.s tried th e ir  deep
278.000 bu.shei.s, up 66 per cent .space siiot ia.st Saturday, two 
from ia.st year; the barley  crop days before the United States 
a t 161,737,000 bu.shola, up 44 per launched its M ariner 11, from
Canaveral F la ., for a fiy-
689.000 bu.shei.s, up 95 per cent, by of Venus next D ecem ber
Soviet Tried Venus Shot 
-  But Failed Says Report
WASHINGTON (A P)—An In- The source said three frag-
ALGIERS (A P )-A lgeria  tot­
tered nea re r to the edge of 
civil w ar today as 30,000 regular 
arm y troops m assed southwest 
of Algiers for a  threatened of­
fensive against mutinous guer­
rilla  forces holding the capital.
Tlie rebel guerrilla leaders of 
w iiayas (m ilitary  zones) 3 and 
4 ordered the ir sm aller and 
iess-weil-equippcd forces to hold 
the city a t  any cost.
They also attem pted to drum  
up civilian backing for their 
cause, calling on the Moslem 
population to form hum an bar­
rie rs  against any advance by
World News 
In a Glance
CHICAGO (AP) — The Labor 
Day weekend in the United 
States began with heavy catiuui- 
tte.s in auto cra.siic.s,
The traffic dcatii (oil read ied  
57 a t 11 a.m . EOT llii.s moin- 
Itig, with the nioiil of the iioll- 
dny yet to come. Tills wa.s 
.shnrpiy iiigher tlian at tiie siiiiie 
tim e ia.st year. Tliree o tlifr niis- 
ccllnncous accidents brouglit tiie 
over-ail toil to 60.
HALinURTON Out (CP) — nccKie ts Dr ht tlie dtui to ‘luadvuplel.s In a Teli- LEWISTON, Me. (A P )-T w o
George Armstrong, 40 of Rich- lan  lio.spltal. MasHnehusotts m en wore linked
mond Hill, Ont.. 'was charged* n  /  n  • r  n i l  by police tmtay to a diooting
todaY with capital m urder in P e a r S O I l  S  P f a i S O  ESC aD G  P o la i lC I  n kWnaii-robbcay but they
the shootliiH of the Bank nf I II I deniiat any jia it in tiui S1,a()0,-
M ontreal’.s li r  a n c h muiiager t i-nd'■ . ■ vi p  •■Ibcral STOCKHOLM (AIM — Six 000 maii-truck rolibcry in Piy-
licre Friday, I .ia d ii Le.stei H. 1 cai.soii .say.s yoiiiig Pollsli tilowaway.s over- moutii. Mans,, Aug. 15,
Police said another man Im. 1' ** Hiut iiowercd liic four-nian crew of Cliarlcfi, .1. Aifaiio, :i4 ;t>(
fiiso been arre.stcii in conneetioo f 't i * / ’*’ * t  aaatia s :.laiuliii(l a iiiiiali I'oll.sii traw ler and fled ()uincy, a n d  Rayiiioad Mc-
wlth tile siayiiii* of living over tiie year.s is due to .Sweden tlirougii rougli llai- G ratli, :i7, of Worcc.sler, were
A rm strong' was arrested In ,,u,d''sacd̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  f " '" " 'r  torl.iy,
nn nbiuido.icil aback near Min- i , •• *’ "  n  ^ r .  -I l>.v pos il im.pec-
rien, 1,5 miles fa.uthwest of this D O C tO FS S t f i k e  V  ‘T ” ''''
Village fi.5 mile.s north of Peter- n  I I if*  *., nriMi.' i m p  i-i . , iuve.sligators,
, Ix.iouBh. B e l c t r a d e  V i s i t  . ! , Willlam F. white, ddef pm.tal\f Police said .■ \rm-tu)m’ v c  B F c i t A l i r  n i  > •'!' ’**' b'l.-.pitid.-i througlioul it-luispeeior for New Fu.'tliunl, • aid
ta l .  1 to l> d.d I d - Vv Viei ; : . V '' '" " ' ' 1 , *'< in in B„Mon il.ere mu;ht be .. IlnKp  1 , / 1 I I e.-,Idem l.eonm ill i / lm e v : a lll-iiuui .slnke to enfuree de* tu'tween the two mi-n oxl II,e
l i h M ^ ^  ‘" .‘ ‘T*':'' f'om jm .m .ls for hiHiier p.iy an.l In t-im ail lohl.erv and liivesligalors
ni.h t h g  nea, the imUe. ,Prm ,.dent Tito to v e il Vugos-lter worlung c.aidiIlom.. jwant to explore tl.a i K i h i '
la via from Sept. 24 to  Oct. 4, 
the Yugoslav news agency Tan- 
jug said today.
Quads Born
TEiUlAN. Iran  (AP) —Azi/.eh 
Miriio.sHeiiil Gostarl, a 40-ycar- 
oid sciuxil teacher of Jnhroni, 
in Kerman Province, today gave 
birtii t  ‘l i l t.s i  n li- 
ran  lio.spltal.
nients of the Russian spacecraft 
a re  still orbiting the eartli.
A sixikesman for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin­
istration declined com m ent at 
first but la te r said of tiie re ­




MOSCOW (AP) -  A Soviet 
scientist says co.smonaut.s can 
swim In their space cabins like 
sw im m ers.in  a pool of w ater.
In nn article In the govern­
m ent newspaper Isvcstla phy­
sicist A. S. Povltsky snys cos­
m onauts can swim “ by pushing 
the air as docs a .swimmer 
when ho pushes the w ater.”
He said Ilussinn cosmonautH 
Nlkolnycv and Popovich “ coni- 
pictcly learned the technique 




the motorized, heavily  -  arm ed 
regular troops loyal to  Vice- 
P rem ier Ahmed Ben B ella’s 
political bureau.
Theve appeared to  be scant 
popular support for e ither side 
in the  capital.
F riday , 20,000 Moslems pa­
raded through the streets of Al­
giers shouting, “Down with civil 
w ar.” They dem anded an end 
to the chaos which has rocked 
this nation since it won inde­
pendence from F r a n c e  two 
months ago after 7**2 years of 
regular arm y forces, arm ed 
bloody rebellion and terrorism
(Reuters)—The princess royal. 
Queen E lizabeth’s aunt, pre­
sided a t a s ta te  opening of P a r­
liament F rid ay  for the newl.y- 
independent nation m ade up of 
the islands of 'Trinidad and To­
bago.
The cerem ony, reflecting age- 
old British parliam entary  tradi­
tions, followed dancing and 
singing by 20,000 islanders in 
celebrations th a t went on into 
the early  hours after the Union 
Jack w as hauled down a t mid­
night, ending 165 years of Brit­
ish rule.
The princess royal read  the 
speech from  the throne, pledg­
ing freedom of worsjiip, equal­
ity before the law, equality of 
opportunity in public employ­
ment and elimination of dis-
Beserk Gunman Kills 2 
Before Being Shot Down
NEW YORK (AP) — A gun­
m an, lam e and nursing a 
grudge, killed a woman and a 
poiiccmnn F riday  night and led 
police in a running gun battle 
along Brooklyn’.s Coney Lsiand 
boardwalk before ho was siiol 
to death.
The gunm an, identified as 
Jam es Cliark, about 27, a Ne­
gro, wps brouglit down by pa t­
rolm an H erbert Nolan, who 
donned a bullet - proof vest, 
walked deliberately toward the 
oiirusiilng gunman and dropped 
iiim witli four bullets in the 
iiead. Nolan wa.s not hit.
In hit) trail, tiie guiimaa left 
two oilier iiatroimcii wounded, 
and four oilier iiercons injured.
More than 100 siiols were 
fired in the gun buttle, wiiieh 
broke out as tiiouHnnds were 
begiiinlng the Labor Day vvcok- 
oiid by visiting tiie am usem ent 
area on iiie Atlantic Ocean. The 
crowds ran  for cover an iiollce 
closed ill on iiie arm ed man, 
SIIOOTK !• ATKOI.MEN
Clark eliuieti patroinieii for iii 
liiocks desiiite a liraco on one 
leg.
'I’iie dead policonian was iden­
tified as Niciioins A. Paiiico, 3'JI. 
Ho and anoiiier iiairolinaii, un­
aw are of the chtiKC, were shot in
Singapore V otes 
On M alaysia
SiNGAl'ORE (AP) — 'I’iils 
teeming island siaie Is voting 
today on iiow it will unite wilii 
Its ,>i|;iler aero;,;i tiie .loliore 
.Sliiilt, tiic Federation ol Ma- 
iava.
'l'h<“ ndiiii.; I ’e o i i l , A e l l o n  
Pailv  of P iiine M inidor i.ee 
Kojin )'e,v has ntnged a y ear­
long figlit for the m erger.
the head from behind by the 
fleeing g u n m a n. Patroiiiian 
Robert Byrnes, 29, was in criti­
cal condition.
The gunfire began after Clark 
went to a boarding house from 
wiiicli ho lind been ejected, po 
lice said. The operator of tlio 
boarding lioiisc, In ra  Carter, 23 
was killed in the iioiiso.
NEXT COURIER 
OUT ON TUESDAY
Full coverage of the Rogers 
Pass opening by Prim e Min­
ister D iefcnbaker Monday will 
be reported in the next issue 
of The Daily Courier, Tuesday. 
Thi.s new spaper will not be 
published Monday, Labor Day, 
as ail staff, excepting those 
covering the Trans - Canada 
ceremony will be enjoying tlic 
holiday, as it is hoped all read­
ers will.
Tuesday’s paiier will include 
complete coverage of local and 
intcrnntionnl newt; and siiort- 
ing events.
crimination In privatis employ* 
ment.
Dr. E ric  Williams, 51, a g rad­
uate of Oxford University and a  
form er history professor a t 
Howard University, Washing­
ton, becomes the new  s ta te 'i  
first prim e m inister as leader 
of the People’s N ational P arty . 
The islands becam e the J5th 
m em ber of the Commonwealth.
Canadian F isheries Minister 
Angus M acLean w as among 
representatives of 35 countries 
a t the ceremonies.
Soblen Row 
Blazes On
LONDON (A P l- lT ie  tem pest 
over D r. Robert Soblen con­
tinued today after an  appeal 
court defeated the runaway 
K)>y’s fourth legal a ttem pt to 
win freedom In B ritain .
George Brown, deputy leader 
of B ritain’.*) Labor party , a t­
tacked the M acmillan govern­
m ent’s handling of the explo­
sive case and charged tha t R 
liad become m o r « involved 
than was necessary.
Brown declared B rita in 's  only 
responsibility was to  pu t the 61- 
ycnr-oid Lithuanian - Ijorn psy­
chiatrist “ back on the nirplano 
from wiilcli we quite nccidcn- 
tniiy got him. Where th a t jilnno 
took iiim was not our business.
“ But our homo secretary  
sliould not have allowed liimKoif 
to iiccomo cither the agent or 
the alibi for other couutrlcH.”
Canadians Take to Roads 
Facing Grim Prediction
By THE CANAIHAN PIIESH
F’aced wllli a prediction of 55 
dead on tiie liigiiway.s for iiie 
I.nlKir Day weekend. Cnnailians 
iiave iakeu to llie roads in tiui 
last i)ig iioliday of tiii> !Uim- 
iiier.
’Die Canadian lilgiiway Safety
Six Killed In
A uto Crash
LITCIIFIFI.D, Minn. (AIM - 
Six per;,oil!! were killed and 
lilrco ollieiit M-vcrciy injured 
wiien two V c ii i e i e ;i coilldecl 
licad-oa near lids cenlrai Min- 
nessola town early  today.
One of tlio.'ie killed, Mr.s. Aus­
tin Casaw of Darwin, Minn., w'ns 
niodier of 15 ciiildrcn.
'Die oilier dead were identi­
fied as: iMiward I.oime of D ar­
win; .lolni Dauisga.ird. Mlnne- 
apoii,'.; a n d  three i.itelifleld 
voiitli-?, l.a riy  Andrceri, David 
U udcil and itu b c rl Clayton,
Coniicii urged motorists and 
pedc.striiins to “ move sensibly, 
enullousiy, vigilantly and dc- 
fensiveiy” during tiie iiiree-day 
weekend in an effort to avoid a 
reiictition of last year's  62 tra f­
fic deatiia.
Mo,St follcM will use cars for 
trans|)ortatlon lint in many 
piace.i raiiwnyH will lie miding 
extra ea rs  to tiieir trainri ami 
tile airlines sciieduled extra 
fligiltH.
Fnir w eatiier is expected in 
iiioiil parta of tiio country.
in M anitoba, tiic weatiier of­
fice predicted generally sunny 
skies wiiii |Mei!iil)|e niiowers ami 
tliunder.'iiiowcKi d u r i n g tiie 
wei’kemi.
I’ollce i.*i!,ucti warnings alHuit 
expi'cled lieavy traffic and a ir­
lines and raiiwayf. reported 
iieavy liooklngfi.
lUHEHH HA'ITU:
A idg evl'nt ill Itegln.i will la 
tlie Sasludeiiewan Koiigiiridi .; 
Winiurieg Bine Itomliers \Vi !,t- 
cin Coriferenie game Mondav.
In A lberta, another football
gaiiK) will 1)0 a m njor nttrac- 
llon wiien Edmonton Erjklmo* 
and tiie Stam pcdera get to- 
getiier in Calgary Momiay, 
'Die Western Canada iiiolor- 
eycie ciiaiiil)ioiiiiiii)is are  sciicd- 
uied for I.aixir Day in Edmon­
ton.
Priimi Minister Diefenbaker 
will b(3 in Rovebitoko, B.C., 
Monday to o|icn the Trans-Can­
ada Highway,
Crowds were expected to con­
tinue to break records a t tha 
I’acifie National Exhibition in 
Vancouver and heavy truffle 
Was expeeled to .'.tretun sduth 
to Seattle for liie World’s F’air.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. .  AND LOW
Ottawa ..._____  89
I’rince A ltin t .................  39
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VERNON VIEWPOINTS
§Algeria Fighting Goes On 
Cuba Shelling; Smallpox
SIIK .VILY, tV E N  M AGICALLY, four signs sscic 
posted on Barniird Ascnue, two each in front of the Allison 
and National Hotels by the City’s Public Works Depan- 
aicnt.
This may sound roaiine, but actually it isn't. A 
(ong time ago, the city painted white curbs in front of 
the three hotels on 30th and 30th. The managers were 
asked to pay for “no parking —  passenger zone” signs and 
the city was to install them. Kalamalka Hotel went along 
with this arrangement but the Allison and National would 
not. So. for months the white curbs remained with no 
markers making it perfectly legal to park a car for an 
unlimited time, much to the distress of the two hold  
managers invohed . . . and of course the traflic officers.
John Douglas of the Allison and National’s Ma.x 
Fishier were determined then not to pay for the signs . . . 
but now the question is who docs pay?
Max says he won’t and John says he doesn’t think he 
will. Wonder if the city is doing it for free —  at last?
A B.AND O F BUSINESSMEN in town have been 
formed to approach City Hall to relocate one of Vernon’s 
famous lanosmurks. It’s all quite hush-hush so far but a 
full story has been promised next week. And when it docs 
break, long and loud screams will be heard.
WATCH FOR FU TU R E developments between the 
RCMP here and City Council. Police want to increase their 
staff, city says it can’t afford it.
PAINTED ON T H E  SIDE of a panel type truck- 
trailer, in town briefly from New Mexico: “Rogers Pass 
or Bust.” Assume this meant the vehicle!
ARMSTRONG A N D  ENDERBY hotels and motels 
report the tourist industry is on the wane . . .  for this 
year. Instead of queues of 25  or more for one unit the 
total has dropped to 10. Tough!
VERNON’S NEWS’ Terry Steward leaves the Okana- , 
gan Sept. 10 for a  senior reporting job on the New West­
minster Columbian. Remember, you read the news first 
In The Courier.
FO R BASEBALL FANS: Kal Juniors will import 
Kcrcmcos pitcher Jerry Terbasket for the double-header 
Sunday in Poison against Kootenay Champs, Rossland. 
Third game is scheduled for Monday. Starting times 1 p.m.
COUPLE OF MOTELS have been severely criticized 
here for doubling (almost) their price for accommodation 
and capitalizing on the shortage of room in town due 
to the tourist influx during August. The critics: Other 
motel owners whose prices remain constant year round.
SIGN OF TH E WEEK: Located on BeUavista Road. 
“Buy our vegetables —  you don’t have to get canned.”
ANOTHER SIGN: This one in the window of a Van­
couver landercttc; ‘Ladies who drive up to drop off their 
clothes will receive our prompt attention.”
CHURCH EVENTS
ilxe struggle tor power la 
Algeria blaied uito sklrm ith- 
fighuiig in Uie Algiers Cssbati 
Wednesday, kad ing  to danger 
t)( ciMl w ar in the newly- 
indejH-ndent country.
The confused conflict began 
coming to a head last Satur­
day when the i»litical bureau, 
which had been in ptrwer 
some weeks under Dejxity 
Prem ier Ahmed Ben Bella, 
charged th a t m ilitary rebels 
were preventing it from ful­
filling its resixxxisibilities.
The bureau, therefore, can­
celled clectliins scheduled for 
Sunday, Sept. 2. and—fearing 
action by jiowerful guerrilla 
forces—fied to Oran from Al­
giers. Ben Bella’s rival. You- 
seff Ben Khedda, titular p re­
m ier, urged the people to stay  
calm  and warned tha t civil 
w ar could break out.
It was in this chaotic a t­
mosphere th a t fighting s ta rt­
ing in the Algiers Casbah, 
caused veiled Moslent woman 
to rush into t h e  streets 
scream ing “ seven years of 
w ar is enough”—referring to 
Algeria’s long struggle for in­
dependence from iVance.
Ben Bella has the support 
of Algeria’s 45,00O-man regu­
la r  arm y and by F riday  units 
of this force w ere advancing 
on Algiers with the aim  of 
subduing the guerrilla forces 
holding the city In opposition 
to Ben Bella.
NEGOTIATORS COLLIDE
At the d isarm am ent confer­
ence in Geneva, the U nited 
States and Britain Monday of- 
fere the Soviet Union a 
choice of full or lim ited nu­
clear te s t bands.
The to tal ban would be en­
forced by international in­
spection. The o ther would be 
a non-inspected “ first step”  
ha lt in  all a ir, space and un­
dersea b lasts until a  p ac t is 
reached to  include under­
ground—the hardest to detect.
The Russians c o u  n  tered  
with a proposal for a  non­
inspected ban on all tests, to  
become effective Jan . 1—a 
proposal unacceptable to  the 
West.
It was apparent the  17-na­
tion Geneva talks—scheduled 
to recess Sept. g-Nov. 12 for 
the United Nations General 
Assembly in New York— 
would get nowhere now. But 
on Friday the U.S. proiwsed 
tliat the three nuclear powers 
continue meeting during the 
plenary recess with the aim of 
reaching agreem ent on the 
nuclear question by Nov. 1.
CUBA CHARGES
Cuban P rem ier Fidel Cas­
tro sought to pin directly on 
the United States govenunent 
the responsibility f o r  the 
shelling of a Havana suburb 
by two f ist l)oat.s manned by 
Cuban ewilea.
The shelling took place Aug. 
24 am id reports of a big 
buildup of aid from the So­
viet Union to Cuba. Castro 
said the attack—for which the 
U.S. disavowed any responsi­
bility'—was in the sam e cate­
gory as the U.S.-supported 
landing on Cuba by Cuban 
exiles in April, 1961.
In another d  e v e 1 opment. 
law yer Jam es Donovoan of 
New York went to Havana to 
try  to  negotiate the release of 
1,113 prisoners captured in the 
1961 action. Castro earlier set 
the price for th e ir release a t 
$62,000,000.
SCARE PASSES
Some 200 persons were 
placed under quarantine in 
New York F riday  after doc­
tors found a ra sh  on two plane 
passengers from  Brazil and 
suspected for a tim e it was 
smallpox.
B ut it  was determ ined the 
two w ere suffering from an­
other and fa r  less serious ail­
m ent. Meanwhile, Jam es Orr, 
a  14-year-old Alberta boy who 
contracted smallpox in Brazil, 
was recovering in  a  Toronto 
hospital. He was expected to 
be released next week.
GAINS INDEPENDENCE
’The people of Trinidad and 
Tobago celebrated to  a  calypso 
b ea t as their country became 
independent a t m i d n i g h t  
'Thursday, the 13th Common­
wealth p artner of B ritain  
after 165 years as a colony. 
ARAM  ARGUE
A new c iiiis  in Middle E ast 
affairs cam e Tuesday when 
the United Arab Republic del­
egation walked out of a m eet­
ing of the 13-nation .Arab Lea­
gue in Lebanon.
The m e e t i n g  had  been 
called to consider charges of 
aggression by Syria against 
Kg>pt, its form er partner la  
the U.A.R. But P resident 
N asser’s delegation said tha t 
instead Syria should be con­
demned for slander.
With the future of the Arab 
League in serious doubt be­
cause of dissen-sion, two of its 
m em bers—Jordan and Saudi 
Arabia — announced Wed- 
n e s d a y nn agreem ent to 
m erge their arm ed forces and 
co-operate on other m atters. 
MINISTERS JAILED
President Kw'ame N krum ah 
of Ghana — who is coming 
under increasing criticism  for 
high-handed rule — Wednes­
day Jailed his foreign m inis­
ter, Ako Adjel, another m in­
ister and the secretary  of his 
party, the Convention Peo­
ple’s P arty .
A pro - governm ent news­
paper subsequently reported 
tha t the three w ere guilty of 
implication in an earlie r plot 
against N krum ah and  should 
be hanged.
FAMOUS RIEN DIE
Viihajim ur Stefansson, 82, 
one of the last of the  dog- 
team  explorers of the Arctic, 
died a t his New H am pshire 
home Sunday. He w as a  na­
tive of Manitoba.
Sir E ric Van.slttart Bowater, 
67. chairm an of Bowater P a ­
per Coriioratkin, died in Lon­
don Thursday.
Briefs . . . 'Uie U.S. Monday 
launched a lU-jxJund tpace- 
craft that is tchedult'd to a r­
rive in the general a rea  of the 
planet Venus in D ecem ber 
. . . ftolxTt 'ruruour 'uirie- 
born flight sergeant .u the 
RCAF, stationed in D art­
mouth, N.S,, trecume the E arl 
of Winterton when his 79-year- 
old predecessor in the viecrage 
died Monday . , . Unions rep- 
senting Canada’s 100,000 non- 
operating railway employees 
ajiproved 'l\ie.<>day a contract 
providing an hourly increase 
of eight cents and other con- 
ctyssions . . . The Anglican 
Church of Canada’s svnod in 
Kingston. Ont., called .Mon­
day for more religion in pub­
lic .schools . . . American Nazi 
party  leader Norman Rock­
well, visiting Montreal, said 
he was not able to f nd a 
Canadian leader for his group.
WEEK IN WEST
Manitoba’s 1962 w'heat crop 
has been estimated a t a rec­
ord 80,200,000 bushels by Man­
itoba pool clcvator.s, ba.sed on 
an average .vicld of 25.7 bush­
els an acre if Uiis y e a r 's  crop 
is carried through to m atu r­
ity. The province’s record 
volume of 69,337,000 bushels
w«t produced bs. 'iS ll. L *it 
\ m r  prtxlucltan w m  S2,oas,W 
bushels. A m . m m  bushel 
wheat crop has bee.n ei.ti- 
m ated  ̂  for S*sk»U'hew«n -- tire 
best .since 1956 cotnp»»-ed 
with 124.W»,W bush«els L i t  
year. Average y»*kt Wws e»- 
p tc ted  to be 11.5 bushels *n 
a c r e ,  AgrlcuUur* M inister 
Ham t i t a n  Wednesday esti­
m ated the value td  this y ta r ’s 
{urairie grain crop a t  well
Investigators who went ■ to 
the scene of the crash  say 
Ednronton pilot Blake Mae- 
keiuie, 47. probably lived for 
52 days after his slngle-mgine 
a irc ra ft crashed In the rucged 
Nahannl Valley a rea  of the 
Northwest Territories Jan . 5. 
Air searchers last winter 
were hanqiered by bad we*, 
iher and the a irc ra ft wreck­
age was found only last week. 
Investigatora l a t e r  found
Mackenzie’s cam p, near his 
downed plane, in perfect or- 
a nearby tree. A dairy  also 
was found, containing the 
words: “ 1 have always had a 
jinx . . .  no trace  of the m iss­
ing pilot was found and all 
hope of finding hint alive has 
been abandoned.
TONIGHT
n FOUOW THAT 
DREAM"
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"RIO BRAVO"
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ALL S A I N  T S’ ANGLICAN 
CHURCH Sunday service, 
holly communion a t  8 a.m .. 
M atins and serm on a t  11 a.m ., 
and  evensong and serm ons a t 
7:30 p.m . Sept. 5, holy com­
munion a t  7 and 10 a.m .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -
Sunday service a t  11 a .m ., and 
evening service a t 7 p .m . Junio(‘ 
Sunday school for children 12 
years and under will m eet a t 
11 a.m . Sept. 5 a t  8 p.m ., cot­
tage  p ray er m eeting, and m em ­
bers attending a re  asked to 
phone for location.
SALVATION A R M Y -Sunday 
service, holiness m eeting a t  11 
a.m . Sunday school classes com­
m ence a t  0:45 a .m . At the  7:30 
evening meeting, special guest 
speaker will be L t. Noel Sorley, 
from  Vancouver,
ST. JAMES’ ROMAN CATII 
OLIC CIIURCH-Sunday m asses 
a t  7, 8, 9:30 and I I  a.m
S T .JO H N ’S L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH—Sunday divine wor-
0:30 a .m . Saturday, Sept. 8.
TRINITY UNITED CHURCH
—Sunday service a t 10 a.m  
only. Rev. A. W. Dobson will 
preach, his serm on: The p a r­
able of the Talents. Sunday 
school classes will commence 
on Sept. 9, with sessions a t  
0:30 and 11 a.m .
The United Church Women 
will m eet on Tuesday, Sept, 4 
a t 8 p.m . in St. Andrew’s Hall. 
Newcomers are welcomed to  
attend.
M en’s prayer b reakfast will 
s ta r t on Wednesday, Sept. 5 
a t 6:45 a.m .
Vernon Quiet 
For Labor Day
VERNON (Staff) - T h e  last 
holiday weekend of the year,
to bi
ship at 9:30 a.m ., (English).;and the last holiday of any length 
11 a.m . (Qermun). Al.so Sunday 
school and Bible classes will be 
hold a t 11 n.ni. Childrcn’.*i cathc- 
chIsm will be hold nt 7:30 p.m .




VERNON (Staff) -  Robert J .
Polichek, charged with driving 
n m otor vehicle without due 
care  and attention changed a 
not guilty pica to guilty in police 
covirt ye.stcrduy and was fined 
$200 nnd co.sts by mu gist rate 
F ran k  Smith. His d riv er’s H-i 
ccnce was aii.spcndcd for onei Menu while.
before Chrlstnins, plans 
a quiet one in Vernon.
But baseball fan.s will be in 
their glory in Poison P ark  Sun­
day nnd Monday ns the Kal 
Junior,s take on Kootenay the 
champs, Rossland in a double 
header Sunday and n single 
Monday for the interior chnmp- 
ion.shlp.s.
Game time 1 p.m.
Sundoy night the Vernon 
Film Council will present the 
Inst of its sum m er perform ances 
at the band shell in Poison P ark . 
W eatherman F  r a n k  Rondo 
promises bright sunny w eather 
for today ond Sunday with n 
slight overcast Monday nnd it 
is e.\poctcd tourists nnd resi­
dents will make use of the good 
tem peratures for a final fling 
In Kalnmnikn and Oknnugan
LONDON (Reuters)—R esultt 
of soccer m atches played in  the 
United Kingdom today: 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Aston Villa 1 Blackpool 1 
Burnley 2 A rsenal 1 
Fulham  1 Everton 0 
Ipswich 1 Notts F  1 
Leicester 4 Bolton 1 
Leyton 2 W est H am  0 
Liverpool 2 Sheffield U 0 
Man United 2 Birm ingham  0 
Sheffield W 3 West Brom  1 
Tottenham  4 M an City 2 
W olverhampton 4 Blackburn 2 
Division II  
Bury 0 Scunthorpe 2 
Cardiff 1 Middlesbrough 2 
(Charlton 2 Luton 0 
Grim sby 0 Norwich 2 
Huddersfield 1 Leeds 1 
Plym outh 3 Waksall 0 
Portsm outh 1 Derby 1 
Preston 2 Newcastle 1 
Rotherham  2 Southampton 0 
Stoke 0 Chelsea 0 
Sunderland 3 Swansea 1 
Division III 
Bournemouth 1 Colehester 1 
Bristol City 2 P o rt Vale 0 
Bradford 2 Millwall 2 
Northampton 2 Peterborough J 
Crystal P  2 Brighton 2 
Coventry C 3 Southend 4 
Notts C 2 Barnsley 0 
Queen’s P  R 2 Swindon 2 
Watford 4 Shrewsbury 3 
W rexham 5 Bristol R 2 
Division IV 
Darlington 2 Oxford 1 
Barrow 1 T ranm erc 1 
Chesterfield 2 Lincoln 2 
D oncaster 1 Chester 2 
E xeter 0 Rochdale 2 
(lillinKhuni I Aldershot 0 
Hnrliepool.s 2 Bradford C 2 
Mansfield 2 York City 0 
Oldiinm 1 ’rorciuay 1 
South)>ort 2 Newport 1 
Stockport I Crewe Alex 1 
Workington 3 Brentford 1 
HCOTI'IHII LEAGUE CUP 
Albion I Stcnhotiticmuir 2 
Alloa 2 Arbroath 2 
Ayr 3 Hamilton 2 
Berwick z E  Stirling 0 
Clyde 4 S tran raer 1 
Dundee U 0 Celtic 0 
Dunfermline 4 Airdriconinn.s 1
Tbd L anark  1 H ibernian 4 
IRISH LEAGUE 
U lster Cup
Ards 2 Linfield 2 
Ballym ena 2 Coleraine 2 
Bangor 1 Glenavon 3 
Cliftonville 1 D erry  City 
D istillery 3 Portadown 2 
G lentoran 4 Cursaders 2
TRADE FAIR
GLASGOW (C P )-A  ScotUsh 
T rade F a ir  will be staged here 
in September, 1964, with steel 
executive L o r d  Clydesmuir 
heading the  com m ittee. The dis­
play will be held in Kelvin Hall 




PoUchck was driver of a  half- 
ton truck involved In an acci­
den t May 31 N ear Knl Bench 
which killed passenger Patrick  
Clerkc.
to puck Vernon and d istric t 
according to motel - hoiclmen. 
Fi'iday night there were no 
vancnncy slgn.s up from nil 
motcl.i in the city. ThI.s morning 
four motels roixnted nil nccom- 
modatlon rented by 9 a.m .
NOISE STUDY
LONDON (CP) — A survey 
conducted by noise abatem ent 
researchers has revealed that 
the Strand, one of London’s 
most famous streets, is also the 
noisiest in the city.
PROTEST CLOSING
TIDEWELL, England ( C P ) -  
This Derbyshire village is pro­
testing against a proposal to 
close down its school which res­
idents claim  has older trad i­
tions than  Harrow . It was 
founded by a tru st In 1559 
H arrow  dates from  1571.
CYCLING RISK
LONDON (C P )-T h e  risk of 
a m otorcyclist being killed or 
seriously injured on the roads 
is 19 lim es g rea te r than the 
risk for a ca r driver, a gov 





The Vancouver Junior 
Chamber of Commerce 
now offers a 
correspondence course in 
Commercial Law
(This is  p a r t of a University 
of British Columbia Diploma 
Course P rogram )
Some of the im portant 
subjects covered are:
•  Corporation Law
•  Contracts
•  Sale of Goods
•  Partnersh ip
•  Income Tax 
O Labour Law
•  E sta te  Planning
The course, conducted by 
David S. M. H uberm an, B.A. 
(B.C.), L.L.B. (B.C.), L.L.M. 
(H arvard), consists of sixteen 
assignm ents, with a  three- 
hour w ritten exam ination a t 
the completion of the course.
For fu rther information and 
registration form s w rite: 
Vancouver J r .  Cham ber 
of Commerce 
50.5 Dunsm uir Street, 
Vancouver, B.C. 
Attention: M r. D. A. Town.
REGISTRATION MUST B E  
IN BY SEPT. 14, 1062
B L IN D  S T U D E N T
OXFORD, England (CP) -  
Jam es HarrI.s, a 22-ycar-olcl 
blind undergraduate nt Oxford 
University, gained a law de­
gree by taking notc.s in Braille 
nnd hhving other students lake 
turns reading to him.
J. -GtkJ.. '.f- ' ‘ '
Wc have the key to
your advancement. .  .
OPEN THE DOOR!
NOW . .  . you can finish your 
High School a t HOME the 
B.C. Way. For free inform a 
tion write:
Pacific Home High School 
971 W. Broadway, 
Vancouver (9) B.C. 
or . . . 
c/o  Box 39, Kelowna, B.C.
SHOW
4 J 3 4 C i t © m e n t ~
h i g h  a s  t h e  s k y !  
m y s te r y ™
d e e p  a s  t h e  s€ ? a !
^  iCtflkHSadfiS DwidlOfth 
/ft mfwwiw
UUIUH
B a e l  Oaig* Joan  Greenwood'Michae! Callan-CaryMerrill
W  (^ a n rtH e rb e rt iDmuCNnhUw
Doors at 12:01 a.m. —  All Seats 75^
M ONDAY and TUESD AY
Rock Hudson 
Doris Day ^  
I onyRandau:
A  riotous 
new  tw ist 
In the art 






^EDIE ADAMS-JACK OAKIE-JACK KRUSCHEN
SPECIAL HOLIDAY 
M ATINEE  




a t 7:00 and 9:10




rC O N O ITIO N ID
Ea;it Fife 5 Queen’a Pk 4 
Falkirk 1 Aberdeen 2 
Forfar 1 Brenchin 1 
Hcarl.s 2 Dundee 0 
Kilmarnock 3 Raith 1 
Montro.se 0 Queen of S 0 
Morton 2 Slirling 0 
Motherwell 0 Pnrtick 1 
Rangers 4 St, M irren 0 
St. JohnHlone 4 Cowdenbeath
REPRESENTATIVE REQUIRED
For nniloiial hevcnigo iiianiifaciurcr for 
Inferior B.C.
AfgrcssiNT, hardworking, aclf s ta rte r, ambitious, age 30-30. 
Salary , expense*, fringe benefits, etc.
All replies .slrictl.v confidential.
Reply ill own linndwrltlng with full Information to 




Your optical prescription Is 
in safe hand.i . . . when 
cntru.slcd to us.
•  Over 13 y ra ts  In Kelowna
•  Reliable optical aerylce 





hot springs has been channelled 
to ycax'-round outdoor swim­









path  to .-iolf-icallzallon. 
Latent powcra are developed 
when the mind rcache.s the 
flubtler levels of consclnus- 
nesK. I.'i here for a iiccond 




Sun., Scpl. 2, nl 8:00 p.m.
Private sIHInen will be held 
.Monda.v, Heid. 3.
I 'o r  A p i 'o in tm eu t  
P h on e  P C  2.2720
VERNON
READERS!
TO PLACE YOUR  
lA Sr-P R O D U C lN G
COURIER 
W ANT AD
ON THE VERNON  
AND D lS l R IC r I’AGE
Dial 
LI 2 - 7 4 1 0
MRS. AKI'UM AN
Ads Accepted 
8:30 a.m. to .‘i:00 p.m.
Daily Courier










R cr . 2 .V
19c
each
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY
Af , • ,
.*i81 Ill R.NAKI) AVi:,
W ill HI. YOU AI.WAYS (il l l l l h  H I,SI”
I’lIONE P 0  2.2KM
Conference ' $355,693 in  a u g
Will Begin 
On Wednesday
T h e 14 th  B rili ih  ("oluaibia 
N atu ra l Ra^ourv'ts C on ifreace 
will hi* olficiaiy  a t the
IfcluUff liiii t>v* pFt'Hiicr
Sept. 5. Mr. lktU iett is 
the cunfeieuce's' patioa and 
Ml-A for Keiowna.
l l  Will be th e  f u s t  t iu ;c  the  
c o i i f i i t n c c  h a s  bt'va field m  th e  
in te i io r .
Two top siR-akfis in tlie field 
of n v c r  biisiu developm eiu will 
head  tlie U-t of iieakefs— 
Gordon It. Clapp, lunut-r chair- 
m an  of the Teimes.see Valiev 
Aulhorit.v and now firesident of 
the D evelopm ent and R esources 
C orporation. New York, speaks i  
on 'A im s of in teg rated  develop-' 
rnen t,”  and  Irving K. i'o x , vice- 
p residen t of R esources for To­
m orrow  Inc , W ashington, who 
ke.i note.s the conference w ith the 
topic “ R iver basin developm ent 
in ac tion .”




W eather Fine 
Is W eekend  
Prediction
OutkKik is for ano ther fnic 
d ay  Ycstcvday'.s th e r­
mo; nctci rcaclierl tC‘ out of a 
c lea r  blue ;k>u
Nuuilur cv*nditiv»us rt’ evpected  
to pJev.iii tom orrow  with »» pre- 
dictcrl J.) iui jii,. i t ’.idmg,
E xtcii.'U c fog and low cloud 
l>er^i^t.^ along tlic ou ter B.C.
Buikliug pel n u t value- lor tiic 
vit.v ol KeiuvviUi totalkxi a whop­
ping Sk3a5,t>93 In tin- iiumth of 
.August. the ^ec^>lld higiK>l 
.-mce la i:’. H i^ g o t yv.u Ml far 
was IU54 vtlien iw in a i \a lu c -  
lolalled S53J>t!S.
^Figures u'le.».-cd by W. L. 
to n n , city buikiing in.-jHclor 
iluiic’utuN lluil hoiiNC 
buildiUK is largely  ic.-ixiasiblc 
lur the reco rd  |tcruu t values 
with 14 new rcM dcntnil liuiid- 
ing iren ia ts  i-.-ued fur a value 
of S2U6 .UXI 
H  LL EKiCRtoS 
1 he total of 48 biilkliiig [H i- 
mil.s include.', in addition to 
the 14 i.'sucd, two i)ci'imt.-j tor
f » C P i-A b « u i 25  to a s t  this m orning but cb-cvvhere valued at Sl.twd; two
cyclists w ere .-lated to  se t out i>* R>e inoviucc skie,-. a re  c lear. ^
Iluvvevcr a mas,s of cooler air
new com m ercial 
butldings valued a t S131,00d: 
three iwrnnt.s for coinm ercial
B IS H O P  G IV E S B L E S S IN G  D U R IN G  P R O C E SSIO N A L
Cornei^tone Is Laid 
b  New City Church
from  Penticton todav on a 260
mile bicycle race  to V ancouver, th a t  lie.-, over the Yukon and wm'i' com m ercial
i I T hey a re  e.xpccted to reach  the  c.vtrcnie northern  B.C. i.s push- c? valued at
finish line a t E m pire stad iunP  in s  slowly .southward and  will o ’,;, , Rcrm its lor altcrnu-
I M onday afternoon. b ring  patchc.s of high cloud ,.,o , , ‘‘1 ,
    '  .....  .........  an d  lower tem p era tu res  to  most - lierm its
di.sirict.s tom orrow .
  1 E as t nighf.s low wa.s 50.
The Daily Courier
lUniformcd S c o u t s ,  Cubs, 
Guides, Brownies and m em bers 
of the Bishop Doyle Circle of the 
CJolumbian Squires lined the 
rpute of the procc.ssion from  Im- 
ihacu la te  Conception Rectory to
from St. Pius X, Rutland, Wcst- 
bank and Penticton.
In conclusion Bishop Doyle 
thanked the parishioners and all 
who are  working on the cons- 
struction of the ehurch,
THE CITY PAGE
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V/s»»» A’l u 4» *1. 1 ? oki Liiuii ui ixic cii r ii.the  New Church for the laying ____ , ,, , . . .
of the corner stone last e v e n i n g a t t e n d a n c e  besidc.s
J  C ro ss -b e a re r  Chief Squire ' ^ °  previously mentioned
G regory Amundrud and acolytes I  Ander-
d Wayne Bedford and G. “ Spcxik" i
'  cnnctt led the p ro c c ss iiT  of 'n /  ceremonies;
n ^ e rg y . Honour G uard of Fonrtli , x / ,  ^tPtinas, S A.,
D egree Knlght.s of Columbus of I S'" 
the F a th e r Richard A.sscmbly ^ cIm ^
vyho preceded the Most Rev. W ' E ,^^Pcil_of N ^k^sp: Rev. 
II K. Doyle. D.D., Bishop o f i i '
lfl4 Ijelson to the place of the Kelowna, Rev
rjiain a lta r  of the new church. 
At this location the Bishop 
Kssisted by his chaplains. Very 
Rev. F . L . Flynn of Rutland 
and Rev. E . F . M artin of St. 
l*lus X  P arish  blessed the spot 
\yhere the stone a lta r  will stand.
^ A L E D  CONTAINER
} The procession then proceeded 
tp  cast of the m ain entrance of 
the church where the Bishop 
pjlaced in the cornerstone the 
sealed container inside of which 
Ijad been inserted a brief history 
qf the parish , tho Kelowna Daily 
: Oourier and The Prospector
. v |lth accounts of the function
qnd the  coin of the realm . .The 
jloiished ■ Ted" gran ite  corner
^o n e  donated by Clarke and
H ennett Funeral D irectors Ltd., 
was then  blessed and put into 
position.
LARGE CONGREGATTION
• The final part of the eeremony 
qonsisted of the blessing of the 
fpimdations of the new chureh. 
All of tho functions were witncs- 
ppd by a large congregation of 
parishioners not noly from Im ­
m aculate Conception Parish, but
J .  Smith and Rev. T. Fulkco of 
F . M. Godderis, 
principal of Im m aculata High 
School; Very Rev. W. J . H ar­
rison, Revcistoke; Rev. N. Ken- 
monies were Jam es Ratciiffe, 
J im  Bennett and William Poel- 
zer. Sir Knight J . E . Cowan was 
pilot of the G uard of Honour.
Rt. Rev. W. B. McKenzie and 
Rt. Rev. A. L. M cIntyre, form ­
er astors, sent the congratula­
tions and regre ts th a t they were 
unable to attend.
OWL GUESTS
P rio r to the ceremonies the 
Bishop and clergy w ere guests 
of the Im m aculate Conception 
P arish  Council of the Catholic 
Women’s League for dinner and 
following all p resen t w ere invit­
ed to St. Joseph’s H all for cof­
fee served by St. G erard ’s Cir­
cle of the CWL.
Organization of the route of 
the procession and ushering was 
handled by the F a th er Pandosy 
Council of the Knights of Colum­
bus under the direction of Paul 
Lcinemann, Catholic Acitivlty 
Chairman.
Also assisting with the ccrc- 
ny, Vernon; and Rev. A. Mac­
Donald, OMI, Penticton.
Foggy London Visitation 
By Kelowna Chorister
EDITOR’S NOTE: Kclowiia’s tied along a t a g rea t pace and
Joan  B urnett travelling abroad 
this sum m er with the E lgar 
Choir w rites of her feelings 
about London today. Nc.vt stop 
is Scotland and then the choir 




I A CERTAIN MAN, who fancies himself as an ardent
peat operator was heard to say the other day: “Well, Tm
Liking mine out of the water the first week of Septen’iber. 
Summer’s over.”
What a statement to make! What an admission!
I Why that man will lose all the pleasure out of some of 
Uic Okanagan’s finest boating!
; From September right through October the lake is 
calm and the lall scenery in all its beauty is there for the 
(nan who cruises.
‘ And the fishing is fabulous!
! A few ardent bo;itm cn m aj’ onU take their boats
Out for a cou p le o l w inter m onths and then on ly  to  paint 
(hem  u p . ‘
. vSOML HAVE l OLiND a practice handy at this time 
(>f year.
, y Check all your safety equipment, rope and controls 
(o sec they are in good working order after an active 
jummer.
• It saves doing it later on and, if replacements arc 
ijcccssary, gives one time to renew gradually until it is 
again in top condition during winter sales 
. S(X)N  Tl IE VAC’H r CLIJH will be making plans for 
boating courses. These may take place in winter or 
early spring.
j Plan to take the course. They :ire not only invaluable 
^ut may, sooner than you think, be compulsory.
I A SICiMT .SET.N on Lake Okanagan near Poplar 
f*oint the other day shouldn’t I'VI'R be seen anywhere.
I It w a s  f ive y o u n g  boys  in a l eaky skiff , o n e  opera t i i i g  a 
S a d d l e  a n d  the  o t h e r s  c l imbing  al l o \ c r  the pl ace  m i n u s  j i le 
f j j i ckc t s .
I An a le r t  t eenage r ,  s w i m m i n g  ne a rb y ,  o n l e r c d  them 
.-jshorc a n d  ou t  o f  t he  craft  p r o n t o ,  If we h a d  his  n a m e  wc 
\ i o u l d  p u b l i sh  it.
 ̂ f WHA IIA'I R HAPPTNF.n to that old  F.nglish pax- 
t im e  of sailing i ihhIcI boats o n  the p o n d ?  T hey still ilo it 
ip Victoria, but that’s Victoria yon know!
I .Actually making and sailing these fine models was a 
glean aiul instructive hobby for all ages and a lot was 
ic;uned about boats that way In’forc the re:d thing was 
thcklcd,
 ̂ n il ' .  \ A ( H 1  (  l.llH  has hosted a lot of visiting 
wichlsmen troin all over Canaila and the United States' 
l|iis summer.
» VNithout  c v c e p t i u n  all  o f  ihcn i  h a v e  c v p i c s s c d  
i j l easure  a n d  a p p r e c i a t i o n  lor  the  hosp i tal i tv  sh o w n  them 
i i  o red i t  t o  the  c l u b  a n d  to t he  member -:  a n d  . a t e i l n e  
r . s l a l t  w h o  have  m.ule  t h e . c  pcv>plc we lcome.
By JOAN BURNETT
LONDON—With i t ’.s population 
of over 10,000,000, this is grand 
city for tourists.
'The streets a re  crowded a t all 
tim es with m any sm all cars and 
double-decker buses. .
On a  foggy and ra iny  day in 
mid-August, we arrived a t the 
vast London airport; despite the 
w eather, our firs t impressions 
were good ones.
SAW WALT DISNEY
On August 16, we perform ed a t 
O verseas House, our firs t con­
cert in G reat Britain. After the 
concert, as we w ere walking 
towards the tube, we cam e 
across W alt Disney standing out­
side the Ritz Hotel. I t was th ril­
ling but he sped off quickly to 
avoid, I  suppose, having to sign 
30 autograph books.
Next day wc toured Windsor 
Castle with a  descendant of the 
Archbishop of Canterbury as our 
guide. On our way from  the 
castle we stopped a t  Runnymede 
W)here the Magna C arta was 
signed. L ater, wc dined at 
‘G reat F osters” w here the 
Queen ocassionaily dines. After 
an afternoon swim in tho icy 
w aters of the Tham es, wc had 
an evening barbecue.
m e m o r a b l e
rERFORMANCE
On August 19, wc perform ed 
nt St. M artin’s in the Field nt 
T rafa lgar Square where t h e  
acoustics were m arvelous.
M any rem arked on the fine 
tone quality and good direction 
of tho clioir and we considered 
ourselves iionorcd to be able to 
perform  in the lovely church.
One afternoon wo did the lour 
of the cit.v—down the Mali to 
Buckingham Pniacc, tlirough St 
Jam es P ark  to Big Ben aiui 
jlirougli the Pariinm cnt Build- 
mgs. Wc wont to W estminster 
. f  «'>o<l>cr afternoon
\l.sitc(i the low er of rjOiidon 
On August 22,. the elioir split 
lip to vi.sit relatives all over tlio 
country, some went to Scotland, 
otlicr.s to Ireland nnd some of us 
•stayed m London.
I FORGOT!”
In the excitem ent of vIsllinK 
some relatives, I forgot to tip 
the taxi driver!
I attended the ‘•Itenry Wood 
I lom ennde Concert” a t the Al­
in  ni .wbcre the Loiuton 
hilhnrmonic was performing
Boult; they j.jayed E lgar, Han­
del nnd Schubert and in the sec- 
ond hajf .Schonlierg's version of 
inaiiin  s Cl Minor jiiniio quartet, 
f rst time it was performed In 
this country .
I he woodwinds scurried like 
feverish insects the brass rat-
thc percussion had the tim e 
of their lives!
W hatever one may feel about 
Schoenberg’s orciicstration there 
is a t least no need to doubt the 
affection th a t inspired i t  that 
night.
SAW BALLET
'Die “Festival B aliett” was 
magnificent. We saw a ballet 
called “Napoli” , created  in the 
1850’s by a Danish poet-chorco- 
grapher August Bournonville a t 
the Royal T heatre  in Copen- 
hagaen and “The Snow M aiden” 
a Russian ballet with m usic by 
Tchaikowsky.
The changing of the guard  a t 
Buckingham P alace  was another 
exciting London feature.
With the Queen a t B ahnoral 
the flag was not raised  for the 
cerem ony and the sentry  boxes 
were recently placed inside the 
palace gates because of the 
m any tourists who w ant their 
pictures taken with the guard's 
ACTOR IN FAMILY
Much to my delight I found 
we’ve an actor in the fam ily 
tree.
Playing in “ School for Scan­
dal” was R ichard Easton a sec­
ond cousin of mine.
One of tiie highlights to me 
was the Royal Botanir .: G ar­
dens a t Kew. They covi • about 
300 acres on the east bank the 
Tham es. The cast boundary is 
Kew Road, built by George the 
Third in re tu rn  for closing of 
the ancent righ t of way from 
Richmond to Brentford.
In the Palm  House, plants are 
gathered from  the tropics of 
both hem ispheres.
Ham pton House was another 
item of interest. Built by 
Thomas Wolsey in  the reign of 
Henry the Eighth, aniong its 
features w as King Henry’s kit­
chen.
There is so much to see in this 
fine city with entertainm ent in 
every shape and form.
N ext stop is Scotland, our last 
overseas stop.
Saanich Won't Rival 
Okanagan Orchards
Wouid-be Saanich apple grow­
ers should stick to berry-grow­
ing, Okanagan growers suggest.
Okanagan fru it people don’t 
appear concerned about reports 
from the Saanicli peninsula th a t 
the area  m ay one day  riv a l the 
Valley as an apple area.
R. P . Walrod, general m an­
ager of B.C. T ree F ru its Ltd., 
commenting on earlier s ta te ­
m ents by the m anager of tlie 
Saanich F ru it Growers As.socia- 
tion, H erbert Bickford, said he 
would be inclined to listen to ex­
port hortlcuiturists ra th e r  than 
people with little experience in 
apple growing.
Charles C arter, provincial 
horttculturist. has w arned Sa­
anich growers tha t if they go 
too heavily into apples they 
could bring about a glut on the 
m arket. “They would do belter 
to stay with berries,” Mr. C arter 
said. “For the overall good of 
the ccenomy of the province it 
would bo better if they stayed 
with berries.”
Kelowna grower Nigel Taylor 
wished the Saanicli a|)ple grow­
ers well,
"M ore iiower to their elbow,” 
he said. “ Providing tlioy’vo look­
ed thoroughly into tho economics
of the thing there is no reason 
why they shouldn’t try  and m ake 
more money. But tliey should 
listen to Mr. Carter, ho knows 
what he’s talking about.” 
A rthur G arrish  of Oliver, pres­
ident of the B.C. F ru it Growers 
Association, said “ there’s more 
to growing apples than merely 
stieking trees in the ground nnd 
picking a crop.
“To compete in  the com m er­
cial m arke t full-scale packing 
operations would liave to be est­
ablished.”
Mr. G arrish said ho was sur- 
I)rised tha t there hasn’t been 
more smnil-seale apple produc­
tion on liie Saanich peidnsuia be­
cause the clim ate is not unsult- 
abic.
But com m ercial iiroduclion 
wa.s another m atter.
“Tlicy can never liopc to 
comiietc with our main commer­
cial production so far ns quality 
nnd finish of apples are  concern­
ed,” the BCFGA president said, 
citing tlio stric t qnnlily require­
ments for Dclicions applc.s ns on 
cxam))le,
“ I can readily believe that 
apples are  a more attractive 
crop than berrle.s in view of the 
competitive position of berries 
from across the line,”
D. E. Rickards 
To Be Burried 
On Tuesday
A Kelowna resident for 36 
I years, Denham E w art Rickards, 
I aged 7-1, died a t  home August
Funeral services will be held 
a t the Chapel of Rcmei'nbrance 
a t  2 p,m. Tesday, Rev. S. M. 
Pcrley  officiating. Interm ent will 
be in Kelowna cem etery.
Surviving M r. Rickards are 
his Wife Muriel and two brothers 
W alter and Robert both in Kel­
owna.
Pall bearers will be Ron Pros­
ser, E . A. Robinson, Douglas 
Haworth, Donald Whitman, Wil­
liam  Atkinson and Roy Jacques.
Born in Wales, he c a m e ' to 
Canada as a  young m an in 
1910 to Bethune, Sask., residing 
there for a tim e before joining 
the CPR and going to  Ignace, 
Ont. He worked there  for 
several years and  laer went to 
C arruthers, Sask., where he was 
postm aster and continued with 
the railroad. He was in tho 
bakery  business in Maidstone 
and cam e here in 1926 where 
he re-entered the railw ay busi­
ness until his rctirenrent in 1953, 
M r. and M rs. R ickards were 
m arried  in Chemainus in  1956.
D ay’s F uneral Service Ltd. 
are  in charge of arrangem ents.
for acccs-soric.s to ic.'idcnliiit 
I buildmg.s v a l u e d  a t .53,475. Pcr- 
' m ils for t h r e e  new tigns valued 
at $950 W ere also included in 
; the  o v e r a l l  total.
W. L. CONN 
. buainhif tisurr.i
S525.948:„  ________  1953, S1.55,(H;5; 1956.
Building p e rm it totals for the ' $275,097; 1957.$10d.l35: 1958 $37 . 
month of A ugust since 1953 a r c '079: 1959, $137,519; 1960 $85 71 o’-
1954,Tl9(il, $197,417 and  1963,’$355,693!
Tourism Booms; 
Kelowna Record
Kelovyna s tourist figures, over the sam e period last year
greatest in the city’s history, 
show an increase of 2,673 in­
quiries a t the Cham ber of Com­
m erce and the tourist inform a­
tion booth to the end of August, 
1962 over last year.
Announcement of the record 
figures was m ade today by 
Charles Stringer, cham ber sta- 
tistieian and information booth 
staff m em ber.
'To the end of August 8,665 in­
quiries were answered a t  'Uie 
cham ber offices and information 
booth. In  1961 the total was 
5,992.
From  Aug. 15 to 31 the cham ­
ber office answ ered 1,562 in­
quiries and the booth, 619 inquir­
ies for a  total of 2,181. L ast year 
the to ta l was 1,146 m ade up of 
694 cham ber inquiries and 452 
booth inquiries. The increase
was 1,035./
IIOW FIGURES TOTALLED
Mr. Stringer was em phatic in 
pointing out the significance of 
the figures in announcing tha t 
in Kelowna they are  arrived nt 
on the basis of one inquiry to a 
c a r and not, os in .some other 
areas, on the basis of three to 
a car.
Opening of the Rogers Pa.ss 
section of the Trans-Canada 
Highway, which has b r o u ^ t  a 
flood of Alberta and other 
prairie  province visitors to the 
Okanagan, together with the 
fact that the Seattle World’s 
F a ir is in progress, is believed 
largely responsible for a con­
tinuing flood of tourists this 
year.
Next year the new highway is  
expected to bring even m ore 
visitors here from  the east.
CITY AND DISTRICT
STORES CLOSED
Ail stores and com m ercial 
establishm ents in downtown 
Kelowna, o ther than restau ran ts 
and some smoke shops and 
d rug  stores, will bo closed over 
the holiday weekend. Hours of 
business for these establish­
m ents can be obtained by call­
ing them.
WE’LL IIAVE FUN
Boating, fLshing, picnics, hik­
ing and ju st plain "weekend 
driving” is expected to bo the 
o rder of the day on the holiday 
weekend ns w eather conditions 
hold to n ear perfect for Labor 
Day.
DRIVE CAREFULLY
RCMP report an “ ail quiet” 
night ia.st night in Kelowna and 
district. However, with the holi­
day  weekend a t hand, police 
urge motorisl.s, who are  ex- 
irectcd to throng tiic highways, 
to drive with added caution be­
cause of the crowded conditions.
Tight Program All Set 
For Highway Opening
The official program  for the 
formal opening of the newly- 
completed Trans-Canada High­
way by P rim e M inister John 
Diefenbaker on Monday, has 
been announced today.
Chairm an of the program , at 
which thousands are  expected 
to tu rn  up, will be Hon. Davie 
Fulton, M inister of Public Works 
for Canada.
The program  begins a t 12; 40 
p.m. with the a rriv ab  of tho 
Trans-Canada cavalcade and tho 
greeting of provincial represent-; 
atlvcs by P rim e M inister Dicf: 
enbakor.
Mr. Fulton will speak the open­
ing rem arks a t  1 p.m . with a 
welcome to the area  of the 
visitors nt 1;05 p.m . by Stuart 
A. Flem ing, M P for Oknnagan- 
Rcveistoko.
At 1:10 p.m . the cavalcade 
report will be given by II. T. 
Nowell, incsldent of the Cana­
dian Automobile Association, nnd 
a t 1:15 p.m . rem arks will be by 
Hon. Gordon Taylor, vice-pres­
ident of tho Canadian Good 
Roads As.sociatlon.
Unveiling of tho Coat-of-arms
by provincial representatives 
will take place a t 1;20 p.m . and 
a t 1:45 p.m. Hon. W alter Dins- 
daie. M inister of Northern 
Affairs nnd N atural Resources, 
will unveil coats-of-arms of the 
Yukon and Northwest Territor- 
ies.
Tho Canadian coat-of-arms will 
be unveiled a t 1:50 p.m . qy Hon. 
Paul M artineau, M inister of 
Mines and Techincal Surveys.
Hon. Davie Fulton will Intro­
duce tho Prim e M inister a t 1:55 
p.m. for abrief address. M r, 
Diefenbaker 'will unveil m em ­
orial plaques a t 2:15 p.m. and 
the ceremonial paving nnd of­
ficial opening of tho highway 
will bo declared by the Prim e 
Minister,
P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett will 
not be a t the opening due to  
business com m ittm ents, accord­
ing to nn announcement last 
week from Victoria.
Provincial officials however, 
are  expected a t the ceremony.
Kelowna, Vernon and other 
Okanagan Valley communities 
will bo represented
WEEK IN REVIEW
Vernon Legion Will Host 
Gavel Passing Ceremony
A AAet. Star, Zoning, 
Chinchillas and Golf
Kelowna Branch ■ 26, Roval 
Canadian l.cglon will be reiire- 
.sented at an international t r a ­
velling gavel cereiuonv today 
nnd .Sunday with the VS'iiioii 
Branch 25 lio.sting the two-day 
affair.
'1 lie gavel will be accepted by 
the Vernon Branch from Ihe 
Okanogan Wa.'hington Legion 
Post .5(1 of tin' Ainertcan Legion 
with l.cglonnalres from both 
iddt'.-j of the iKirder attending 
with their wive;.',
Kelowna Legion branch presi­
dent Art Gordon nnd /ono com- 
maiuicr Percy Manndrell wtll la­
in attendance at the ccremonv.
SATURDAY
Im paired rlrivcr given four 
m onth Jail term,
.Seven Okanagan stndonl.s were 
aw arded scliolnrship.-i 1r)talling 
$12,712,
A budget surplu.s nuiy be real­
ized in fire-fighting costs tills 
y ear as w eather liolds the fires 
in check tlirougli most parts of 
the province,
MONDAY 
'i’eiesa Strata.s imnonnceil as
I-eglon braijch on the Labor Day I,stellar allraction ha' 
weekend, Ihc gavel b; repre- Comiminlly Thi'atre'; 
sentatlve of a spirit of friend- Kept. 13.
.shi|) nnd goodwill between ihe ' lied Ci'o; s .- wlin li t,I 
two nations.
Rcgl.stration ('oimiicnced at I 
p.m. today at Ihe Vernon I.e- 
gion brancli, A roclal evening 
will be held tonight,
.Sunday's program  will com­
mence with a parade forming at 
the Legion which will proceed 
to tlio (cnotai.h for a wreatli lay­
ing and rem em brance <'cre- 
mony, Tho Leglonnnlren will 
llien proceed to tlie band ,-,hell 
in i ’olson Park  for tlie gavel 
passing (crem ony. Provincial, 
civil' and I.cgion offic.............
stvaiiilied witii rezoning requests, attend .Si-pt, 3 opening of Trans- 
Council asked for a traffic Canada Highway,
check on Harvey Avciaii'.
'I'iieir chinchillas brought 
fame to Okanagan Mission 
rancliers Mr, and Mrs, Ray Mc- 
Harg.
Fire clilef Charles Petlm an 
named a d irector of the H,C, 
Chiefs Association.
Packing hon.st- and tniit tn- 
(instry m anagem ent will talk 
i'Celowna; a repeat handi'il down by 
opi'iilng
.fOAN R u n .M rn  
. . .  hnnir nimn
| ’a s ,s g . \v e l     " in  be
( b igmalin.4 in, Ihe North Okan- 'I'he V. i non b ranch  w 111 ho I a 
gan /n ijc  Ih e lln u c lh n ! : gavcL  banquet ,-upper I., ronclude the 
' im .'c il to an A m erican po-,t in 'ogram , wilii thi 
' 'a  the 1, .mm.in I),t\ w eek.'iid, Ilian i'h  :!H pi,,e l,,ind .M m ohinr 
and r- le lu rm d  to the. C an.'id ianim n.'lc for tlie
rcMilt.'.
“ not good” with only .53 out of 
110 paiuing limior te.sts,
Two small fire,-, kept KVI-'I) 
bn.sy over weekend,
’I'In'ee cai' aceident.s over the 
weekend sent one to hospital; 
a v.'irlety ol court cases filled 
Kelowna magl.-.tratc’s couit in 
the morning.
Cldldren of bunnyvalc Hctard- 
c(,| Kchool retdrtied hoim* after 
a week’s «ainplng a t Hatikvah 
la Oyania,
TUi;,SDAY
Fluid le;4s for Hiirnmcr .Skid- 
liig .School lielit at Ari pa,
'I'l ndcri ■ oon to la,' calh-d
New flight schedule for CPA 
as of Sept, 3 Is announced,
TIIURKDAY
Cornerstone laying nt Iimnac- 
uiate Coneeption Church will be 
conducted by Hlslio|) of Nelson, 
Rev, W, i;. Doyle, b'ridny, 
Kelowna Arts Connell an­
nounces its plans for the fall. 
Okanagan Reg.lonal Lll)rary 
Its hupparl to tlu'I ' e e a r d l n e ; s u p p a r l h<‘ forma
tion of a national library dr
a concillalion board 
hourii and wages, , ,
spite the current austerity pro- 
IVEDNE.SDAV Igram .
Diane Alington, 1961 Lady-of-i Kc'iowna I'.vcllst wa.s Injured 
the-Lake joined ritla.'r cotdcst-jid (' I'ollhiion with a molorlst, 
ant.s for title of Miss PNl'; liil A HIIC choral tour Is being 
Vancouver. planned for the Okanagan and
may be inovi'd (d Ihe new IliC' 
at re.(. of C asks for a palnning ex- liert from Victoria to dt,-ienss 
pi'oposed zoning changes.
Kelowna now a port of entry 
as Chapm an’s oiiens Its bonded 
wnreliqUije.
Chmn)a'i' of Commerce e x -  
IM'cIs to be in tho red nliout 
$2,0(10 duo to Increa.sed siicndlng 
on tourist promotion.
Mavor 5bm rlce Flniieitv of 
Pciitli'ton will be gue/4 i peaker 
on at a C of ( '
o('( a; Ion
Kclou na I ' ’n n « l ' » “ iiicnt Brian ' ' M.-Conmek iviiowna butldiiig Kolfcr, <
.Md, I'. I, W nd rr leporl;; Hi.":Championship,-, m Marl'l'lmr,'! 
| . .d \ lc o i>  pi.mnmg lom m itlee i» Prom inent Keiovvnian
I'RIDAY
Audrey HIday of George P rin ­
gle High yvdns, $|„20q in scholar- 
shipw. ''' t *' ‘ ''
Riding Club readies for big 
gymkhana,
Brian McCormick of Kelowna 
lakes fceond spot in Canadian 
.liinior Golf Champloiif hip. 
'I'hero have been no fore.st
fli'cs In the Ki-lowna ai<,a since 
Kelowna Aug. :* 
o e r . W ell In ,lun|(a' Golf Fruil p(iuii(l«g(- e .tlm ate t, i r .
vl'cd. Big crop In ai>ples juid 
pl.in to ipears foil*;,cep.
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Repentance Gives Life; 
Don't Miss Opportunity
‘‘There is one case of dcath-bcd 
repentance in the Biblc,” said Saint 
Augustine, ‘'litat none should despair, 
and only one, that none should pre­
sume.” He had reference, of course, 
to the dying thief.
Many have hoped that like him, in 
iheir dying hour, they rmght receive 
mercy. They fail, however, to realize 
that the case of the pcnitcr* thief was 
an altogether exceptional one, and that 
even he was successful only after over­
coming great obstacles to faith.
He came from a very dark back­
ground. His privileges, if he Itad any, 
were few. A  life of crime and violence 
had brought him now to the place of 
execution. An awful death —  to be 
crucified— and then a fearful plunge 
into the dark unknown. Could any 
hour possibly be more dark? So much 
stacked against him— the whole of his 
past Ufc. The crowd about him was 
against him. He had no friend but 
‘the friend of sinners.’
The influences which surrounded 
him while on the a o s s  were all against 
him. H is companion and accomplice 
in crime mocked Christ and cursed 
with the rabble.
The clergy of the day, the Pharisees, 
scorned the claims of Christ and jeer­
ed him. “H e saved others, himself he 
cannot save,” they said, wagging their 
heads in feigned wonder. Christ seem­
ed powerless, in the hands and at tho
mercy of his enemies. Yet this was the 
thief’s only opportunity and he seized 
upon it.
He was observant. He noted the re­
action of Christ to tlic insults and 
abuses hurled at him by his enemies. 
He saw the meekness, the resignation, 
with which he bore thetn xU. Ih is  was 
no ordinary man. He heard the words, 
“Father, forgive them, for they know 
not what they do.”
Could it be, that He who could for- 
p \ c  these, mi^it forgive him also? 
This degree of forgiveness must be 
divine. This must be the Christ of 
God. He would venture his all upon 
this faith. “Lord, remember me when 
thou comest into thy kingdom.” A  
cry out of the depths to be sure! The 
answer comes out of heights of divine 
mercy and grace, “Verily I say unto 
thee, today shall thou be with me in 
paradise.” O, what a balm for the 
aching heart! What a light sprung up 
in eternity’s dark portals! What hope, 
what joyous assurance, this!
Christ can save in life’s latest hour, 
but few find opportunity in that hour. 
True repentance is never too late, but 
late repentance is seldom true. You  
cannot repent too soon, because you  
do not know how soon it may be too 
late. “Behold, now is the accepted 
time; behold, now is the day of sal­
vation.”— R e v . G. C. S c h e l l ,  Pastor 




LOOKING B /|;K  with Old S ta ler
f A  Group, 
ars, History
TRANS-CANADA'S CANSO CAUSEWAY
The Canso Causeway, join­
ing Nova Scotia’s mainland to 
Cape Breton Island is shown 
In this view from  the m ain­
land of an eastern  portion of 
the Trans-Canada Highway.
I t ’s a long way from  British 
Columbia but accessible by 
top notch paved highway 
righ t from the Okanagan Val­
ley itself i> one has the time. 
Now, with the nationwide
highway a reality, tim e can 
be cut in making such a trip  
and all Canadians now will be 










The Revcistoke byclection cam­
paign has been marked by an attempt 
by Mr. Ray Pcrrault, Liberal leader, 
to  make the Columbia treaty the main  
issue. H e attempted to have General 
McNaughton speak on the issue during 
the campaign, but this, fortunately, did 
not come about. H e now says A at, 
com e what may, the Liberal position 
on  the treaty is that it must be re­
negotiated.
Mr. Bennett this week saw Mr. Les­
ter Pearson and apparently discussed 
the Columbia Treaty with him. Mr. 
Bennett, obviously, was attempting to  
have Mr. Pearson modify the posi­
tion he had taken during the general 
election that the treaty must be com­
pletely renegotiated.
Mr. Bennett is sh ak in g  in Revel- 
stoke on Saturday night and it is sug­
gested that he may comment on tho 
Columbia talks he had this week with 
Mr. Fleming and with Mr. Pearson.
Mr. Perrault in attempting at this 
stage to wreck the Columbia treaty is 
doing a disservice for this province. 
It would seem he desires to win the 
Revelstoke byelection regardless of the 
consequences to  Revelstoke, this prov­
ince and this country.
The Columbia development could  
mean much to general conditions in 
British Columbia and the treaty should 
be implemented at this session of Par­
liament in order that work could com­
mence immediately.
The Liberal position, if adopted, 
would delay the signing o f the treaty 
indefinitely and perhaps permanently.
It would appear that Ottawa and 
Victoria have finally reached an agree­
ment and the treaty is ready for rati­
fication. Whether the Diefenbaker 
minority government can get it through 
the House this session is somewhat 
problematical.
Should the Liberals be the main in­
strument in preventing the treaty rati­
fication, they might just as well aban­
don any hope of electing candidates 
in the southern part of this province.
Mr. Perrault during his tenure of 
leadership of the provincial Liberals 
has made rather a good impression, 
but in his position on the Columbia 
he is endangering that good impres­
sion. His tactics may gain some votes 
for his candidate in Revelstoke, but 
regardless of how the Liberal runs in 
Revcistoke on Tuesday, Mr. Perrault 
will have done much harm to the Lib­
eral cause in a dozen adjacent ridings.
Mr. Perrault’s position, together 
with the suggested Liberal opposition 
to  the treaty ratification in the House, 
could have a disastrous effect on Lib­
eral chances in a half-dozen adjacent 
ridings when the next federal general 
election is called. And that could be 
soon.
Although W estern corres­
pondents regularly  v i s i t  
E ast Berlin, the re s t of 
Communist E a s t Germ any 
usually Is closed to them  
except for such East-W est 
events as the Leipzig T rade 
F a ir  or sports competitions. 
AP correspondent L o y a l  
Gould has been covering the 
European swimming cham ­
pionship in  Saxony’s la rgest 
city and sends this report of 
life behind the Iron Curtain.
By LOYAL GOULD
LEIPZIG, E a s t  G erm any 
(AP)—Hopes rise  and fall along 
the Berlin wall with the slight­
est change in the East-W est po­
litical clim ate. B ut deeper in­
side E ast G erm any, there is a 
spirit of resignation.
Walter U lbricht, G erm any’s 
top Communist, has succeeded 
in wiping out alm ost all hope 
for a change for the better.
"A fter 17 years of Communist 
ru le ,” a Leipzig stree tcar con­
ductor said, "we are  coming to 
accept our fa te .”
Sim ilar expressions c a m e  
from  dozens of people this re­
porter talked to  during 10 days 
in this form er cultural and com­
m ercia l centre.
KNUCKLING UNDER
“Since it looks to m any of us 
a s if it’s going to stay  this 
way, w e’re  knuckling under and 
try ing to m ake the best of a 
bad situation,” said a student 
from E a s t Berlin’s Humboldt 
University, visiting his family 
here.
The 22 - y ear - old wore the 
badge of the ruling Socialist 
(Communist) Unity P arty . ‘"The 
only w ay to get ahead here is 
to a t least pretend you’re  a good 
Communist,” he explained.
Joining the party  assured him 
a university e d u c a t i o n ,  a  
slightly better d iet and prefer­
ence for a job when he gradu­
ates next year.
“ There are about 1,600,000 of 
us in the party ,” he said, “ and 
about one per cent are  true  be­
lievers. ’The re s t are  like my­
self—opportunists a t h ea rt.”




He said the widely publicized 
shootings by E ast G erm an bor­
der police of their fellow coun­
trym en trying to escape over 
the Berlin wall “have discour­
aged a lot of us from  even 
thinking about getting out.”
A shop clerk in her la te  teens 
is a m em ber of the Communist 
F ree  G erm an Youth organiza­
tion.
“ Why shouldn’t  I  b e?” she 
a.sked. “This way I get free va­
cations on the Baltic coast in 
sum m er and better chances for 
job promotion.”
H er fiance, a ‘"20-year-old m a­
chinist, said Communist and 
non-Communist workers in his 
factory m eet almost daily to  
discuss the editorials in the 
pa rty ’s main newspaper, Neucs 
Deutschland.
“ These sessions a re  boring 
and time-consuming and we dis­
like them ,” he said, “ but if you 
don’t show you’ve road and un­
derstood the editorials, you’re  
sunk.”
B im N D  D i A f W C M ||t f
W*da*j4 *y ifteraoott 
detef »te« w e «  l*k*n ' 
of the disU-tet. w ¥<h  
•  slop a t th*
I j n d  Co.’* survey canYj a t  
iU fh t Mile Creek, back of ftk ck  
M ouatain, for a lunchftoii| To 
transport the vlsttora alntoA all 
the town’s automobiles tlire  
rounded up. plus those of 
of the guests.
Reports say that the  a rr l 
included the followIng makes; 
Cadillac, Reo, E verett. Hudson. 
Ford, McLaughlin. C artercar, 
Tudhope aM  Napier! Thirty cars 
were lined up, five abreast, on 
B ernard avenue and the whole 
group i^ to g rasd sed  by G. H. 
E . H udko. I  w n d e r  if anyone 
has a copy today? Comment 
was made regarding the “quiet 
purring motors of the new num­
bers” and the “ noisy explosions 
of the older models i”
1NF0R.MATIVE ADDRESS
When the sessions resumed a 
Professor Alfred Atkinson of 
the Dept, of Agronomy of Mon­
tana Agricultural College, gave 
a very informative address. He 
told of the experiences of older 
established irrigation projects, 
and lessons learned. He str essed 
the danger of excessive use of 
w ater, resulting in washing the 
soil of nulricnts, and the drown­
ing of bottom lands. He said 
they were advising the installa­
tion of drainage system  along 
with new irrigation systems, 
especially if alkali was pres­
ent in the w ater. That was 50 
years ago! Nobody can say we 
w ere not forewarned! But, then, 
don’t  we all have to learn the 
hard  way!
M r. A. E. Ashcroft, a provin­
cial governm ent engineer read  
his paper on "Government 
Ownership of Irrigation  Works,” 
and while cautiously favorable 
to the idea, stressed something 
th a t proved a stumblmg block 
for a long time.
He stated  th a t it was a prin­
ciple, tha t expenditure of public 
funds tha t only benefit a  certain  
locality, should be m et by taxes 
raised  in th a t locality. That, be 
said was “ a tru ism  that only 
needed to be stated  to be as­
sented to .” He adm itted that the 
grower was a t the present tim e 
protected only by the strength 
and standing of the particular 
land company.
Time, with the w ar and the 
depression, played havoc with 
his truism , and economic cir­
cum stances forced the govern­
m ent to help set up the Irriga­
tion districts, and la te r to waive 
the full paym ent of the debts!
RESOLUTIONS
Following his address the 
resolution on “ w ater districts’'  
was again presented. A hot de­
bate ensued, w ith a Charles Wil­
son, K.C., speaking strongly 
against governm ent participa­
tion in any irrigation project, 
suppotred by W. R. Pooley of 
E ast Kelowna, who deprecated 
passing any resolution th a t 
m ight “ shatter the faith of capi­
ta l in the protection of investors 
by the government. (Did I 
h ear someone say “ B.C. Elec­
tr ic ” !) 'Thomas Bulman urged 
the desirability of developing 
co-operative irrigation schemes, 
ra th e r than “ m aking dividends 
for irrigation companies.” J . A. 
McKelvie of Vernon also spoke 
strongly in favor of government 
action, and referred  to a $10,- 
000,000 government reserve, 
from which he thought money 
should be m ade available. Tho 
resolution carried  by a big m a­
jority, and while the government 
of the day was in no hurry to
the idee, thi* wm the first 
move toward the eveniual solu- 
t l« i  of the  irrlfitit® problems,
DRY r .k rE R S
I ’here was an almost emilesi 
of “ papers” and »d- 
d re s if i  by offunsis of various 
goveriunent departm ents, pix>. 
fessors, experts atrd so on, 
m any of item  interestlni and 
valuable, and so.me iro doubt 
very boring! Amorjgst the 
iljeakers were Pro|«Ss*xf Ro«i, 
•loronto, John T\..aurft*, sec’y.
Dry Ferm .
^ Lethbridge, (how 
i l l  into an irrlgatloa 
■tiag. Pearce a
f* m e r  p r e ^ n l  of the WCIA.
•U hortl-culturlst, F . H . Dean_
H k ticu ltu ris t %om Missoul* 
Montana, who ipoke on “ Bald! 
win Spot,” a number one head­
ache of these days, digres­
sed to m ake a cMkmeat that h« 
thought we had "far to* many 
varieties In the (hstrict. and 
ought to reduce to a few com­
m ercially acceptabl* onas”— 
and that advice was givrm so 
years ago. but went imhecded.
The m ain speaker of the c<w»- 
vention. Sir William Willcocks, 
finally w as culled urmn to ad­
dress the, by this time 1 am 
sure, w earied delegates.
NO DRY PAPERS
Ills subject was “ Irrigation 
Lessons of the Old World,” but 
to the surprise and delight of 
his audience, his address turn­
ed out to be "gay rather than 
serious, and replete with apt 
quotations and epigram s,” said 
the (Courier report, and kept the 
delegate.s laughing and applaud­
ing throughout. It must have 
been a pleasant relief after so 
many informative, but dry, 
"papers”  and “ reports,” and 
have come like a welcome show­
er on a hot day!
Unfortunately tho Courier re­
port did not give the amusing 
p a rt of the address, otherwlsa 
wading through those 15 col­
um ns m ight have been more en­
joyable, and this article morn 
interesting. One bit of sly hu- 
m or d id  creep in, though.
HUMOR
Sir William commented on 
C anada’s labor shortage, a 
problem  we were trying to solve 
by im m igration. In Egypt, he 
said, they had no such prob­
lem , they had a much easier 
and less expensive method of 
m aintailnng the labor supply— 
they had  had polygamy!
On the serious side, he stress­
ed rotation of crops, crediting 
this w ith being one of the rea ­
sons w hy the irrigated lands of 
E gypt w ere as fertile today as 
they w ere 7000 years ago!
ELECTION
The election of officers 
brought to a close a highly suc­
cessful convention. New presi­
dent w as Duncan M arshall, Al­
b e rta ’s m inister of agriculture. 
W. C. R icardo of Vernon be­
cam e vice - president, and 
am ongst the executive m em bers 
were Thom as Bulman, J . A. Mc- 
\Keivie, Dr. C. W. Dickson, and 
from Kamioops, F , J .  Fulton.
Lethbridge, Aita. was chosen 
as the site of the 1913 conven­
tion. A vote of thanks was ex­
tended to Dr. Dickson, local sec­
re tary , for his excelient work 
in m aking all the arrangem ents 
for the convention. No, we don’t  
take irrigation as seriously to­
day, as they did in 1912, but, if 
it hadn’t have been for the pion­
eer irrigationlsts, even the much 
criticized iand companies too, 
putting w ater on the bench lands 
of the area, Kelowna would bo 
ju st another “ cow town” today.
\
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
September 1952 .
Tho second annual Kelowna Industrial 
Exhibition will be held nt tho Kelowna 
and D istrict M emorial A rena Septem ber 
9-10.
20 YEARS AGO 
September 1942
The Rutland branch of the Kelowna 
G row ers’ Exchange commenced .soason’.s 
operations Friday with tho packing of 
w ealthy apples.
30 YEARS AGO 
September 1932 
A cheque for $9,216.02 w as rc(:clved 
from  the Provincial D epartm ent of I in- 
nncc covcrlnR Kctownn’s ahnro of llciuor 
proflt.s, ($4,112,56) nnd m otor licences 
($5,104.34), for the la s t accounting per- 
lod.    —
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40 YEAR SAGO 
Septem ber 1922
The Women’s Instltute.s of Kelowna, 
I.s acting in conjunction with the “Made 
In B.C.” movement In trying to  get n 
flr.st class exhibit for the upcoming Fall 
F air.
50 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1012
A motion was passed by City Council 
to  charge a minimum ra te  of $1.00 per 
m onth for electric light current.
In Passing
A cheering thought for many on old- 
Rter: It is far better to have blood that 
contains chlorcstcrol than to have no 
blood nt all.
It seems the railroads arc fed tip 
with running gravy trains for fcathcr- 
beddcrs.
'I'hc “Tired” blood ailment is being 
woefully neglected. There is no cam­
paign to raise funds to try to combat 
this widespread trouble.’
“What is a quince?" asks someone. 
It is a fruit that looks very much 
like a pear with warts.
Today’s informative item: 'I’hc
reason a firclly can light his tail with­
out burning it is that instead of using 
heat, he uses lucifcrasc and luclfcrin. 
(Y ou’re welcom e).
A fat girl wearing shorts to tight . . .  
Docs not present a pleasing sight.
A traveller from  Asia (re­
ports the m agazine "M odern 
Medicine” ) nrrived in Ix)ndon, 
then become ill. Smallpox!
Within three weeks, 14 cases 
of confirmed smallpox occur­
red. Six victlm.s died.
’This is the whole answer to tho 
complaints people m ake about 
having to get smallpox vaccin­
ations before going abroad. 
(Weil, strictly  speaking you can 
go abroad without the .sliot, but 
you can’t  get back into the Unit­
ed States without proof of hav­
ing had such n vaccination with­
in three years.)
Pcoi)le often say, “ But I'vo 
been vaccinated for smallpox.
I can show .you tho scar.”
If they only knew how m any 
adults siiow a “ take” they would 
change their minds. For Immun­
ity gradually wears off, and 
having been vaccinated as n 
child doesn’t menu that you are  
still safe. When the repeated 
vaccination “ takes,” it Is proof 
tha t you were not Immune any 
longer.
Many of the nations of Europe 
nnd Central Asia have sporadic 
case.s of smalliKix. Yet the Unlt- 
»-d States has not had a con­
firmed ease since 11)49.
This Is not because every­
body here Is Immune, it Is esti­
mated that perhaps as many as 
25 per cent of our school chil­
dren have not been vaccinated. 
How many adults no longer aro 
Immune Is a (luestlon.
We are being protected by tht.s 
rigid regulation perm itting no 
one to *-nler the country without 
baviug been recently vaceiuat- 
ed. We ari>, *;o far, sueeesstul 
in not letting the dii.eaie ecane 
in. If a ease did gel in, it could 
spieiid!
Tiie World llealtli O rgaul/a- 
tioa I:. devDtiug great effort to 
lu'Cping track globally of eases 
of .‘unallpox, eholm.i, plague, 
typhufi, relapsing fever.
We are  today on the  brink of 
new vucclnes for virus diseases, 
tho polio vaccine and the flu 
vaccine being, it now seems, 
forerunners of others within the 
rea lm  of possibility.
But it wouldn’t  hurt us to keep 
In m ind the older vaccines, to 
take  stock of our individual 
needs, nnd be revacclnated.
Vaccination against smallpox 
was the first vaccine to bo dis­
covered. It has been called, with 
considerable reason, the medi­
cal discovery tha t has saved 
m ore lives than any other single 
one.
flmalipox can still be fatal, 
unless wc m aintain our vigi­
lance. '
D ear Dr. Molncr: I am *29 nnd 
w ant to have my right eye 
straightened. It baa been turned 
in all my life. I want it cor­
rected moro than anything in 
the world, but could tho oper­
ation endanger my life?—P.A.T.
'rids- type of surgery rales (is 
miiior and Is not tlangerous. it  
is Just about possible to guaran­
tee th a t the eye will not only 
look belter but see better, too.
D ear Dr. Molncr: Hlnco hav­
ing a cold, I have not been nbio 
to smell or taste anything. I.i 
this a serious condition or can
it be cured? MRS. L.l*.
It Is not too unusual follow­
ing flu or a hard cold, and tho 
sense of smell returns when it 
gets ready to do so. Not much 
can be done to speed It up.
D ear Dr. Molncr; 1 have a 
frii nd who eids ciiewlng gum, 
JusI like eating candy, from 
five to 15 slicks n day. 1 fell 
her it will Kill her. She say.s she 
uei'da It lo settle her iierve.s.- - 
A.i..
No. it. won’t kill her. Why 
don't you (aid a confirmed alo- 
holie to worry aliout, and stop 







chard acreage in 
cilned by 10 per
-  F ru it or- 
Cnnada de­
cent In the
19.5(1-01 period with apple trees 
taking the sharpest drop.
The Dominion Bureau of Sta- 
tl.stlcH reieased another section 
of Its 1901 farm census today 
showing fruit orchard area a t 
148.1.59 acrds i t  was down 10 
per cent from 19.5(1 and 16 per 
cent from the 1951 figure.
A farm census Is m ade every 
five years
Ontario lost .5,919 acres of or­
chard iantl In the five-year pe­
riod, most of it to Industrial 
and residential expansion. U 
now has (18,728 orchard acre.i.
Nova Kcotia dropped 4,035 
acres to 13,15(1; British Colum- 
l)la 2,989 to :i7,193, nnd Quebec 
2,527 to 25,745.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Rent. 1, 1982 . . .
Five delegates each from 
Nova Scotia. New Bruns­
wick nnd Prince Edw ard Is­
land met at Charlottetown 
98 years ago today—in 1804 
--to  disruHs political union 
of the three M aritime re ­
gions. Interest In the Char­
lottetown Conference was in- 
creaiicd because the govern­
ment of (?annda asked jier- 
misslou to fiend reiiresenta- 
tive:;. and the project blos­
somed into tlie Queliec Con­
ference a month later.
1535 — .lacfiues C artier 
vlfitcd and dcficrllred the lo- 
ciility now known a.'i Tadouf - 
sac. Qile.
1905 — 'the provinces of 
Alberta and Ra.sknfcliewnn 
were created.
The number of apple trees on 
com m ercial orchards was down 
11 per cent from 1956.
M arket garden acreage for 
vegetables was up 13 per cent 
in tho sam e period to 216,993 
acres wltli increased jdnntings 
of sweet corn, peas, tomatoes 
nnd beans leading the way.
Acreage devoted to Uie small 
fruits — strawlyerrles, rasiiber- 
rles and grapes - -  sliot up 20 
per cent to 54,.538 acres and tho 
area of greenhoufios jumped 44 
jier cent over 1956 total.s and a 
whofiping 70 per cent from the 
1901 figure.
Since 1921 fruil orchard acre­
age has been reduced by bnlf. 
During that lime the number of 
apple trees d e c i I n c d from 
nearly 12,000.000 lo less than 
,5,000,000 w h i l e  other fruits 
showed Increases.
In contrast, tho 1901 vegctablo 
ncreage of 210,993 acres com­
pared to only 30,809 acres in 
commercial vegetable produc­
tion In 1921. Better methods of 
packaging, prciicrvlng and dl.s-
BIBLE BRIEFS
And such were some of yon: 
but ye are wBslied, hut ye are 
nuiictlfled, hut ye are Juslltled 
In the name of the l,nrd Jesim, 
niid by Ihe wplrlt of niir God.—• 
I, Coilidhlaim 8:11.
Your life may have been a 
Blnful fniluie, Init if ymi will 
turn ,)'our!.el( over to God. lie 
will init you Into bin wathing 
miichine and you will come out 
spotless.




ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP) -  
Newfoundland report.H a record 
78,300 diTvcr’.s permits Issued 
by mlrl-Augu.st, this year, 2,000 
moro than the total for nil of 
1901. Auto.s registered totalled 
49,775 and  tiuck.s 14,000 — ulfto 
records.
NOVA SCOTIA ART
BALIFAX (C P)-M oro than 
(to Nova Scotia artists will send 
a total of 200 paintings to a 
show of Nova Scotia a rt a t Tor­
onto’s Thorncllffo Market Oct. 
1. Tho two-week show is siwn- 
Kored by form er Nova Scotian 
Kenneth M. Smith now « ’i'or- 
onto bufdne.ssman.
RIDF-WALK DEFROSTF.R
TIAl.Ik'AX (CP) • . The Miirl- 
tiiiie Tclei'riiph and Tele|ihiu)0 
f ’ompiiuy hiiM liplalli-d Ibdifusn 
flirt auiornatlc snow rcmovnl 
syrtcm . ia  network of electric 
cntdcs laid under ttie stdowalk 
to m elt snow as it falls.
ANTI-BEAVER FENUI'!
PETEH BO notlG II. Ont. ((’P) 
The p a r k » departm ent has 
feticed off a wce|ilng-wlllow aixl 
it iHiplar tree at Hlvernlde jmrlc 
to protect them from raidiag 
Ireavers, As woodHinca. the aal- 
main arc ” no plouchei.” «idd an 
official. “ You should .*ce the 









Shown iho ft a re  Mr. and
Mrs. GUbrt'fCornoclt who cele­
brated the:/ Diamond Wedding 
Arinlversa/y with a family re ­
union on August 30lh. Stand­
ing on the left of Mr. and Mrs. 
C ornoik who are  seated in 
front a re  Brian. Allen and San­
dra  aornock. At tire right of
Mr. Cornock Is young Jiifinly 
Cornock. and standing tiehind 
(from left to rig h t' are  Don 
Cornock, M rs. F . B. H igers,
Mr. Mlgens, Mrs. E, Swenson. 
Mr. Bruce Allen. Mrs. Reginal 
Cornock. Mr. Cornock. Mrs. 
Bruce Allen and Phyllis Allen.
former Westbank Resident 
Honored At Birthday Party
Mrs. Morgan Lewis, long a 
Wfstbank resident now making 
her home in Kelowna, wa.s the 
guest of honor a t  a birthday 
party  given a t her home in Riv­
erside A partm ents and attend­
ed by friends from  l» th  sides 
of the lake.
Mrs. Leonard Hannam, of 
W estbank, was the hostes.s, and 
am ong those able to be present 
w ere Mr.s. A. C. Hoskins, an­
o ther W estbanker now living In 
Kelowna: Mrs. P rescott Lindahl 
and Mrs. Evelyn Lindahl, both 
of Kelowna; Airs. Hannam and 
David Hannam  and J . U. Gellat- 
ly , ail from Westbank.
Those unable to  be present 
aent good wishes, and these, 
w ith gifts and a birthday cake 
m ade by the hostess, gave the 
occasion a  festive a ir.
M rs. O. G. W alker entertained 
a t  tea  earlie r this week in honor 
of h e r sister. Miss B. B. Mc- 
G lven, of Winnipeg, who, im ­
pressed with the Okanagan, may 
m ake her perm anent home here.
Following their session at 
sum m er school, Mr. and M rs. A1 
M adryga were guests for a  few 
days a t  the home of Mr. Mad- 
ry g a ’s parents, M r. and Mrs. A. 
E . F earnley, before proceeding 
back  to the ir home a t Westsyde, 
n e a r  N orth Kamloops.
M rs. T. K. Aird has returned 
to  h er Vancouver home foUowing 
a  stay  here  with her brother-in- 
law  and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
William MacLean.
Leaving for the coast where 
they will attend the m arriage 
in North Surrey Saturday of 
Miss Joan  Fiedler and Mr. Bert 
Young, were M r. and Mrs. H. 
B. Ew er.
Also expecting to attend the 
wedding from Westbank are  Mr. 
and M rs. A. C. Shctler and 
daughter Penny, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  E . Salmon and daughter 
B arbara , as well as the bride’s 
parents, M r. and M rs. Ted 
Fiedler.
Guests from Kelowna are  ex­
pected to Include; Mr. and Mrs. 
William Symonds and M r. and 
Mrs. Tom H arrison, and prob­
a b ly  Mr. and M rs. H. C. Hew­
lett and family.
Lom e M aiarno is returning to 
his hom e in Penticton following 
an extensive stay a t  the home 
of M r. and Mrs. J .  E . Salmon.
IJtanny W erstuik has, returned 
from  a  stay  a t 100 Mile.
During the holiday weekend a 
group of young people plan a 
stay  a t  Morning S tar Bible 
Cam p, w here grownujis and 
tew -agers will participate in a 
Bible Conference on Labor Day.
Visitors during la s t week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Hewlett included the la tte r’s 
sister. Miss H. B. Park in , of 
Penticton, and Mr. and Mrs 
Jim m ie Schuitze, of T rail who 
renew ed old acquaintance-ships 
wj.th several rriends in the vie- 
iifity, while here.
ANN LANDERS
He Can Also 
Ask Alimony
AROUND TOWN
H D N D fJU 'tJL  T m p  IRrckiB h a \e  le tu rn ed  frotu « ' ti i
Miss M aryan Smith, daugh ter; m ottjr trip  which m dw led  m\ cn tic ton.
of M r. ^ d  M rs. J. Bruce Sm ith.,ivi#tt to  BarkerviUe and « d r u e l  M r. and Mrs. C hester Owen 
re tu rned  on tteclnesday from  a !o v e r the Rogers P ass  t» la k e  i a r t  driv ing to Reveistoke for 
fascinating ten week v m l to  followed by a week's dew day s  of
tu iu jie .  ‘ jv ijit to During Mi-s ;holiday.
As a m em ber of the Gibb M ac-' Reekie’s absence her butne was
I and Mr. M artin Krempln of C»J-OKANAOAJf MOmON 
1 ***"' ■ j  R efeat gutmts of Mr. and M ri,
I Enjoyui,| a  d ay ’s goPuig Heym&n, Eidorado Road
j Kelowna on Thursday were I S .* 'j  been Mr. and Mrs, IJoyd 
;Mrs. U. W. Mrs, S. N. Prince George and
! Thompson and Mrs. R. Dean Murray of
Vancouver.
Farlane Tour wiiieh conipris«l occupied by Mr. aiid Mr 
some fifty young students Mary- Phipj't,?, 
on sailed on the S.S. Sa.vonia of ... ,. 
the Cunard U ne for Frunee af- 
ter spending a few days m . f ’,,.
treal visiiing friaids. |Lm1eihiUs
In Euroi>e the tour coiiunenc-l^ 
ed with a bus trip through ru ra l daughtei Mrs. Don Mc-
France which was c o i id u d ed l  . ? ‘(*’-‘8hter from Van-
wnh a week’s stay in Paris.'ITie I “  -Pft'ding the past
Miss V a len t Upton is spend 
a week a t Beaver Lake, th®
golfing over » te ; Smclair-
Staj'iftg with Mrs.n i  Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth T e r r a c e M r s .  George 
"  I of \'ancouver and their *« , i Lakeshore Road, have
i Peter, who have been st»erid. 
guests of Dr. andjsng a few days m Kelowna as 
Underhill were D r.;guests of Mr. and Mrs, Keith 
Davidson, returned to the Coast 
on Wednesday,
Tster. Mrs. J. St. 
Moline, Manitoba.
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
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Four Generations Present At 
Diamond Wedding Anniversary
he is right. He claims a matj 
can  collect alimony from his 
wife.
I ’ve never heard  of such a 
thing. I t’s hard  to believe th a t 
any woman would stoop to  such 
ft level but it  is even more In­
credible th a t the law would al­
low it. He insists i t ’s true  and 
says he doesn’t  see anything ao 
terrib le about it  when tho wo­
m an has the money.
I think m y husband la crazy. 
W hat do you think?
-D O U BTIN G  THOMASWA.
D ear Doubting: Your husband 
m ay  be crazy, but he is righ t 
about this one.
If the wife is proven to be 
responsible for the 'm a rr ia g e  
failure nnd If it can be further 
proven tha t he hs unable (due 
to 111 health or other reasons) 
to live 111 the m anner to whrtch 
h e r money has aeousotmed him, 
he can .sue for alimony — and 
get It.
D ear Ann Lancicr.s: I ’m 16, 
a  sharp  dresser, quick on the 
com eback, and I have a figure 
th a t men turn around land 
whistle nt. But for some niya 
terlous reason I haven 't had  a 
da te  In three months.
I work In nn office with miostly 
m arried  men. ’Hie few filnglo 
squarc.s around a ren ’t my style. 
Don’t .suggest swimming, skat­
ing, bowling or tennis. I ’ro not 
the athletic type. Movies hurt 
m y eyes nnd music liorc.s me 
Church Is out. 1 got my llll of 
th a t when I went to Sunday 
school.
P lease don’t tell me to  sign 
up for nn adult education c lass 
I ’ve .seen tho.se m lddioagcd 
ajiook.s with Ineh-thlek glasses 
who go lo .sehiK'l all their lives. 
And don 't .sugge.st that I «;et in-! 
terested  In politics. I hate door-1 
liell-rlnging nnd eiivclnpe-.stuff- 
ing.
How about being a gwal .scout 
and giving a loneiiomo ojlrl a 
hand? — NANCY.
D ear Nancy: God helps those 
who help Ihem.selvca, and so far 
as 1 can see, you’re not moving 
a muscle,
’n»ere are  an awful lot of 
things you don’t like. Petunia, 
which Is the blgg.';,t part of your 
problem, Go through ihu li.si of 
activities you don't waiiii to try 
and m ake an houe.st effort to 
lev ise  your thinking. Un/ie.ss you 
changi' your nlttlude nothing 
ver.v iideiesting is going to hap­
pen to jo u  - -  ever.
D ear .Ann Lander,,; ijhe letter 
from the \soman wiio wn.% angry 
becau.se the rcclt'o she got from
shocked to  think 
an adult could be so petty.
This friend had excellent taste 
in clothes. She also had a  lot of 
tim e for shopping. N aturally a 
person who m akes a career of 
shopping is bound to find some 
lovely things.
I especially adm ired her win­
ter coat. I t  had a Hudson seal 
collar. Of course I  didn’t  want 
one exactly like it. Just some­
thing sim ilar.
I asked her w here she got the 
coat. She said, “At . . . , ’* then 
added, " I t  was terrib ly  expen­
sive—$350.” I  was am azed be­
cause the shop she nam ed was 
very exclusive and I  couldn’t see 
her paying $350 fo r a cloth coat.
I went to the shop and they 
didn’t  have the coat or anything 
like It. So 1 kept looking. I fin­
ally found a  rack full of exact 
replicas, in assorted colors. In 
Ihe bargain basem ent of a popu­
lar departm ent store. The price 
— $99.
Needless to say 1 did NOT 
get the coat, but I sure got HER 
mimbcr. Any comment?
,  —LUI.U
There I.s a po.ssl 
blllty that your frlcnd’.s coat 
wa.s an original nnd tho coats 
.you saw were copies. So don’t 
be so quick to condemn her.
Mr. and Mrs. G ilbert Cornock Mr. and M rs 
of Kelowna celebrated their 60th 
Wedding A nniversary on August 
30th with a fam ily reunion and 
an open house for their friends 
which was held a t  the home of 
their son and daughter-in-law 
Mr. and M rs. Comock, De H art 
Avenue Thursday afternoon and 
evening.
Set in the pretty  shaded gar­
den of their son’s home was a 
table centered w ith a beautiful 
basket of yellow crysanthe- 
mums and red  carnations, 
flanked by two ta ll white candle­
sticks, which was a gift from 
the Canadian Legion, and on 
the table were two beautiful 
anniversary cakes, a lovely 
three tiered  wedding cake which 
was a gift from  the fam ily, and 
an enourmous beautifully iced 
one layer cake presented to Mr. 
and M rs. Cornock by the'Senior 
Citizens Association.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornock who 
have lived in Kelowna for the 
past seventeen years w ere m ar­
ried in Wotten-Under-Edge in 
Gioucecestershire, England in 
1902. Arriving in Canada in  1920 
they settled a t Dawson Creek,
B.C. and spent the  next tw enty 
five years farm ing there and 
at Roiia imtil they retired  to 
Kelowna in 1945.
They have one son Mr. Regi­
nald Cornock who lives- in Kel­
owna with his wife and family 
and one daughter Mrs. Phyllis 
Hlgens of Dawson Creek, B.C. 
seven grandchildren, and four­
teen g reat grandchildren.
Attending t h e  anniversary 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hlgens, M r. Reginald Cornick, 
his wife Lilias and th ree chil­
dren Donald, Jim m y, and San­
dra, their grandaughter Alice 
Alien with her husband Mr.
Bruce Alien and children Phyllis 
and B rian, and M rs. Evelyn 
Swenson another daughter from 
Destruction Bay, Yukon Terri­
tory.
Unable to  attend were their 
grandson M r. F ran k  Higena, 
his wife and children Sidney,
Valerie, Donny and Lyle who 
live a t Watson Lake, Yukon 
Territory and their grandnugh- 
ter Mrs. M arjorie Stevenson, 
her husband nnd children Shelia,
Gordon, Tommy, Teresa nnd 
Geoffry who live a t For St.
John B.C. nnd their g reat grand­
children Teddy, Danny nnd 
Deena Swenson nnd their father 
Mr. Duane Swenson who live nt 
Destruction Bay.
Mr. Dougins Woodham acted 
Its m aster of ocremonie.s and 
read the congratulatory tele­
grams received from the Queen,
I’rlmo M inister Diefenbaker,
I.icutennnt Governor Gi'orge II 
Pearkqs nnd P rem ier W. A. C.
Bennett n.s well ns those from
Cornock’s family 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stevenson 
of F o rt St. John, M r. F rank  
Higens and family of Watson 
Lake, and their rriends M r. and 
Mrs. Crull and M r. and Mrs. 
Archie Dunsmuire of Dawson 
Creek.
School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
Wc would once again remind all parents, nnti 
students of all .igcs nnd gritdcs, that students arc to 
repott to their respective .schot'ls on September 4th, 
1962, ns advcrti.sed, and are not to go fruil picking.
As in past years, all arnmgcmcnts have been made 
with the B.C.I'.G.A., Farm Labour Comniittcc, and the 
National Employment Service, that if any emergency 
arises in the fruit imiustry, the Hoard, with these other 
organi/ations, will decide whether students will be 
released to assist.





SHEER N E S S ,  England 
(AP) — Norm a Sugg’s job 
as a salesgirl rested  today 
• with the custom ers’ opinion 
of her new hair-do.
Norm a, 18, showed up a t 
h er job with a co-operative 
society’s s t o r e  recently  
sporting a bouffant ha ir 
style. M a n a g e r  William 
Hossack gave her 14 days 
to  change it. She didn’t.
He fired her and Norma 
appealed to her union.
U n i o n  Secretary Jose 
M ahney sa id ,th e  union will 
have to decide w hether Hos- 
sack’s order was reason­
able.
“ We cannot have employ­
e rs  dictating w hat lipstick 
o r eye shadow an employee 
m ay use,” Mahney said. 
“ Of course, it  could be that 
the customers objected. If 
they did, then the employer 
would be justified in telling 
an employee to change her 
h a ir style.”
students then boarded a train 
for Germany where they set 
forth on bicycles to tour the 
Black Forest and various ja r ts  
of the Austrian Alps.
A visit to the main cities of 
Austria followed, and the group 
continued on to Switicrland 
where they enjoyed a few days 
in Zurich before travelling on to 
Italy where they visited Verona, 
Florence, Venice, and Rome, 
and after resting for a few days 
in Corsica enjoying Uie beaches, 
they returned to Paris.
Ten days in Ixmdon then con­
cluded the wonderful tour and 
Maryon flew home wilii a stop 
over in M ontreal to spend the 
next ten days of her holidays 
with her parents in Kelowna be­
fore entering UBC this fail.
WEDDING CORRECTION
In , the write-up of the wed­
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. 
Reece which took place in the 
United Church Chapel. Pentic­
ton. on August 25th, the bride’s 
name was given as Mrs. M ary 
McDonald instead of Mrs. G race 
May McDonald of PcnUcton 
which is correct. Our sincere 
apologies to Mr. and Mrs. Reece.
INTERESTING VISITOR
Mr. Nicholas Grand Maison, 
internationally known portrait 
a rtis t from Banff and his friend, 
Mr. Peter Ripley of Calgary 
were recen t visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hill, 
Lakeview Heights. Mr. Grand 
Maison who specializes in pastel 
portraits of Indian Chiefs and 
has also been commissioned to 
do a num ber of portraits of pro­
minent people both in Canada 
and the United States, is plan­
ning a  future showing of his 
work in the Okanagan Regional 
L ibrary.
Other friends who have been 
guests of M r. and Mrs. Hill 
during the past week were Mr 
and Mrs. Joseph Calon and fam ­
ily from  Calgary accompanied 
by Mrs. Caion’s sister and p a r­
ents; and Mrs. Hill’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. M acGillivary from Regina.
Mrs. J .  K. Maclnnes of Hali­
fax, who has been spending the 
sum m er in the Okanagan visit­
ing her son-in-law and daughter. 
Dr. and M rs. W. J .  O’Donnell in 
Kelowna and her son Dr. F red  
M aclnnes and his wife and fam ­
ily in Summerland, left for home 
on Tuesday.
Dr. and Mrs. Maclnnes, Mrs. 
O’Donnell and two grandchildren 
drove as fa r  as Calgary with 
Mrs. M aclnnes where she board­
ed a plane for home.
Dr. and M rs. NeviUe G. Jones 
and their two sons who have 
just returned from a two y ea r’s 
stay  in Europe where Dr. Jones 
has been completing a three 
year cotarse of post graduate 
studies in Plastic Surgery, are  
visiting Dr. Jones’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginal M arsh, 
Miss Sandra Duncan and Miss 
Joan Wright, ail of Moose Jaw , 
Saskatchewan, who have been 
guests a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Ostepchuk, Dilworth 
Crescent for the past few weeks, 
left on F riday  to return home.
week with Dr, and Mrs. Under­
hill was the form er's sister 5irs. 
David Dick from Lulu Island 
B-C,
Mr, and Mr.«. Dan CTirrell are 
motoring over the Rogers Pass 
to Banff over the Labour Day 
holiday.
Mr. F. F. Foote of New West­
m inster and his son-in-law, Mr. 
Sam Merryfield who have been 
guests at Uie Capri Motor Inn 
for the past ten days returned 
home on Wednesday. Mr. Foote 
is a form er m anager of the New 
W estminster Paper Company 
and Mr. Merryfield who recent­
ly returned from Iran where he 
was a geologist with the Stand­
ard  Oil Company is now study­
ing law a t UBC.
Miss Diane McBride of Van- 
couv'er who has lieen spending 
the past week as the guest of 
Mrs. P. C. M acLaurin left on 
Thursday for Goldcu where bhe 
will be teaching this year. Mr 
Peter McLaurin also left on 
Thursday for Field where he will 
join toe high school teaching 
staff for toe coming year.
Sub-Lieutentant and Mrs. Ian 
A. Powick with their baby 
daughter Karen left on Thursday 
for their home in Sidney, B C  
after enjoying a week’s visit 
withe Sub-Lieutenant Powick’s 
parents, Mr. and M rs. Jack 
Powick, Vernon Road.
R ecent guests of the Reverend 
and Mrs. Edw ard Krempin were 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Schultz
of



















If your Conrier. has not 




Mr, and Mrs. S. Swelnam 
V uhiria and their two sons 
Keith and Alan are  enjoying a 
week s holiday in Kelowna at the 
Capri Motor Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Rawson 
and family from Salmo, B.C. 
have been spending a few d a y s  
m the Okanagan a t the Green 
Bay Resort, Westbank.
Mr. and Mrs. J . w  Henrv 
from Twin Fall.s, Idaho, a re  
staying a t the Capri Motor Inn 
while enjoying a few days goU- 
ing in Kelowna.
GYMKII.ANA
Among the out of Valley en- 
Uiusiasts who are  bringing hor-
v ln * "  Okanagan
Valley Horse Show and Gymk­
hana which will take place in 
the Kelowna Riding Club 
gronds, beginning with chil­
dren s classes on Saturday after­
noon and continuing wito senior 
classes and gym khana events on 
Sunday and Monday, are  form er 
Kelowmans, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
White fioin Williams Lake; Dr 
and Mrs. Lom e Greenawav
Cooke from Vancouver, and M r
breakfast on the 
^o trnds and on Sunday even-
I banquet will take 
Pi^ce in the Riding Clubhouse.
been Mr. and Mrs. S. Cox of 
New W estminster and Mr. nnd 
Hansen of Surrey.Mrs,
Lakeview Heights
Mr, and Mrs. C. H. White and 
family camped for a few day# 
last week a t the lakeside homa 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Zdralek, 
to attend the wedding of Miss 
Itouise Zdralek to M r, H F  
McFall. ’ ’
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sutherland 
and family left to take up 
residence in Kelowna, this week, 
having sold there house and 
property to Mr. and Mrs. Y. 





•  Sand •GraYel •FO l
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
PO 4-4113
This special delivery Is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m . only.
m
School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
Tuesday, September 4th, is the first day of the new
school terms. A ll students will attend at the usual tim e__
9 o’clock a.m., unless otherwise advertised, but will be 
released around noon.
It will not be necessary to bring lunch.
Elementary students report to their original classroom. 
Buses will run on last year’s schedules for the opening 
day.
PLEASE TAKE NOTE:
AU Kelowna City Elementory Schools and Raymeri
Parents of beginners please note tha t new grade one pupils 
do not a ttend  until 9:30 a.m .
SPECIAL NOTICE TO GRADE 7  PUPILS
Students of the Kelowna City Schools and R aym er 
Avenue prom oted to  Grade. 7, will report to the Kelowna 
Junior High Auditorium a t  8:40, Septem ber 4, 1962.
G rade 7 students from  South Kelowna will also repo rt to 
Kelowna Junior High.
G rade 7 students from  Ellison will report to  Rutland 
J r . Sr. High School.
G rade 7 students from  Okanagan Centre will report 
to Winfield E lem entary .
G rade 7 students of the  following schools will rep o rt a t 










F. Maclclin, Secrctary-Trcasurcr, 











You can Enjoy School with Proper Stipplic.s




IJmler Now Mmuigciucnl 
549 IlE R N A Itil AVE.
PO 2-3177
OVERWEIGHT?
New 8 Hour Coffee DIef 
Helps Tike Pounds and Inches 
Off Big Eilen
BIX MUrs now cu t loM B-UKSO pouniU «wl taore 
•nd UUl .njojr many b lf muU. of din . food . . .  
tlwnica to the wond.rful tm r  lARDON'fl OOirrsSI 
BBDUCINO DIET. You only dUt on . im .l  .  d«yl 
b r .a k f .i t  . , .  .  Mt dlnnir. E at .v .ry th lnx  Jui* 
Ilk. you now .a t .  Tlun I n t iu l  of lunch, taka 
l * r ^ ’.  c . n. D. In ooffM, tM, «kiin mluc o r 
fruit Julc. . .  .  th .t '1  lUU
N IW  KIND OF EASY RIDUCING
Ko calorl. oountlnf. No .xanstM, No nMauK*. T .*  
not only may tmundi *n4 Induf of horrid lo ftin c  
fa t iw it .w ay but inork (mporUuil, tho*. bul|»a 
ihmiW dlubpM r from u i  over th . body. I t ' ,  o fi.n  
qiUckly noUcMbl. how cmicit w .lfh t la (o o . fio ia  
chin, naoir, vm a, Itm , .totnaush .n d  thl«h«.
BIG EATERS OFTEN LOSE FAT FAST
Bo *v.n If you an. .  |>ig «it«r wb.n It com*, 
to fin. tood mid biK ra.ola, atari UUtBON’B
covrKifi nrouciNo dict, Thoua.ndlrof f."
calorl.* m y  b .  .Itmlnatad. One. . ( t i n  you m*y bo 







2 Big Friendly Stores To Serve You Better 
SIKIPS CAPRI c n  V  C E N T R E
“YOU ALW AYS SAVE AT LONG’S”





He's just a little guy and he has a lot of streets to cross to get to school. 
I hope you and all the other folks who drive cars will be looking out for 
him.
Please stop at the stop signs in front of the schools and let him cross the 
street.
Please drive slowly on the streets he has to cross, he's pretty careful 
but once in a while he runs into the street without looking. After all he's 
just like you when you w ere a youngster.
And please be really careful when you are driving past the school 
house, he might run into the street after a ball and not look to see if you 
are coming.
Like I said before he is just a little guy, but he sure is a nice little guy. 
I don't want him to get hurt so he can't run and play with me any more.






, This Important Message 
Is Sponsored 
By these Safety-Conscious 
Business Firms
“WE USE SEAT BELTS DO YO U”
Drive Safely
g OKANAGAN AUTO SPORT CLUB
^  BO X N o. 44
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
1619 Pandosy St. Phone PO 2*2134
GOLDEN A NNIVERSARY SALE NOW  ON
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS
Agent for NO CA Dairies 
Phone PO 2*2150 for H om e Milk DeUvery
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
Your North American Van Lines Agent 
1658 Water St. PO 2*2020
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
Pandosy at Qucensway Phone PO 2*4511
Your Ford, Falcon, Falrlane, Galaxle and Ford Trucks 
Dealer for the Central Okanagan 
A-1 Used Cars and Trucks
For Safe, Happy Motoring 
See TED ancl D A L E  at
K.L.O. ROYALITE
Comer of Cedar, and Pandosy Phone P 0  2-4646
PIONEER MEAT PACKERS LTD.
McCurdy Road Phone PO 5*5142
Prague Cured Products —  Hams -  Bacon -  Sausages - Bologna
“Use Safety BcJts”
BLACK KNIGHT TV
FOR THE BEST IN TELEVISION
1429 EUis St. Phone PO 2*4433
KELOWNA READY-MIX CONCRETE
LTD.
Kelowna’s Foundation Wise Firm 
1131 Ellis St. Phono PO 2*2211
D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD.
Your Local Allied Van Lines Agent 
760 Vaughan Ave. PO 2*2928
S. M . SIMPSON LTD.
nnd Associated Companies 
KELOWNA, B.C,
With Children Going Back to  School 
Always Obey The Safety Rules:
Drive With Caution — Drive w ith Care, 
jj-/ So They Will Arrive Safely Theno.
O.K. DRIVING SCHOOL
Proper Training M akes Bolter D rivers 
1470 W ater St. Phone PO Z-224*
“GOOD DRIVING SHOULD BE A  HABIT”
GOLDEN PHEASANT CAFE
481 Bernard Ave. PO 2*2254
J. W . BEDFORD LTD.
W hatever your need in earth  moving or gravel, wo have th« 
eriulpmcnt nnd cxperlenco to do it f|ulckly und economicnlly.
Phone PO 4-4113
COMET DELIVERY SERVICE
Fast, rclinblc delivery service
266 I-con Ave. PO 2*2853
F. A. DOBBIN & SONS LTD.
Westbank SOiilh 8*5636
OrlvliiK Is n p i lv l l o g e  not a i IkIiI, don't  nhuHo It,
Wo h a v e  a now ofl loo  loca ted  at l l ic  M cD oiigu l l  C reek  D r ldge
t
mm wm
T V  'B «tf fjjt lu s t r a td  S im d iy  S c b o l  b s s o t i Atrrc4
In anclfSBt times, it vf's i**: 
cusioi'n for crews to 
t la j i  ii-pairln* 6*4 
the rxiaci orcr la-
teiMled to trsv fl^R iro u g h  
Iw iah. God pt»t#e»ki just 
such as forarun#«'r for His 
Son; Joim tie  baptist would 
prepare tie /szaelites for 
Chfiat’s coflnittl-^fsaiah 40:3-5.
Isaiah ab o  observes that 
m an’s m ortal life is like grass, 
and its beauty "iike the flower 
of the field.”  When the hot 
winds blow from  the E ast 
"the  grass withers, the flower 
fades" and everything m ortal 
dies. “But the word of our 




More than  a century before 
the destruction of Jerusalem  
by Nebuchadnezzar. Isaiah 
profihesied the eventual bles­
sings which were to come to 
th a t city—the joyful return of 
the exiles, C h rb t’a redemption 
for us there and the final re­
turn  of His people.
- I s a ia h  40:9-11.
KINGfirrON, Ont. tC P) — A
; distinguifhed W «h^  from  Brit- 
; ain  and a caribou hunter from 
' Coppermine in the Northwest 
T erritories share the spotlight 
during the eight-day Anglican 
church synod tha t closed here 
I Thursday.
Both brought the sam e mes-; 
sage in different ways — the 
I first in the impeccable oratory 
of an Bcimowledged statesm an 
in the church, the o ther in the 
; Eskim o dialect of his people 
fa r above the Arctic Circle.
The m essage for the 544 bls- 
liops. clergy and laym en a t the 
t-iexmlal assem bly was a  plea
Isaiah pictures the joy of the 
chastenetl exiles in their re ­
turn to a Jerusalem  which is f > look beyond the symbols and 
in ruins, but newly sanctified jthe jargon of religion and fix




( E p i s c t ^ i  
(R ichter St. & Sutherland 
Ave. I
8CNDAV SERVICES
Holy Communion—I  a.m . 
Sung E ucharlit 
1st and 3rd Sundays » l l  a.m . 
2nd, 4th, and 5th Sundays— 
9:30 a.m .
(Morning P rayer on a lte r­
nate Sundays at these 
hours)
Evening P rayer—7:50 p.m . 
Parish  Office PO 2-3321 
608 Sutherland Ave.
WOMkWNA DAIET’ COCRUJl. RAT., BEPT. I ,  IM t FAQK f
by God . . . ‘‘for Jehovah hath 






KINGSTON (C P )-T h e  
em ing general synod of 
Anglican Chureh of Canada has 
approved a policy declaration 
tha t teaching in public schools 
should be based on “ the Chris­
tian view.”
“ There is no neutral course 
In education.”  the statem ent 
says. “The educational system  
which i.s not inclined towards 
the Christian principles i.s in­
evitably s i a n t^  away from  
them ."
The declaration m ade clear it 
w as not talking about cU sses 
in  religious education.
“ We a re  prim arily  interested 
In the kind of im pression the 
child  gets in the teaching of his­
to ry  and lite ra tu re  nnd even in 
the  physical sciences,”  said 
R ev . F . A. Peake of Glanworth, 
O nt., d irector of religious edu­
cation in Huron diocese and a 
m em ber of the com m ittee th a t 
d ra fted  the  statem ent.
VTEWS D IFFE R  
T he synod devoted fiv» m in­
utes to  the  statem ent. B ut dis­
cussion in  the corridors la te r  
pointed up differing views.
M ontreal dentist J .  C. F lana­
g an  term ed  the policy "p e r­
fectly  stup id ." He asked how it 
w as possible to  “ slant”  educa­
tion in a  Christian direction 
w hen m any teachers do hot hold 
w ith  the Christian fa ith  and 
have  no train ing in  it.
"W ith the development o f a 
cosmopolitan Canada, It is m ore 
and  m ore going to  devolve upon 
th e  fam ily to  see th a t children 
g e t the ir religious teaching in 
th e  home and the church ," he 
said .
Both he and M r. P eake  said 
th ey  “ disagree violently”  with 
a  speech on the issue by Juve­
nile Court Judge J . E lliot Hud­
son of Halifax, who suggested 
th a t  newcomers to Canada a re  
behind pressure to keep religion 
ou t of the schools.
“ M any people who have come 
to  this country and have been 
welcom ed with open arm s seem  
to  w ant to overthrow the teach­
ing of Christianity in  t h e  
.schools,”  Judge Hudson told the 
synod.
“ Tlie quicker people who 
com e to this country a re  taught 
the ideals of this country, the 
b e tte r ,"  ho said.
LACK KNOWLEDGE 
The Judge, lay  secre tary  of 
tho  synod’s lower house, said  
h e  has been astounded to  find 
th a t  “ boys and girls in court 
know very  little about religion.”  
Tlie statem ent on religion in 
th e  schools, p a rt of a repo rt by 
th e  Anglican board of religious 
education which took up m ost 
o f the day 's  s e s .s I o n, was 
d rafted  by a committee headed 
by  Rev. Frederick Payne of 
Pre.scott, Ont.
Bishop G. P. Gower of New 
Wc.stmln.ster, B.C., a m em ber 
of the drafting committee, said 
ihe  c h u r e h  i.s encounter­
ing "secularism , denominntion- 
nli.sm and sometimes narrow  
sectarian ism ” in public educa­
tion.
He said the issue eventually 
m ust be approached bv a 
united front of all Christians. 
T he bishop added he felt sure 
the  rioman Catholic Church 
would be anxious to talk with 
P ro testan ts almut tho problem.
PI.ANS RTIJDV
M r. Peake told the .synod that 
n commission of the Canadian 
Council of Churches Is planning 
an  extensive .study of religton 
In (he schools and .said the An­
glican declarallon vyas “ not In­
tended to he a final or ilefinitlve 
atntem ent” on the subject.
T ie  statem ent holds tha t the 
church has a right tn n voice in 
jniblic education and notes that 
'the overwhelming m ajority  of
Canadian t&xpayeri a re  a t least
nominally Christian.”
The church w ants the schools 
to help all pupils " to  an aw are­
ness of the significance nnd con­
tribution of the Christian faith 
and tradition in our way of 
Ufe.”
I t also is asking “ th a t the edu­
cational system m ay furnish a 
congenial clim ate in which the 




tion depends ultim ately on the 
individual teacher, the sta te­
m ent says th a t “ the church will 
need to  give as much tim e to 
the enlistm ent of teachers a.s 
she does to tha t of priests and 
other professional w orkers."
School curriculum s often con­
tain  m ateria ls which, “ to say 
the least, do not do justice to 
the Christian view” and the ^as the right to insist th a t pub- 
church should m aintain com- education should present the
NEEDS TEACHERS 
N o t i n g  th a t maintaining 
■'Christian attitudes”  in  educa-
board suggest.s that Anglican 
parocliial schools would perm it 
establishm ent of a fully Chris-1 
tian - based curriculum . Dele-' 
gates said outside the assembly | 
that cost of .such a program  
would prevent any such action 
in the near future, although the 
Anglican church m aintains p ar­
ochial schools in Newfoundland.
The synod also approved a 
program  designed to stim ulate 
religious e d u c a t i o n  on the 
church by providing a stronger 
curriculum  for adults, encour 
aging children to take p a rt in 
the full services of worship and 
including study of issues faced 
in the secular world.
“At the very least the church
attention on the basics of Chris­
tianity and the world.
Rt. Rev. Stephen F . Bayne of 
London, form er espbcopal bis­
hop of Seattle, W ash., and now 
roving am bassador of the world 
Anglican communion, told the 
synod not to w aste tim e on 
‘churchy”  things.
m unlcation” with educational 
authorities during curriclum  
revision.
Christian view of God, m an and 
the world on the sam e basis as 
other views,” the board report
On po.s.sibie future policy, the said.
SUNDAY
MASSES
IM M ACULATE  
CONCEPTION CHURCH  
837 SUTHERLAND AVE.
7, 8, 9, 10, 11:15, 12:15
ST. PIUS X  CHURCH  
1346 GLENMORE RD. 
8, 10, 11:30 a.m.
PEOPLE'S MISSION




Rev. George G. Buhler
Suitdky School 9:45 a jo .
M om bg Worthip 11 « .» .  




"Who’s Boss In  Your 
House?”




Thursday — P ray er Meeting 
and Bible Study 8 p.m .
Listen to “ The Good News of 
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( AIM AIN IIIK .M  S 
l l l l l l  I
TH E C H U R C H  FO R A LL . . .
ALL FOR  T H E  C H U R C H
The Church is th* gresteit fselor on csith for 
th* huilJing of chirscter end good cilizouhipi, 
It it a slerthoiMt ol spiritOBl nlnt*. Without a 
ttreng Church, nekhcr dtmocricy normnicttion 
ctn tunrive. There ere, four sound reiioni why 
•very pmoa ihotild etlesd leincfs regulirly and 
support the Church. They srei (I )  For hit 
own sale. (2) For hit children’s sale. (3) For 
the iske of hit community and nstion. (4) For 
the stke ef the Church itself, which needs his 
moral and msterisl support. Plin to go to 
















Matthew 9 m s
Do you suppose Susio wants an addition for her doll fam ily? Or 
ice cream and cake for supper tonight? Or a  new pair o f fancy black 
patent-leather shoes?
I’m Susie’s mother, but I  wouldn’t  know! Yov’d have to have aeven 
league boots to keep apace with her active little mind!
For instance, she’d overheard us discussing our new fam ily policy 
of having a  suggestion box. Susie was determined to get into the act 
too. It is typical of her, typical o f our family. We enjoy doing things 
together. Wo believe in unity In work, in play, and in prayer.
Wo center our fam ily activities about the Church. The children go 
to Church School— Susio can hardly w ait for each Sunday morning—  
nnd my husband is active in tho Men’s  Club. I am president of the wom­
an’s group in our parish. Y et—it docs take a lot of time and effort But 
I am never happier than when I am doing church work, because I know 
how truly worthwhile it  is.
Don’t  forget that your church needs workers to o lJu st as you need 
tho Church!
OopjrTlght lOBl, K e l i U r  A4v. S«rv lct ,  H lr i i l i i i rg ,  V*.
This feature Is contributed to  the cause of the  Church by the following interested
Individuals and business establishm ents.
•‘('ont«>ntmpr\t in tho Twilight Y ears”  
R L SIH A V EN  REST HOME
Opei-ntert by a Qualified 
Regi-vtcrcd Nurso 
1019 H arvey Avo. Fhonc PO 2-3710
RUTLAND MEAT MARKET
Custom Curing and Cutting 
nullam l PO 5-,‘>181
R. J. WILKINSON
Fxcavating Contiuctor
INTERIOR SEPTIC TANK  
SERVICE.
(Bill .StirllnK, Prop.)
PO 2 - 2 0 7 4  -  I ' O  2 - H 0 . ' i  
LAKESHORE RD., R.R. 4, KELOWNA
M. R. I .OYST I' l. l  C l K I C A L  
C O N T R A C r O R  
PImnbliij; and lli'ulliif'
II. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
DI.*ttrlbutora 
Royallto Petroleum  Product.^




PO 2-220:» ■fl(m g i :e n w (k)d  A V ^  I I I I .L I O P
Po 2 .1162 18G9 PRINCESS ST. l l A l t N A l l V
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Rc.id Ihc D.iily Courier Church Announccmcnis lor Innc.s tii Services and Religious Activities.





Capt. B . D nm ertoa
SUNDAY MEETINGS
9:45 a.m .—Sunday Scbool




Home L earne M eetlnf 
(for women)
Tnesday — 2:00 p.m .
The CHRISTIAN and 
MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 Lawrence Ave. 
P asto r - Rev. J .  Schroeder 
PO 2-5523
SUNDAY, SEPT. 2,1962
•  9:45 a.m .—Sunday School





Wed., 8:00 p.m .—
P ray er Service.




Branch of The M other 
Church, Tho F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in  Boston, M ass. 
B ernard Avenue a t  B ertram  
Church Service 11 a .m . 
Sunday School 11 a .m . 
W ednesday Meeting 8 p.m . 




R ichter S treet 
(Next to High School)
REV. E . MARTIN, M inister
SUNDAY, SEPT. 2, 1902
9:45 a.iu.—













KMhi IB. at QiMi6i»w>y
M inister: J .  II. E ooi. 
P02-8T35 
AsiUtont: Rev. J .  P . Voft 
Sunday School • • 10:60 *.m. 
W orihlp Servlee • 11:00 a.m .
7:50 p.m .—
E venin f E vaufelitilc  
Service
Listen to the Abundant U fa 
over c:KOV o v tty  Sunday 





Sabbath School • 9:30 a.m . 
Preaching 11:00 a.m .
Missionary VolunteerB—
7:30 p.m. (a t Rutland) 
I ’a.stor: L. 11. K icn /lcr 
Phono PO 2 .1018
KELOWNA CIUJRCII— 
Itlclrtcr ami l.awsun
ItllTI.AND C llliltC il — 
Kiitlaml Itoud
EA.Si KICI.OWNA ( IIIJIICII 
.liiue Hinincn itoud





M M iter: Rev. K. Itnayoahl. 
B.A., B.D.




Welcome to  Sunday Scbool
11:00 a .m .—





in Lower Auditorium of Grace 
Baptist. 6M Bernard Ave. 
Rev. E . Nikkei — PO 2-4368 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 2,1962 
9:50 a.m .—Morning Worship 
10:55 a.m .—Sunday School 
7:30 p.m .—Evening Service
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m . 
Young People's Meeting
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m . 
P ra y e r Meeting
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
0 F  YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
Mennonite Brethren
Stockwell and Ethel St.
P asto r:
Rev. E . J .  Lauterm ilch 
8UI4DAY, SEPT. 2,1962 
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
10:45 a.m .—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m .—
Communion Service 
Wed. 7:30 p.m . Bible Study 
and P ray e r Meeting 
Young People’s Meeting 
(in lower Auditorium) 
EVERYBODY WELCOME
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 a.m . 
Sunday School .  10:30 a.m . 
Sacram ent Service 7:00 p.m . 
M eetlngi Held a t 
1334 R ichter St.
Phone PO 2-3319 
VISITORS WELCOME
TH E U N H E D  CHURCH  
OF CANADA
RUTLAND 
Rutland & McCurdy Rds.
H;15 a.m .—Morning Worship
BENVOULIN 
BenvouUn Rd,
9:45 a.m .—Morning Worship
YOU ARE WELCOME







T. S, Cowan. DA., B.Ed, 
Choirm aster 
Douglas H. Glover 
Organist 
Mrs. Catherine Andersoo
SUNDAY, SEPT. I , INH 
11:00 a.m. 
M oraiflf Worship
All Sunday School Cllsiea 
a t  11:00 a.m .
Superintendent
M rs. Elsie HllUan
Coma Worship With Ua
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1586 BERNARD AYE. 
"N ext to S tew art B rcihen 
N urterlea”
Rev. 0 .  C. SehneR, P istor
Sunday School .  9:53 a.m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Ehrenlng Service . 7:30 p.m .




T utt St. across from 
R aym er E lem entary School 
Rev. E . G. Bradley 
P astor
SUNDAY, SEPT. 2 ,19(»
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship 
"A  Day of Good Tiding”
7:00 p.m .—
Evangelistic Service 
"T he Speaking Blood”
The Youth Children Services 
Wed., Sept. 5, to  F rl., SepL 7 
3:15 p.m . to  4:00 p.m.










"Come Let Us Worship 
the Lord”
The Rev. Edw ard Krempin 
P asto r.
Rtmtmber fo Wonhip 
Wherever You Are.. .
Those visiting In o «  art* 
art cordially invited towor* 
•hip with us.
B R I N G  T H E  F A M IL Y  
Y O U ' L L  BE G L A D  Y O U  D ID
SUNDAY, SEPT. 2,1962”̂ ' 
9:55 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 





1448 BERTRAM 8T. 
Affiliated with Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Caimda
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
STHXINGPLEET RD, o|ff of GUISACIIAN 
P asto r; Rev. D. W. Hogman
9:45 n.m.-SUNDAY SCHOOL
11:00 a .m .—Communion Service “Con.sl(lcr Christ Jejiia”
7:15 p.m .—“The F irs t Commandment”
Ihen ., Youth Ti’ellownhip, Mr. and M rs. P e te r Hanks 
of the Evangelical Alliance MIhhIoii, Tibetan Froiitler, 
will bo with us.
Wed., P rayer ATecthig. Ih e  Hanks will speak,
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
(Uniting Congregational, Methodist nnd PrcHbylcrlnn 
CluirchcH)
F IR S T  U N IT E D  C IU JR C II 
Bernard Avenue a t  R ichter S treet
Rev, E. H. nirdsall, M.A., H.D.. Mlnltitcr 
I. A. N. Bcndle, D.Mua., Organlat.
s r .  TAUIZS UNITED CHURCH
South Pandosy a t K.L.O. Road 
llov. Archie Hlr5e, Mlnlntcr 
Mrs. A. P. Pcttyplccc, Orgtml.st
CO.M IIINED SU M M ER  SI R V IC ES
‘>;.10 .1 ,111. in ,Si. f’iiurs Dnik'd 
11:00 .'i.in, in Mrsl United,
f m if„  m a n . i .  im b
I _ % '^-'v
m m
■ * a m t  , .  » | ,
, , IfjMi... • ( '
t .te S ;
l i ?  liBI
Wi*#?
£2®«K)f.15r?7'«'S,;i.?rM'̂ d£l: ■'4?'i'-*c»; ■ ■-, ■ '‘.’i
' ^  |" f
Don't Knot 
In Field Of Education
|» » ^  *b4s*, i l j s  »#id. are  of toesem ary^ wtd m •*•»! 
in a t  time of year has *t».me *re»t«tt|'service or of the great-1 from the Hoy at Sck 
u«Miii when I am  given the pnv- est injury to tfee dead m an a t land 
liege of assessing music in edu- the very beglim iai <M his journev 1
u . thither.”  jOREEN STl'DENT
T«»« educalkm prepares m an! From  these men I laam ed the 
for a  way of life and what that m eanin* of m u sie la ls^p
way of life bevomes will be col-i a s  a young greeo p&no
ored by how he is  ta u i^ t io*»t«drnt I had to sight r e a d l |e .  
think for himself. He can onlyji’*^“  ivarts for their chambA 
becom# an  educated "bum " or re.'sions that would som el
snob if his education has m e a n t s t a r t  on Friday after, 
nothing more than so many e re -! ̂ thool and never end until t im e ' 
dits or hours toward a m a.stersi^ff. the teachers to catch their
ewas as ^  ^ ___ ___  ̂ 9 s * A ie a  a .M  sL
•  »»tv’ ’ ' , , 1■ii \ /- ■■;;;?*' - ^
-‘‘VS. ■"?"< ............. .....
SSIsfcS’***.. , ,< “  V‘ t* T* ,  1 1
NOTABLE KELOWNA MUSICAL PRODUQ— THE KINEHE C H O IR ^
of Kelowna a n iost not- ette Choir. Here Is a photo of ting to the left. The choir, agan, is oive of Canada’s flnc.st 
ab le  contributions to the world the choir with its director-ac- famous throughout tlie Okan- of its cla.ss 
o f m usic, h  the Kelowna Kin- compani.st PhylUs B. Hill, sit- ,
Even In Pre-Human Times 
Love Songs Were In Order
t o r  a  change I am going to 
take the broader view and talk 
about education in general.
For that m atter, all learning, 
in Ihe arts  or in the pure 
.sciences and their allied sub- 
jccts, is education.
Unaccountably, during tiie last 
year or so I have had young 
r>eople who are  not going on to 
um vcrsary make excuses for the 
fact by slating . . , "A t least I 
won’t be an educated bum and 
not earn  my lii ing with m y uni­
versity degree and do nothing 
but read ’’.
When I have asked ihe reasons 
for this way of thinking 1 have 
tieen told that the purpose of an 
education is lo p repare one for 
earning a living.
Certainly the higher the de­
gree the larger the salary . But 
i.s this attitude not p a rt of our 
modern status seeking and on a 
par with the necessity of owning 
a boat bigger and better than 
one’s neighbor?
It seem s to me tha t these 
young peo|)le, through indoctrin­
ation, have acquired the wrong 
concept of the m eaning of the 
word education and what it 
really m eans to be truly cducat- 
|ed.
O.VLY IGNORANT
Publiius Syrus said . . . “ I t  is 
only the ignorant who despise 
education.”
On the other hand, Socrates 
.stated . . . "Tlie soul takes noth-: •.!_ « .  . — — vxvFaxaaaoi. avigvuiIrCaVUCl 5, CrauU
mg with her to the o ther world ates of European conservator
I
By SHERRY BAKER
Somewhere back through the 
cen turies m usic had  its begin­
ning. Knowledge of the exact 
c ircum stances and tim e of this 
beginning a re  as ye t unknown, 
bu t sev era l theories have been 
forihed by studying prim itive 
people and their customs.
D arw in, who dwelled on the 
theory  th a t m an evolved from  
th e  ape, w as Inclined to  believe 
th a t  m usic developed from  the 
love ca ll of pre-hum an ances­
tors.
G reeks believed th a t m usic 
had  a  divine origin.
P resen t day m an  can, and 
does, believe alm ost anything.
The n earest approach to  its 
ac tu a l origin is derived from  
delving back into prim itive peo­
p le’s m usic. E ven  from  tha t 
source, only general conclusions 
can  be m ade.
The f irs t recorded date  tha t 
the encyclopedia has given any 
thought to  is 776 BC when m usi­
cal-poetic activity w as the rage. 
D uring this fad, i» e m s w ere re ­
cited  to  the accom panim ent of 
the lyre, a  harp-like instrum ent 
plucked by the. fingers. This 
t 3rpe of melody w as under­
standably  not com parable to 
ours, bu t the G reeks liked it I 
The rhy thm  was then essentially 
th a t of the  poetry and no fixed 
bea t was established th a t early  
In the gam e.
Lyric poetry w as next devel­
oped in  satirical verse which 
resu lted  in moro highly varied 
rhy thm , producing m ore varied 
m usic.
EARLY DAYS
G reek m usicians in the early  
days of music had no concept 
of harm ony. Although the need 
fo r the blending of tones was 
realized, no effective step was 
taken to transform  the raucous 
rantings of the m usical set into 
Boniething a little m ore genteei.
The earliest melody of the 
GreeHs was confined within a 
tonal range, of four note.s and 
this early  melody was nt the 
sam e tim e less and m ore than a 
tune. I t  was le.ss in th a t it lack 
cd in terest nnd contrast, but it 
did give intcn.slflcntlon nnd nc 
centuntion to the words to which 
it was .set.
Yet ns tho artl.stic sense of 
m usic expanded so did the scale 
Greek mu.sic grew.
Sopnrnte In developm ent wa.s 
Chrl.stinn music wlilch featured 
the chanting of I’.salms. In the 
E ast, where Christianity origi­
nated, they were sung in ver­
nacular language-s, and many 
varieties of melody were devei 
oped.
, From  tlie fall of the Homan 
E m pire  In 476 to tlio Moham 
m ednn conquests in the 17th ecu 
tury g rea t musical activity was 
in progre.s.s. .Syria, Armenia 
nnd Ethio))ln all contributer'' 
something to the m usical tradi 
tion being formeit.
D EFIN ITE ADVANCE
The definite advance to Itide 
pcndence of purely musical 
ideas was m arked by tlic tie 
partn re  from tiie Greek inctluKl 
to that of the (iregorlan chant 
of the Homan ( ’atiiolic Cluirch. 
Ilcconled ns a fa r longer .stride 
in the field of mn.sic was tho in­
vention of harm ony.
n vere  |s jiroof tha t prim itive 
people had contrived a .similar 
type of harm ony, suggesting 
that it orlglnnteti as uniiremedi- 
ta ted  a rt. not an invention ,solely 
of Ihe clmrchnien ttiougii lliev 
w ere the ( tn l one:; to actually 
put it into laac li ic,
Tiie mu-iieal form of llio 13th 
century i-; uuioflnite. Hecmti.s 
ktatti th.Hl during tluit peritxl 
there wtm a gn-at lack of rhytli- 
r.iic variety.
For the best p .u t of ta o  cen­
turies Ihfi path of )M'0 8 rc.s:; in 
mu.Hic was tiial of purity. This 
“ Golden Ago’’ of mirsio, ignored
in the m usical culture of some 
of today’s g rea t m usicians, w as 
disrupted by the fa ta l r ise  of 
instrum ental music and  d ra ­
matic solo declam ation.
A REVOLUTION
This brought a revolution into 
the world of music, as  i t  w as 
an entirely new m etropolitan 
type of m usic. This occurred in 
the 17th century and records 
state th a t though the century 
was one of g rea t progress, g rea t 
music was not particularly  In 
evidence a t  the tim e. I t  was yet 
to come.
During this revolutionary 17th 
century the Italians seem  to 
have taken the m ost logical a tti­
tude in m usic and the progress 
and consolidation of m usical a r t  
in general seem s to  be a ttribu t­
ed to them .
As early  as 1667 serious m usi­
cians when cultivating the 
stage, also cultivated dance 
music and the d ram atic  stage 
was born. This, and the rise  of 
the violin w ere two tendencies 
which converged to  m ake m usic 
become form al..
In the early  18th century the 
trend w as towards d ram atic  
music. Music becam e m ore d ra ­
matic and m ore powerfully em o­
tional thain any previous m usic, 
as well as featurin'g the perfect 
balance of the early  G reek 
music.
ROMANTIC ERA
Then cam e the rom antic p er­
iod, bringing along the develop­
ment of lyric music in the form  
of songs and short pianoforte 
pieces. This new period w as in 
direct contrast to the clas.sical 
period p r e c e d i n g .  D ance 
rhythms were brought into 
prominence in pianoforte piece.s.
In the 19th century countries 
other than  Germ any, which 
seemed to  be the centre of m usi­
cal controversy during the fore­
going years, were waking up to
music; it  is in the p leasant posi­
tion of existing on prac tica l 
term s w'hich forbid m ere lun­
acy to  flourish, sta tes the  en­
cyclopedia.
Today music is appreciated 
perhaps as it never has been 
before. Certainly there a re  m ore 
medium by which to appreciate
it. Even those who are  unable to 
attend recita ls and operas are  
offered the next-best m edium  
which is th a t of recordings. To 
d ay  there  is no excuse for a 
lack  of knowledge of m usical 
a r t  and there  is definitely fa r  
m ore to  appreciate than  ever 
before.
Music Page
but h er education and culture
»»»« wtjuld never h tvc known
K Beethoven.
Schubert. Brahms and Schu! 
niami, even existed.
An educated "buin"? The 
world would be a sorry plac* 
without him. He is responsible 
for most the beauty in the 
reabn of the mind. I wonder if 
we are  not being M  hack to the 
, , kind of thinking which caused 
- ^  destroy the great
in library at Alexandria
ies, a  violinist governm ent vet-
Some Thumbnail Sketches 
Of Musical Instruments
or a doctorate degree. ' h*in back to  their schools
Sunday night.
^  h iT ”*'■ Ibese people did not
i  snail necer forget iny con-;use their education to  earn  their 
sternation when, during a di.s-; living. But tlieir educatlcnt used 
cussitm of phllosotJhj. a univer- them to m ake the world around 
s»ity graduate asked who E m er- them a better and a finer place 
son wa.s when his nam e cam e in whicli to live. It br-ought idea* 
into the conver.sation. to those less fortunate than 1
I have known m any so called and it brought beauty of #01 
educated ’ bum s” . One of the j  into a community which oth
early  m ayors in our northern ix-—-— -----------
Manitoba town wa.s a businesii 
msm with a university degree.
He was in groceries and hard ­
w are and he laid the foundations 
for the fine educational facilities 
now In force in th a t town. j 
Another "bum ” was a Scot.s/; 
m an, university educated an4 
a  bachelor who acteti on thd  ̂
school board. He never worked a 
day . in his Ufe all the year.s I 
knew him  but he was a force 
for the development of culture 
in our community and hi.s won­
derful library  was open to any 
one who wanted to read. And it 
w as he who was responsible for 
m y in terest in  writing.
Four of the w orst “bum s”  in 
those fa r  away days were two 
violinist schoolte chers gr du-
WE’LL




! teaeherj can help you 
rapid prpgresa in the 










to  null 
tion
ACCGID 
ISTt tm m im y  | |
Organist and Choir 
Director 
1 irst United Church
Kelowna School of Mwic 
795 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna —  PC 2-3149
'Animal Head ©n Wall'
EDMONTON (CP) — E very 
rum pus room in North Am erica 
would have an anim al head on 
the wall if Clifford Wolfe had  
his way.
The 42-year-old taxiderm ist 
says the recreation room has 
replaced the lib rary  or gam es 
room as the only suitable spot 
in the modern house w here an 
anim al head can be mounted.
And the increasing success of 
the taxiderm y business is the 
result of a bdom in rum pus 
room building, and a revival 
among hunters of the desire to 
see their trophies preserved, he 
says.
Ju s t the same, Mr. Wolfe, who 
inherited his job from his fa ther 
nine years ago, says taxiderm y 
a “ vani.shing trade .”
TYPICAL SHOP
Huddy-fnccd nnd friendly, he 
runs his shop with five as.si.s- 
tnnts in a long, low concrete
l idlding in Edmonton’s east end.
interior 1s heavy w ith the 
smell of glue nnd anim al hides, 
nnd littered w i t h  mounted 
heads, birds nnd rolled rug.s.
Hunters send their trotihio.s 
from ns fnr away as Kenyn 
nnd Panam a. He gets Iwo-lljirds 
of his work from hunters out­
side Alberta.
“ We advertise by word of 
mouth,”  ho says, " if  we do a 
good job for ono m an. he’ll 
recommend n.s to nqolher. Wc 
had one nr two ejistomer.s in 
the New York area a cou|)le of 
year.s ago, and now wo’ve got 
eight or 10.”
Hut busiest tim e is in the fall 
when most North American 
hunting seasons are open.
Tlicre are other peak tim es, 
sucii as when tho animat buf­
falo hunt 1,-1 held on the Alberta 
North West Territories border
content to  le t foreign countries 
dominate their music and soon 
began to put forth the ir own 
ideas.
RECOGNITION RARE
Recognition of Eng\i.sh muHic 
was ra re  throughout the world 
nt the time. Engli.sh music 
seemed to  be confused nnd m is­
placed nnd was probably not 
understandable. Music censed to 
bo an Integral part of an Eng- 
ilahman'.s culture. Tlicrefore, 
its musicians begun their study 
fnr too late, says tho encyclo­
pedia.
Tiie early  20th century was 
the scene of much controversy 
about the style of the symphonic 
poems and oiieras inherited 
from the last stage of tho 19th 
century. Hut the c),illeiam soon 
died and today, looking back, 
tile music seems to  be accepted 
as a g reat addition to the his­
tory of imi.sie.
Tlie 20th century is nt tho 
stage of renli/ing tha t it m ust 
eniargc its mu.sieal experience 
before nuntlier renai.-fsanee of 
clasHical form can be either 
expected, or recognized wiien it 
comes.
BANS LUNAUV
Now the work of doetrlnniies 
la not all tha t is happening to
or when m en return  to the city 
from  the DEW rad a r lines in 
the fa r  north with polar bear 
pelts.
POLAR BEAR HEADS
M r. Wolfe mounted as m any 
as 90 polar bear head.s each 
y ear until la s t year, when the 
numbeb dropped as Winnipeg, 
ra th e r than  Edmonton, becam e 
the m ain term inal for flights 
from  the north.
The shop hahdles deer, elk 
bears, m ountain s h e e p  and 
goats; cougars, lynx and sm al 
le r anim als such as m arm ots 
and otters; and birds ranging 
from  big owls to woodpeckers.
Tlie m ost popular trophies aro 
m ounted deer heads, of which 
M r. Wolfe does more than 300 
a year. The average m ounted 
head costa tho hunter $2.'5 to 
$.50.
He i.s carry ing on n fam ily 
business started  here in 1910 by 
one of his uncles. The uncle 
passed it on to Mr. Wolfe’s 
father.
P IL FE R  SOUVENIRS
VICTORIA (CP) ~  Form er 
crew  m em bers and their re la ­
tives are  responsiblo for thefis 
of .souvenirs from Canadian na­
val VC.S.S0IH n t the Hrilisii Co­
lum bia M aritim e Museum lu-ro 
.say.s curator (.’ol. ,1. W. D. Sv- 
mons.
LATEST O F GROUP
The pianoforte is the la test 
in the group of keyed, stringed 
instrum ents developed w ith the 
m odem  a r t  of m usic. D uring the 
10 century  it  arose as an  ele­
m entary  system  of vocal accom ­
panim ent playing low er than the 
melody and moving along with 
it. The actual inventor of the 
ancestor of today’s piano is 
unrecorded.
ANCIENT ORIGIN 
The flute appears to  be  an­
cient in orgin. The O rientals all 
claim  to have had them  from  
tim e im m em orial, as well as the 
Greeks, ttom ans, and Egyp­
tians. The first W estern trace  of 
the instrum ent occurs in  G er­
many in the 12 century. In  1832 
and 1846 the B avarian , Theobald 
Boehm entirely rem odelled the 
instrum ent, m aking m any im- 
provm ents.
STILL EXTANT
The clarinet was introduced 
into the classics of G reece from  
Egypt or Asia Minor. A few 
ancient G reek instrum ents are  
still extant. Today’s clarinet 
was derived from  a G reek in­
strum ent of the Middle Ages.
LEAST MODIFIED
The trombone is possibly the 
least modified of a ll instru­
m ents. Changes have occasion­
ally been attem pted but for the 
most part with only trifling 
success. The original trombone 
was known as the sackbut.
BOWED TRUMPET
The M arine T rum pet was a 
bowed instrum ent about six feet 
in length. I t  was greatly  in  use 
during the middle ages, bu t fell 
into disuse duriiig the  firs t half 
of the IBth century. I t  is noiiy 
obsolete.
AN ANCESTOR
Tho modern trum pet’s ances­
tor was the cavalry  trum pet of 
the Rom ans which seem s to 
have vanished w ith the fall of 
the Rom an Em pire. It.s succes- 
,sor, the cavalry trum pet of the 
1.5th nnd succeeding centuries, 
was evolved from the “busine” 
traced to tlic Roman “ buccina” . 
The creation of Its form  is 
usually acknowledged to be tlie 
work of a i-’rcnchm nn nam ed 
Mnurin, but tlio trnn.sformutlon 
was actuaiiy m ade much ear­
lier, probably in the Low Cen­
turies.
SMALL VIOLIN
The violin is the smaUest and 
highest-pitched of one of the 
m ost im portant of instrum ental 
fam ilies — the strings. By a 
gradual process of develope- 
m ent the  violin evolved from  a 
long line of bowed instrum ents 
and attained its highest per­
fection a t the hands of the 
Italians in  the 16, 17, and early  
18 centuries. Since th a t tim e, 
though m any alterations have 
been attem pted, no m ateria l 
im provem ent has been m ade.
THIRD MEMBER
The violinceUo is the third 
largest m em ber of' the violin 
fam ily, standing m idw ay in 
point of size between the viola 
and the  double bass. The in­
strum ent is actually  a bass 
violin. I t  cam e into existence 
shortly a fte r the  violin.
in struc tion  in Piano, O rgan, Theory 
H istory, Harmony, and C ounterpoint
Preparation For AU Examinations
IS YOUR MUSIC. 
TEACHER 
REGISTERED
There is  a REGISTERED
Music Teacher 
in your district.
Affiliated with the Canadian 










PrcparationToTkoyal Academy of Dandng  
Examinations
Preparation also for grade tests and medals In Highland 
dancing according to Scottish Official Board.
Studio: 825  Lawrence A ve. 2-4151
FA L L  TERM  OPENS SEPTEMBER 9th  
Registrations Now Being Aeeepted.
Emily Pritchard
(LRAM , ARGM, RMT)
T eacher o f Piano and Theory 
ALL GRADES
upils prepared for Examinations and 
Musical Festivals if desired
;jie FaU Term Commences on  
TU ESD AY , SEPTEMBER 4
STUDIO
561 Sutherland Ave., Keiowha, B.C. 
Phone PO 2-2517
LANDMARK DIHI’UTI-:!)
jKTONFY G R O S S ,  England 
((.P)—The .-itono that m arks tiir 
s|Kit wiiere King Wiiilam Rufus 
was killed is miles out of 
pinee. sny.s historinu Arthur 
l.lo.vd, WIiiium H was hit bv an 
arrow wiiiie hunting hi IIOO, 
imd tlu- .stone wa.s piaeed In 
171.5 where legend said Rie ne- 
eident happened l.lo.vd bases 
ills elnim on writings of n |.5ih- 
eentury liiirarinn.
★TUI
CANADIAN SCHOOL of BALLET
A.( i w c n e t h  I .Uiyd aiul  He t t y  l a r r a l l vR I X i i S J R A I I O N S  iiiul I N O U im i S 
I'rom  





Re-Opens Septem ber l^th
\ -A D IU S’ {•X l’R C lSU  C I.A SSB S 
IIIC .IIL A N D  ("I.A S S l'S  
K IX iU l.A R  ( ’IIIU 1 )R |:N ’S CI.A SSU S
1’k'nsu R eg ister N «w  j i ,
I’o Diuiee Weil Means to Walk Weii, and klmbraecn 
Piiysirai, Mental and Moral VVeii-Ileiug”
I'lioiic PO  2-32(M
Airs. Dorothy Clyne
' I c i u h e r
liimiUD
R.M.T.
o f  P i a n o  am !  i l i co iy
H o y a l  ( ’o n s r r v . i l o i y  ol  M u s i c  o l
PUIM I.S I'KI PA IU  I) I (»H I X A M IN A ’H O N  
II s o  1)1 SIKI  I)
Fall Term Com m ences Sept. 4 , 1 9 6 2
H08  R o n t  i.ii 11 ; a v t ; . PO 2-.3491
JE A N  V I P O N D
Ballroom Dance Studios
CLASSES COAAAAENCE SEPT. 17
Pre-school, and grades 1, 2 , 3
Boy.H and girls rhythm nnd 
recreation classes
"F un  Through Learning'' 
Grades 4 , 5, 6 )
Prc-iccns iccrcalion and ballroom 
dancing
"As the Twig Is Bent. . . "  
Grades 7 to 10
Cotilllnh ballroom course
"S e // Confidence built through a Wholesome
Atmosphere”
Deportment, Idlijucllc and Social Ciraccs Taught In All Classes 
Hatoii and Ladies’ Slenderizing Classc.s also held 
I NOUIRH S and R i .( i lS i  RATION
1 0 6 2  Leon Ave.
I
PO 2-4127
JIM IIE A O G O L D
w m i  TH E N ir m  rALfc m the air nwrn-
i n u ,  ipoftMuen are agate thW feg of the ciCcUem Die
fcummcr afwl (aU fiihteg m  itel area, t’T begtiuim g w  
ib c ir  t w i t e  a M  0  firearm s.
’ Y WEEKEND will &cc the 
E c s^:>on as rnan> head for 
* faj^rite fishing spots . . . 




TH E LONG LA*OI|^ 
last of the hcasY fishiog 
the la ic s  aihi hilb  
anglers will be out in ^ 
largest fish will be ta ic |.
THIS A R E A  IS
l i ip io .w nhope we get a long . -
out the shortest /  ('*® tem cnibcr
y ears of fishing ttite iWe*.
/
fo r its fall fishing so let’s 
mmer to  enjoy and lengthen 
in my 40 odd
LAKEOKANAGAN
tinvi«. s le  «»& ^pect lAc best and largest trout from this 
lake in i h « > ^  o{ November.
IN 'fH ^ r A S T W llE N  THIS LAKE gave up a tet 
of v c rv  ta r g e  trouf,/November was always r a te d  as th e  
best ntonth »  fisk ta the big ones come up to the surface 
, . .  this also Ihie of Shuswap Lake.
K O K A N IE  t e lU N G  HAS REM AINED good vvith 
many ^ |Icr»  r c ^ l %  «P to 20  in a half 
Some Koksnee arc showing signs of coloring as their 
spawning c y c le  is  pearly here. These htUc fish will soo^ 
be up the c r e c b >  theu thousands in a fal  ̂ red color.
E IN TR Y '^EN T CAMP REPORTS a good run of
.  ,  . . t _  . 1 . . J  large"* " “ •"l''*"'* nnmit
ea of
Kokancc h$ve also been active there
Kamloops 
four pound
R W .  — * - - .........    T ... . .
trgUt last week with the largest weighing about 
df’ taken by Mr. Forb  Vancouver . . . 
' - - with the Willow
Leaf troll ^ in g  g o ^  on both trout and Koh^inw . . . for 
trout wonn and the using the Spin Gio ^ith a 
two ounce weight,
BEAVER LAKE f Ly  FISHING has been slow this 
week but the trollers havd had terrific success, taking limit 
catches averaging one andta half to two and a half pounds. 
Best Flatfish h as. been th K F 4 Black and best spinner 
being the N o. 67 Autumn L b a ^ ^ th  worms.
AM ONG TH E SUCCESSTOlJ-FISHERMEN were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Campbell of North Vancouver, Mr. 
Richardson and son of Walla Walla, Wash., and Bud 
Schultz, Glen Thomas families of Pendleton, Ore. . . . 
Some accommodation, boats and motors are available 
there for d ie long weekend.
D E E  LAKE REPOR'TS the weather getting nippy, 
but fishermen are out there taking fish . .  . Best lures have 
been the Gold and Silver Flatfish and the Ford Fender 
Trolls. Tom  Duggan and son of Winfield have been land­
ing some nice ones on the Dee chain, as has Mr. Robinson 
and son of Vashon, Wash. . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Oft of 
Seattle had good catches at Ruth and Brunette lakes. 
Fred Burrows and stms from Washington, D.C. landed 
four large ones at Doreen Lake.
T H E  LARGEST FISH O F THE WEEK, a four 
and a half pounder was taken from Doreen Lake on an F4  
Gold Flatfish by D . Smith of Seattle.
O YA M A  L A K E  REPORTS H A V E  BEEN V A R ­
IED with some anglers taking some excellent fish and 
others not doing so well. Some of the best fish from this 
lake arc still being taken on flies. D on Pratt reports success 
here on his first trip into the lake. Oyama Lake is noted 
for its good fall fishing.
POSTILL A N D  SOUTH LAKES reports have been 
good with fishing of good size. Bear Lake has also been 
active as the water level is going down.
SPRING SALMON FISHING IN  SHUSWAP RIVER
has started and many local anglers go for this type of 
sports. These are excellent fish, taken at this time in their 
run up the rivers. The large N o. 5  FST spoon pulled past 
these fish as they lay in certain areas of the rivers often 
brings instant action. Fairly heavy gear is necessary if one 
wants to land one of the big fish.
A  FEW  LOCAL HUNTERS ARE OFF to the Koot- 
cnays for the opening of the Elk season Sept. 1, while 
others arc going north to G .M .A. No. 13 for deer, elk, 
and moose . .  .and other areas for the dove season.
It promises to be a very active fall for the fisherman 
and the hunter.
Game Brian Battles Back 
Loses Out on Bad Tee Shot
MONCrON (CP) -  Norm Into toe ficttl nine. I t  wax 
Mogll of toe TortMUo Maple I t e n  that McCormick cam e up 
Downs golf club holds the Cana*jwito birdie putta that had 
liian junior golf chatiH 'ionship.elud«l him all day  and MogU's 
today because of suiienor ironsllead evtatually  was isUced to 
ilwls uiKl a cool nerve. joae.
The slender IS-jear-old Tor- McCormick won the 29th with 
onto youngster, w l»  weighs in 'a  10-foot birdie, missed one 
at 140 ixmnds, needed bothjfrom the sam e distance a t the 
Friday In defeating llrian  M e-poth and lost toe 3 lst when he 
Cormlck of Kelowma, B.C., one chlpired weakly. The S2nd was 
up in the 36-hole final. halved.
But for McCormick’.* game- Still three boles up, Mogil put 
ne-ss and persistence the final h b  tee shot a t  the short 33rd 
could have turned onto a  run- into the woods and lost the hole 
away. to McCormick's steady par.
Mogil w as three holes u p ' At toe 34th M c C o r m i c k
TOP AMATEUR ATHLETE
S p o r t i -
M ary Stewart of Vancouver 
hold.s the Velma Springfield 
lYophy, awarded annually to 
the best female am ateur 
athlete in Canada, in front of
the Hockey H all of Fam e at 
the CNE. She accepted the 
trophy from  Toronto swim­
ming coach Tommy Walker 
last Sauturday.
Eskies Trample Lions 
On Old Running Power
ftv a tonT O N  (C P )— Edm on­
ton Eskim os, d i s p l a y i n g  a 
i ■ .1 that took them  to three 
straight Grey Cuj) champion­
ships, belted Briti.sh Columbia 
Lions 22-10 in a W estern Foot-, 
ball Conference gam e before 
14,500 fans Friday night.
The victory propelled the 
Eskim os into a first-place tie 
with Winnipeg Blue Bombers in 
the five-team league and set 
them  off on the right foot in a 
crucial week of activity..
They m eet the last-place Cal- 
"ru v Stam ncdcrs in an after­
noon gam e in Calgary Monday, 







ItlUiikiwl his ai>proach three feet 
from the pan and sank tiis birdie 
putt for another wm.
He then was only one 
but saw his chances 
vanishing when he ingloriously j 
topiied his drive a t tne par fivej 
35th. The ball went only about 
150 yards.
For approxim ate m « la l scores 
the two 18-year-old were even 
all the way. Each had 73, three 
over p a i. In the morning and 
75 in the afternoon.
McCornvick had a six-over-par 
40 for his ixKir front nine in the 
aftermxin, to Mogil’s 37, but 
cam e back in a one-iuuier-par 
35. Mogil took 33.
Ill the 36 holes, McCormick 
three - putted four lim et and I 
Mogil three times.
Mogil, the new champion got{ 
into the tournam ent pri>i>er for j 
toe first time bv getting past] 
the qualifying round. He missed | 
in 19M and didn’t try  last year. 1 
He is a high school student in 
Toronto.
McCormick, also 18, is a high 
school student in Kelowna, lie  
has given thought to becoming 
a golfing professional.
Miigil succeeds T erry  Camp- 
Ih'U of Vancouver, 1961 winner 
who is over-ag« for Ihe junkir 
down jconHietiUoa to lt y-jar.
s t a r t  ' J...
The E.skimo.s blended a strong 
running gam e and a stout de­
fence to record  their triumph 
over toe Lions. Tliey counted 
touchdown.* by fullback.* Johnny 
Bright and Mike l.nshuk and 
halfback Bill McKenny. End 
T o m m y -Jo e  Coffey converted 
each touchdown and Vic Chap­
man added a  third - quarter 
single.
For the Lions, quarterback 
Joe Kapo h it end Jim  Carnhiii 
with a 10-yard touchdown strike 
pass in the firs t quarter. Vic 
Kristopaitis converted and com-
TRAIL (CP) —The W estern 
International Hockey League is 
on thin ice, depleted by one 
team  and with the future un­
certain.
Nelson Maple Leafs announc­
ed F riday  they had formally 
subm itteed notice of withdrawal 
from the four-team circuit and 
one of the rem aining coaches 
suggested a  second team  may 
not m ake it  for the coming 
season.
Cec. Hughes, m anager of the 
Leafs, said, “This has been 
coming In Nelson for the Iasi 
three years. I t has only been 
through the efforts of our elder
Week ending August 30, 1962. 






F . Gerlinger 69
R. Albright 68
High Single T arget (Timed)
R. Foote 98
High Three Targets 
R. Foote 282
CAR PROBLEMS?
Bring Them To Es
•  Complete Collision 
Repairs.
•  F as t Service
•  AU Work G uaranteed
D. J. KERR
AUTO llODV SHOP LTD
1110 St. Paul Ph. PO 2-2300
nleted toe B.C. scoring in thcL,„„„_„ *v  ̂ , u













National Leagne . I Pacific Coast League 
W L Pot. JgBL Hawaii 8 Seattle 5
47 .652 — I Salt Lake City 7 'Tacoma 6 
Spokane 3 San Diego 2
2nd Spot Still Up For 










49 .634 21i 
54 .603 6Va 
56 .585 9 
62 .537 ISVi 




























57 .581 — 
60 .559 3 
60 .556 3 ^  
66.511 m  
66 .504 IOVj 
68 .496 111^
70 .485 13
71 .470 15 
74 .452 171/i 
84 .387 26Vi
Vancouver 6 Portland 2 
N orthern League 
Bismarck-M adan 5-0 Aberdeen 
6-13
Minot 0-6 St. Cloud 1-1 
Eau Claire 1-6 Winnipeg 2-1 
Duluth-Superior 4 Grand Forks 
1
PACIFIC COAST LEAGE 
W L Pet. GBL
89 54 .622 —
76 67 .531 13 
73 68 .518 141i
72 70 .507 161i
73 72 .503 I 6V2 
70 74 .486 191/2 
66 73 .475 21 
.50 91 ,355 38
I t  docn’t  seem to m ake much 
difference now that San Diego 
has grabbed the Pacific Coast 
Ixinguo pennant, but the Salt 
Lake City Bees arc  h(mging on 
. to second place.
The Bees rem ained IVi games 
ahead of Seattle by taking a 7-6 
win over the Tacoma Giants 
F riday  night while the Ralnlers 
dropped nn 8-5 decision In Hono 
lulu.
In Vancouver the Mountic.* 
moved into contention for .*ixt)» 
place by defeating Portland 6-2 
while San Diego lost 3-2 to 
Stwknnc,
Vancouver plated all their 
runs In the sixth. Up to that 
time, Portland led 
hom ered wltii two on base for 
the winning hit of the Vancou­
ver sixth. Winner George B am ­
berger gave up eight hits, one 
iinflRrned. He walkerl one and 
atruck out seven.
n»e  highest tcm pernturo re ­
corded nt the earth ’s surface 
was 136.4 degrefcs a t thie north 
African town of E l Arizla In
1922.
The Bees exploded in the 
seventh for nil their runs. At 
the tim e, the Giants were lend­
ing 4-0, and the losers' Dick 
Lnm ay had  given up only two 
hits.
National League
New York 2 St. Louis 4 
P ittsburgh 2 Philadelphia 3 
Milwaukee 3 Los Angeles 8 
Cincinnati 2 San F rancisco 10 
American Leaguee 
Kansas City 1 New York 5 
Ix)S Angeles 6-2 W ashington 3-4 
t '"tim oro 6 Cleveland 9 
Minnesota 5 Bo.ston 7 
Chicago 2 D etroit 5
International League 
Toronto 6 Buffalo 0 
Rochester 11 Syracuse 10 
Columbus 4 Richmond 2 
Atlanta 3 Jacksonville 1 
American Assaclatlon 
Indinnnnolis .5-1 D envet 2-9 
D nllas-Fort Worth' 4-2 Omaha 
3-8
Oklahoma City n t Ijouisville 
cucid, rain
San Diego 








Salt Lake City at Tacoma 
Portland a t Vancouver 
Sail Diego a t  S]X)knne 
Seattle a t  Hawaii
ried on
Nelson’s decision ended 60 
years of senior am ateur hockey 
the Kootenay city.
Bobby Kromm, coach of the 
.4.11an Cup champion Trail 
Smoke E a ters , said in reastion: 
‘All is not lost. Something will 
come through.’*
I wouldn’t  say th a t Nelson 
leaving the league will kill the 
WIHL. T here are  still three 
team s, although I don’t  have 
m uch faith in Rossland a t the 
present tim e.”
K im berley is the other team.
Krom m  suggested Rossland 
and Nelson am algam ate into 
one team , or possibly a team  
could be m ade up of Okanagan 
representatives.
liO
WHY WHY ' WHY WHY WHY WHY
•  It's New! •  It's  Challenging!
It's . . .  W H Y  Magazine
Printed and Published in Viuicotivcr 
On Sale at
The Kelowna Tobacco Store
521 llcriinrd Ave.
“ UNDER n i E  SIGN OF THE OGOPOGO”
, PROTEST REJECTED
VANCOUVER (CP) — B.C. 
Lacrosse Association Friday 
night rejected a protest by 
South Vancouver Legion against, 
Victoria Shamrocks use of two 
juvenile players while defeating 
toe Vancouver club in the pro­
vincial junior boxla champion­
ships. Sham rocks m eet Bram p­
ton, Ont. in Victoria in the 
best-of-scvcn Canadian junior 





Ladd's Has It For You
Learn the many advantages of car leasing. Drop in at 
your convenience and find out about our low lease 
rates.
LADD of L A W R E N C E





with Life Insuranco 
since 1949.
Family Incom e. . .  
Estate Taxes 
Retirement Incom e. . .  




SCHOOL DISTRia No. 23  (KELOWNA)
All qualified teachers who arc interested in substitute 
teaching, or in renewing application for the coming term, 
arc asked to get in toucli with the School Board office 
and complete an application form.
F. Macklin, Secrctary-Trcasurcr 
599  Harvey Avenue, Kelowna.
WHY WHY i W H Y  W H Y  W H Y
FISH & CHIPS
our specialty
You get the best tn Fi.*h 8  
('hipH or Prn\vn:t, etc. from 
tho .Shady Restl, Reasonable 
pilrc' , . . gcnoroit.* ticrvlng.






1359 Old Venwm f td ..
Kocleljr of Industrial and dost Accountants of B.C.
R.I.A. Evening Lecture Classes
Cnnduetcd by 
F'aculty of Commorco and ItuslnrNS Administration 
University of British Columbia 
TTie R.I.A. course Is n flvc-.vcnr program  conducted 
through corre.-jpoiulcnce and ev<.nln(t Icclurc clnsfu's, lead­
ing to the recognized designation of Registered Induslrlnl 
and Co.st Aeeountanl (R .I.A .),
biinlKnr eourse.s are  .sponsored by nffllhded soclelie;! hi 
24 Univer.sities IliroughonI ('iinad;i. Leeture eotiises in 
ym ieouver juul Victoria will licgln early bepti'iiiber. 1961’. 
OiurKos arc: also available Ij.v corrcspondenco for (ho.se 
who cannot attend evening lecturcfi.
R rststratlons are  now tieiag neerpled 
For cumpletc infornuitlon write or phone 
I h c  S ocie ty  o f In d ii 'd r ia l  a n d  (!o s t 
.Ac'roiiiitant.'i o f  l ir i l ls h  C’b liim hh i 
Room 114, 813 U'cat iiaaUnga, Vancouver, B.C. MIL 1-3013
School District No. 23  (Kelowna)
Gicnmorc School Students living in the area defined by 
n line drawn from the wc.st end of the Knox Mountain 
Road, proceeding along Knox Mountain Road to High 
Roail, thence south to the railway track, cast along the 
railway track, turning souti) at Highland Drive South, 
to nurtch Road, will attend cither the (irahnm or Martin 
I'lemcniary Schools, instead ttf (ilcnmorc Flcmcnlary, 
thus relieving the situation there,
1’. M a c k l i n ,  S ec r e t a ry -1 r c a s u r c r ,  




Be w ise . . .  
econom ize . . .  
get your share  of 
o u r  low co st 
school supplies!
The wise students will 
receive “ A’s”  for shopping 
here when they economire on 
all their school suirplles. See 
us today and avoid the last 
minute rush.
S a v e  6 1 c
Ball Point
PE N S
Scrlpto pen to a t is Reg. 
1.00 with free refill 
valued a t 59c. Both for
9 8 c
S a v e  2 2 c  
SCRIBBLERS
Regular ink scribblers 
for notes or rough 




School District No. 2 3
Instructors are required for these 
adult high school classes:
(a) Grade X  — Science 20, Social Studies 20.
(b) Grade X I — Mathematics 30.
(c) Grade X II— English 40.
“The instructor shall have the necessary back­
ground for the course he i.s to teach, but need not 
necescsarily be a teacher certificated to teach in the 
public schools, e.g., a gradOatc with a major in 
English might readily teach a course in Englisli.”
Applications stating subjects prcfcrrcil, educa­
tional background, and experience (if any), should be 
forwardetl to —
Mr. E. J; O nnc, Superintendent, School District No.
599 Harvey Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
by W ednesday, September 12.
William Halyk, Dave A. Webster,
Night School Office ■—  Ph. 2-4891.
See Dyck’s Drugs Today 
For . . .
•  Colored Pencils
•  Loose Leaf Refills
•  Geometry Sets 
•! Paste
•  Esterbrook Pens
•  Rulers
•  Dictionaries
•  Ring Binders
S a v e  $ 1 .0 0
Sheaffer Fountain
PE N S
Has 2 cartridges and 
pen valued a t 1.49. Plus 
5 additional cartridges 
valued a t 49c. Complete 




Keep.* lunches fresh 
and bevtunge.s hot or 
cold. Yours for only —
10% SAVINGS
23,
You will find our complete 
stock of school supplies 
conveniently located at the 
front of our store. Drop in 
today!
Dyck's
D R U G S  Ltd.
Bernard Ave. a t  Ht. Pant 
Phone P() 2-3.133









C I .M I T C M f l  RIAITV LTD
7.13 Stfniird ove., Kniownn 
fhon* 7-4VIV/ 
non* 7 (171/
im m  I t  KKLOWWA » m ¥  fJO C fc H * . S B T f .  t .  IM I
ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
lEELOWNA —  r O  2-4445 VERNON U  2-7410
ClASSIflED RATES I lL  B u s im s  Personil
lOT t pWt* BtM* M
' W tv
L M m  t-lfl* IV*
j r .a  * .
tUMftfc '*> m* w«rtf.
*M«M)
M*rru«4« 




»t Uw rM* «l 3* .
Otr m» *wl t«« tlM *. Hm i* t wm4 lar 
$ k r m  I m i f  m 4  iiv* ««*uiim«Uv« t r  
mini ie t*r OMva fee ft*
iwinjiv
4*7 artv’aiti
U.U iMcr c«lu«ui ■!>>*. 
MwitieM t t i t  t*r




Eom«, to i ^ n  Oct. 1. SWUed 
au riia^  c*r« uttered to a quiet, 
hfMive-like C lu iitiaa  atmo«|toere. 
Have your loved ones cared  for 
and m ade com fortable, to tbia 
ueau tiM . modern, p rivate  boa* 
pltaL F or ra te s  and reservations 
write Stili W aters Nur'stog 
Itome, Kelowna, B.C., o r  itoc®e 
PO 2-4«90. tf
f t p  REN T SEPTEM BER I s l -  j 
Well - furnisbed room , etok,; 
fridae, and bath. Suitable for 
two persona. Phone PO Z-OWt. 30'
a«iMi r*w *at*rit*«iiM«i uw luit any 
a  tppmu*. W* »ia md, a*
tt* »  WMI iacwrrtct tmiuOfm. 
ckMsa Br •«r •dvattt.M- 
•h im  to toe. 
l i e  ea* ri*  to t W est Ad Bes Siiwaaen.
'TKB eaiLV cocama 
a«s to. a«to«M. ax.
1. Births
WE S E L L .  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, and install draperies 
and bedspreads. For free esti­
m ates and decorating ideas
ccmtact or phone W toman's 
Fabric House Ltd. 425 Bernard 
PO 2-2C»2. tf
17. R<NNns fm  R tn t
ROOM FOR  RENT f t lR  WORK- 
tog girls. Kitchen privileges. 
Phone 2-7572 aftgr 7 p.m ., 1448 
Richter S t  29
FURNISHED SELF - CONTAIN- 
ed large one room suite. Central i 
Phone PO 2-7173. If
18. Room and Board
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron and  M etals Ltd., 230 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th., Sat. tf.
CRISTWOOD LODGE REST* 
HOME, special ca re  for conval­
escent, re tired  and elderly 
people. Bright cheerful rooms. 
Large TV lounge, tray  service. 
Mrs. M arguerite White, R.N., 
1283 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-4636.
F rl., Sat., U
1 OR 2 YOUNG BUSINESS OR 
professional m en to  share fur- 
RITEWAY s y s t e m !nished home on lake. Phone PO 
walls, carpeting, win-12-6819 a fte r 6 p .m . 30
Interior
Phone
M onday's child Is fair of face,
Tuesday 's Child is full of g race;
W ednesday’s Child is full of woe,
Thursday’s Child has fa r to go;
F rid ay 's  Child is loving and
giving. DRAPES EXPERTLY
S aturday 's Child works hard fori and hung. Bedspreads m ade to
FAMOUS 
for: rugs, 
dows. Complete m aintenance 
and ja in tor service. Phone PO 2- 
2973. tf 19. Accom. W anted
SEPTIC TANKS AND G R ^ S E  o n e  3 AND'o N E T b ^  









And the Child th a t is born on the 
Sabbath Day,
Is fair, and wise, and good, and 
gay.
ChRdren bearing this verse by 
Counter Cullen always watvt to 
kndw which day of the week 
w as their birth date. A DaUy 
Courier Birth. Notice wiU pro­
vide a  record in print for your 
child. A Daily Courier B irth 
Notice is only $1.23. To place a 
B irth  Notice, d ia l PO 2-4445.
2 . Deaths
m easure. F ree estim ates 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487.
BEAUTY COUNSELOR INFOR- 
mation, M rs. Jean  Hawes. 1818 
Pandosy St. Phone PO 2-4715.
T , Th, S, tf
n ear schools, 
needed by tw'o busi­
nessm en rcccntb ' transferred  to 
Kelowna. P lease repb’ to Box 
m a d e ;649. Dail.v^Courier. 28
BEDROdM" D U IT E x T iOME 
will take exceptionally good 
care  o f home and grounds. 





Write P . O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. U
RICKARDS—Fim eral service f o r ! 
the la te  Mr. Denham E w art 
R ickards who passed away at 
h is la te  residence a t 1923 P an­
dosy St., on Thursday evening 
will fee held from  Day’s Chapel 
of Rem em brance on Tuesday, 
Sept, 4th a t 2 p.m . Rev.: D. M. 
P erley  officiating interm ent in 
the  Kelowna Cemetery. Surviv­
in g  M r. R ickards is his loving 
wife. M uriel and. two brothers 
W alter, and R obert both in  Kel­
owna. T he 'fam ily  gratefully re ­
quests no flowers. Day’s Funeral 
Service Ltd. a re  in charge of 
the  arrangem ents.
MODERN 3 BEDROOM Fam ily 
home. Wood range and oR heat­
er included. Long te rm  tenants 
preferred . Available Sept. 6, 
$65 p er month. 740 FuUer Ave. 
Phone PO 5-5890. tf
FLOWERS 
Say it best, when words of 
sympthy a re  inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
KAREN'S FLOWERS,,
451 Leon Ave. , ,PO 2-3119 
T, Th. S tl
NEW HOUSE FOR RENT — 
FuUy furnished, 10 m inutes from 
town, autom atic heat, no child­
ren  or pets, $85 monthly. Phone 
SO 8-5634. tf
5. In Memoriam
COTTAGE FOR RENT—FULLY 
furnished, close to beach on 
TrusweU Road. Suitable for one 
or two adults. Phone PO 4-4342.
tf
STREM EL—In loving m emory 
of George Strem el, our dear 
husband, fa ther and grand­
father, who passed away Sept­
em ber 1, 1959.
Nothing can ever take away 
The love a  h eart holds dear; 
Fond m em ories linger every day 
Rem em brance keeps him near. 
E v e r rem em bered by his wife 
K atherine and family. 28
FOR REN T: TWO BEDROOM 
home, living room , kitchen, and 
bath. F urnace, half basem ent. 
$60 p e r m onth. Phone PO 2-4971 
after 6:00 p.m. 32
FOR REN T: 3 ROOM DUPLEX 
n ear Shops Capri. Furnished or 
unfurnished. Available Sept. 1, 
Apply 1140 Brookside Ave. or 
Phone PO 2-5308. 29
8 . Coming Events
TH E KELOWNA HOSPITAL 
W omen's Auxiliary will be hold 
ing a  bake sale a t tho S & 
store  on Septem ber 15 a t  11:00 
a .m . A draw  for a  fruit cake will 
fee m ade. Anyone wl.shlng dona 
tloq pickups, please phone PO 
4940 or PO 2-2204.
2-
29
’H IE  ST. DAVID'S PRESBY 
terlan  Guild will hold their an 
Dual bazaar and tea on Nov­
em ber 3rd in the  church hall. 28
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
niMi Serviees
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
Buy Your B read By Tho Case 
For Your Frec/.er 
F o r further Information 
Phone: Walt Halls PO 2-6207 





RELIABLE TENANTS RE- 
quire 3 bedroom house, south 
side. Phone PO 2-3760. 28
21 . Property for Sale
5. Houses For Rent
IN SHOPS CAPRI AREA, 
nearly  new 2 bedroom duplex, 
full basem ent, electric heat, 
available Sept. 15. Phone PO 2- 
4736. 28
FURNISHED HOUSE SEPT, to 
June. Good location, close in. 
South side. Box 635 Daily Cour­
ier. tf
FOR R E N T :  3 BEDROOM 
lome with full basem ent. Close 
to school.*. Phone PO 2-4400. Lup- 
ton Agenclc.s Ltd. 29
FOR RENT OR SALE, 3 BED- 
room house, new garage, fruit 
trees. Phone PO 2-5429 evenings.
28
BEDROOM HOUSE CLOSE 
In. 220 wiring. Gas furnace. 
Phone PO 2-8550. 30
FOR RENT 





16. Apts. For Rent
P. SCHELLENBER6
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone PO plar 2-2739 
547 B ernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Cadder Avenoe ~  Close to 
beaeh and park, m odern post 
and beam  bungMow in choice 
location, features attractive 
living room  with fireplace, 
dining room , fam ily room, 3 
spacious bedrooms with over­
size closets, compact, electric 
kitchen, 4 pee. bathroom  with 
vanity, ex tra  washroom, low 
p ressu re  FA furnace, ca r­
port, secluded patio. A most 
desirable home and priced 
right a t  $17,850 w ith $6,250 
down and reasonable paj'- 
m ents. MLS
Fbhing Resort: with lodge 
and 6 ren ta l cabins fully fur­
nished, power and w ater, 26 
row boats, 3 outboard motors, 
severa l outbuildings includ­
ing garage , s to ra g e ,. ice 
house etc. F ishing righ ts on 
6 lakes providing excellent 
sport on fly and troll. 5 acres 
of leased property. Buildings 
and equipm ent in  top condd- 
tion. This is a  good operation. 
Season M ay to  October. P ro­
vides good revenue. Can be 
handled w ith $15,000 down. 
See us for fu rther particu­
la rs . MLS
Sm all Holding: 10 acres close 
to town with completely re­
modelled 3 bedroom home, 
14x20 living room, large kit­
chen, 220 V. wiring, 4 pee 
bathroom , utility. Small barn  
and chicken house. Some 
fru it trees. Land all cultivat 
cd. F ull price $15,750 with 
half cash. Exclusive.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE
R . M. Vickers, PO 2-4765, 
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319, 
B laire P a rk e r PO 2-5473,
HAVE KNH E 
WILL TRAVEL 
Mobile cu.stom meat-cutting to 
your own spcciflcntlon.*. Free 
advise on ment nnd Ha 
ehnraetcristlcs. RcnHnnabU'. 
PHONE PO 2-8748 or PO 4-4253
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
AIX ILD  VAN l  INIiB AGENIR 
I.x)cul — lx)ng Distance Hauling 
Com m ercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 2-2928
Jenk ins C artage Ltd.
A gcnb for 
North Am erican Van l.luen Ltd. 
1/OCOl, l-ong Distance M o\lng 
“ Wo G uarantee Satisfaction'' 
Ij i §s „5TATEB,,8T-,,,. . I’O:-:#:®'
ATTRACTIVE \ AND 2 BED­
ROOM suitc.s in new npnrtm ent 
block. Avniinblc Septem ber 1. 
Colored nppiinnce.s nnd fix­
tures, wall-to-wail carpeting, 
Cimnncl 4 TV, iicnt, ligiit, nnd 
water inchuicd. Scliooi age 
children welcome. Apply Mr.s. 
Dunlop, Stc. 5, Arlington Apart­
ment.*, 1221 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone PO 2-5134. tf
ONE ()U TWO Bl^lMtOtlM UP^ 
.stair.* suite in ilic Beivcdere. 
Fridge nnd «>icctric rnnge in­
cluded. Plense no children or 
dogs. Apidy 564 Bornnid Ave. 
or phone PO 2-208(1. 'if
l a i i g e ,“ ' n e \v\  o n e “  niCD-
rmun bnnemcnt liuite. Private 
entrnnce, fidly furnlMlied, rc.si- 
dentnl dl.strict. no drinkers, 
ndult.s only. I’hone PO 2-3079, 31
A ij7 rH E  CUN V EN IEN tlEs'tlF 
a private liome. I.nrge unfurn- 
islicd 3 bedroom unit, plus full 
size bnscm cut. Phone 2-43’24 or 
PO 2-2256. If
TWO BEDIU joM^ M( IDiyRN
apurtm ent. Close In. Private 
en trances, quiet street. I ’O 2 
3046, tf
.SEl.lQioWAlN^^^
ED »io!uxo baficment suite 
No children. Avulinbio Sept. 1 
Phone PO2-:i03t. tf
MODlcllNlriTirNLW
elor npartm ent for rent, t ’oni 
ideteb  hcpnrale. Poplar Point, 
plione PO 2-2R:i(l. 3;i
2' I i t  )0M I 'l l l  tNI SU Ei> SU i f  E , ! 
781 Elliott Ave. Pho;)c PO 2-6318,
New Home On 
M artin Ave.
24x13 living room with din­
ing a rea . Kitchen with natur­
al wood cabinets, and dinette 
space. 220 wiring. Hnrdwood 
floors. 2 bedroom s; vanity 
bntliroom; autom atic gas 
heat. Full basem ent with 
plum bing roughed in. Full 
price only $15,500. Exclusive 
ll.stlng'.
A Real Bargain
Fam ily home, only H ycnra 
old. 4 bedroom s; clo.se to 
schools; central location. 
Corner lot with double gar­
age. Possession for only 
$3,000.00. Full price $11,.500. 
MI.J1,
A Good Family Home
Clo.se to sel»(«>I.s, shops und 
cluirches. 2 go<Kl bedrooms 
on tho m ain fUwr, and ono 
large bedroom upstairs; 4 
pee. bath; dining room. 
Large living rtwim with oak 
flwir. Full basem ent with 
rumpu.s room; laundry tubs; 
wchkI furnace: gorsl garage: 
fenced and landscaped. If 
you are  loking for a good 
fam ily homo you sliould see 
this one. 'liie  price is only 




Lu Ix hner PO 4Ul»09 
Geo. Hllve.ster PO 2-3516 
Bill I 'leek PO:i-4034 
fJnaton G aucher PO 2-2463 
C arl BrleHC PO 2-3751 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421 
A1 tialloum PO 2-2673
21 . Property For Sale
LESS
SILVER GREEN STAGE LINE
Full Price $ 1 5 ,1 0 0  MLS 
Full Price $1 5 ,10 0M L S
Consists of one passenger bus used on RuUand run five 
tim es daily and E ast Kelowna six trips per week. One 
charter bus (licenced anywhere in B.C.t used principally 
on church charter trips and overload Greyhound trips. 
This business has t>een o;>erated profitably by the sam e 
owner for years and presents an opixrrtunity to  get into 
business with a low capital outlay and grow with the 
l is t rk t .
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3»7
r .  M anson 24811 C. Shirrett 2-4907 J . Klasscn 2-3015
21 . Properly For Sate 29 . Articlat For $«I«135. Help W anted,
^  "  Female
COLONIAL CHARM
An oxceptionaUy fine fam ily home, set in a beautifully 
landscaped garden with shade trees and patio. Large living 
room, fireplace, dining room, kitchen with am ple cupboard 
space, and dining a rea . Hardwood floors throughout. Double 
plumbing, 3 bedrooms. Close to shopping, lake and park .
TH E PRICE IS $16,980.00 with t e r m s  MLS
For th e  Veteran
Excellent 3 bedroom bunga­
low on alm ost an acre to 
Okanagan Mis&ion. Large liv­
ing nxMn with fireplace, din­
ing room, cabinet kitchen. 
Full high basem ent with 
auto, gas furnace. Plumkted 
for autom atic w asher and 
dryer. IXiU Price $15,200. 
Terms.
Parklike Setting
Im m aculate 5 room bunga­
low on one of Kelowna's fin­
est residentiBl streets, with­
in  easy walking distance of 
downtown and City Park . 2 
bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, oak floors, cabinet 
kitchen, dining room nnd 
utility room. Pem bitAe bath. 
Completely landscaped and 
treed lot, has garage and 
large garden area . This home 
was built by one of Kelowna's 
best contractors and has just 
been listed. Asking Price 




B'uUj' furnished r o o m i n g  
hoiuse in downtowm Kelowna, 
presently showdng tocome of 
$450.00 per month. Ideal for 
retired couple. Full P rice 
$18,5W with term s.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY
248 B ernard Ave. 2-5200 
Evenings:
J . A. M cPherson 2-2562 
C. A. Pcnson 2-2942
19JS
T \’s from  ...  ....... .
R efrigerators from .
Oil Space H ealers from 
Coal and Wood H eaters
from  --------------  —  11.^
W ashers, completely rccon-
ditioaed from — ........  19.15
Oil H eater, electric start, 
blower, tlierm ostat 
control .  . .  . . . .7 9 .9 5
MARSHALL WELLS
% V  AT HOME FOR E.XTllA 
t ^ y - a v e r a g e  over fi.oo an 
doing aim plt sewing in 
t 'w k .
"W lr Dept. 02, Box 7|10. Adel- 
Office, Toronto 1, Ont- 
33
384 B ernard Ave. 
Phone P 0  2-2025
29
“ NEWS AROUND THE WORLD 
AND JUST AROUND T H E  
CORNER’’. Why not have the 
Daily Courier delivered to your 
home regularly  each afternoon 
by a reliable carrie r boy? You 
read  Today's News . . . Today 
. Not the next day or the fol­
lowing day. No other dally news­
paper published anywhere can 
give you this exclusive dally 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation D epartm ent PO 2- 






Age lim it 
Box 861, 
30
t l  people in i
home. Hix 8g  jjaily  Coun#-re s t29
36.
^  Fgmale
WANTED: P iA R R to  C Q U P ii 
for s t e a ^  tovMirt e , n i * y S  
to E a s t Ketovoa. P r ||e ra %  tx» 
pcrienced to start O c to *  i 
W rite Box 784, B a i l y ^ u ^ .  ^
37.
PEACHES. PEARS A N D  
primes. Casa Loma Orchards 
2 m inutes on C a.a  Loma Rd. on 
the lakeshore, behind the Grass 
Shack. Phone SO 8-5562. 33
PEACHES! V s  FOR CANNING. 
Pick into your own containers. 
This w'cefccnd $1.00 per apple 
box. Phone SO 8-5393 a t  meal­
tim es. 28
BULLOCK'S PEA Q IES ARE 
now ready! R aym er Road, Oka­
nagan Mission. Phone PO 4-4346 
noon and evenings. 32
CEDAR FEN CE POSTTS. ANY 
size any length. Chris Norgaard, 
R.R. 1, Winfield. Phone RO 6- 
2610 between 6 and 7 p.m . 29
22. Property W anted
tt1 •IHNAKD AVINUI. KICeWMA,
PO 2-5544
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516; BiU Fleck PO 2-4034; 
Lu Lehner PO 4-4809; Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463; 
C arl Briesc PO 2-3754; Harold Denney PO 2-4421; 
A1 Salloum PO 2-2673
$12,000.00 CASH FOR 2 BED- 
room home with basem ent. 
Close to. Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
PO 2-5544. 28
CHOICE MOTEL SITE
Only short drive from  downtown, 218 ft. frontage, level deep 
lot, close to popular restau ran t. Cosy 2 bedroom bungalow 
W'ith m odern kitchen, Pem broke bath, also a  nea t guest 
overnight cabin. F ull price $17,200. Evenings call PO 2- 
8582.
OWNER WANTS ACTION
F o r re tired  couple here is an ideal 2 bedroom home w ith 
double plumbing, d ream  kitchen, separate dining room. 
Secluded lot with beautiful garden and fru it trees. Owner 
leaving city. $9,900. E ve. PO 2-8582.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PO 2-4919 253 BERNARD AVE,, KELOWNA
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
avaUable. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
25. Business 
Opportunities
Chesterfield R a  School 
KelowBt. B.C.
Residential and Day School 
for girls and s«aU,boy» 
Preschool and grada* 
one to  elevtn 
F o r prospectus w rite  o r  jdwn*
]Vfn. Yohmde £ . HutUtoa 
H eadm istress 
Box 327, Kelowna, B.C.
PO 4-4187
B-ti
FREESTONE PEACHES. Bring 
containers. No calls Saturday. 
E. A. Abbey, Joe Rich Rd., 2 
miles east of Rutland. 28
COMPLETE YOUR H I G H  
school a t hom e . . . the B.C. 
oray. F o r free  information w rite : 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
W. Broadway. Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c /o  P.O . Box 93, Kel­
owna. B.C. tf
CON”rEMPORARY MAPLE bed­
room suite for sale. Like new’. 
Phone PO 2-5306. 30
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE 
to Glenmore. Phone Ken O arke , 
PO 2-6736. 30
FREESTONE PEACHES, 4c 
per pound. Phone 5-5674. R.R. 2, 
M orrison Rd. 29
ELECTROLUX, NEW CONDI- 
tion, used one year, $60. Call 22 
Byrnes Road after 6 p.m . 28
SER-VICE STATION AND COF- 
fee Shop business for sale a t 
Reid's Comer. Located 6 miles 
from Kelowna. Good local busi­
ness and close to 2 packing­
houses. P riced  to sell. F o r fur­
ther information phone PO 5- 
5009 or PO 5-6125 between 8:00 
a.m . and 11:00 p.m . 29
LADY'S THREE SPEED CCM 
bicycle. Excellent condition, $30. 
Phone PO 2-6009. 28
38. Employment W td.
HAVE YOU ANY BOOKKEEP- 
ing problem s? Experienced Ac­
countant willing to take to  booka 
sm all o r large. Experienced in  
garage wholesale, retail, an d  
general accounting. Write Box 
820 Dally Courier. 29
HOUSEKEEPING P  0  S I  TION 
w anted by m other of two to re ­
spectable home. Live in. Phone 
PO 2-5483. 28
FREESTONE PEACHES FOR 




Phone PO 5-5012. 29
32 . W anted To Buy
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT 
wants part-tim e bookkeeping. 
W rite Box 814, Daily Courier or 
phone PO 2-2233. fri, sat, tf
STENOGRAPHER — 2 YEARS 
legal experience requires posi­
tion. Available im m ediately. 
Phone PO 2-8860. 30
CREEKSIDE PROPERTY
M odern 4 year old 3 bedroom home close to lake on south 
side. L argo living room w ith 'b rick  fireplace. Forced a ir  oil 
furnace. Large attached  carport. E xterio r a ttractively  finished 
in rustic  cedar siding. Nice cem ent patio off living room  and 
overlooking landscaped grounds and creek. P roperty  com­
pletely fenced for privacy.
Full price $18,800 with term s. MLS.
ROBERT H.
WILSON REALTY
PIANO OR ORGAN WANTED, 
PO Box 95, Kelowna. tf
PRACTICAL NURSE DESIRES 
employment nursing or house­
work. Phone PO 2-2749 eves. 29
CAFE AND FULL LINE CON­
FECTIONARY for sale with 
living quarters. B est cash offer 
for business in  Okanagan town. 
O’R'ner retiring. Write for full 
particulars Box 56, Enderby, 
B.C. 33
34. Help W anted, 
Male
26. M ortgages, Loans
LIMITED
543 BERNARD AVE. PHONE FO 2-3146
EVENING CALLS:
A. W arren 2-4838; H. Guest 2-2487; R. Lennie 4-4286; 
A1 John.*on 2-4696.
H ere is your chance to have a home of your own. Located 
on over nn acre  of land. Thi.* house is comprised of th ree 
bedroom s, living room , kitchen, large size m odern bath ­
room , utility room , gas heat, large double garage and 
work,shop.
Priced a t $9,000 
YOU SUGGEST THE TERMS.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. 
Evenings call:
M r. Pnttcrn.son 2-0154 
M r. Coclcn 2-6086
PHONE 2-5030
Mr.s. Beardm orc 5-,5565 
Mr. Hoover 2-5174
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds available for 
short and long term  loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
payments and reasonable 




364 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2127 
Night Phone PO 2-6408
21. Property For Sale
MODERNIZED SEVEN BEO- 
room liou.se or large iiomo or 
lx)th, double lintli, 220 wiring, 
furnace, on InkcMliore, low taxo.s. 
Also ten acrcfi beautifully sHu-
ated for any pui|M»,se, close to
lake a t Dc-ep Creek. See A.
Colter, Peacliland lu-fori: 3,110 
l),in. for infonuation and to
view. Sat. If
$950 DOWN, $85 I’EK MONTH, 
l)Uy.* this 2 year old, ’.t bedroom 
Glenmore bungalow. Has auto- 
luutie oil heat, carport and land- 
scapod lol. To inspect nnd buy 
thi.s 12,019 ,sq. foot liome, for 
only $13,600, plione I’D 2-0251.
31
VAI.LEYVUE SUBDIVISiON IN 
Glenmore! Five lots, 110 ft. x 110 
ft. City w ater, scIkkiI bu;., pav­
ed road, $1750 cat'll. 9 'a  ncrc.s, 
t'lly w ater, 1 mile city limlt.'i, 
milteti for Hulxiivifiton or m arket 
garden, $1200 per acre. Term.*. 
Phono PO 2-3793. 28
VLA APPROVED HOME ON »<4 
acre. Glenmore area  of Kelow­
na. Two bcdromii. full bnne- 
m cnt, fullv developed garden 
will! fn d l trees Plione PO 
12836, If
21 . Property For Sale
TWO BEDROOM HOME IN 
modern rc.sldcntial .nibdivision. 
Colored plumbing, autom atic 
w asher, bcaeli neccs.*. Owner 
nmving away, 370 Mcikic. Phone 
PO 2-2353. 33
1 OH SALE APPHOXIM.VrELV
2 acres on Lakeshore Rond. Po-i- 
.slble com m ercial or realdentlnl.|us roOm. 2
FOR SALi ;: 
-G lenm ore 
fUiislicd bn.'
InUhroom;.
I f ‘Apply Box 1.10, Daily Courier. 2 8 'cd. Phone 2-1831.
I’A.NOHAMA VIEW 




OWNER TRANSFERRED. M ust 
.sell new 3 bedroom, full baiie- 
m ent houtio located in quiet new 
HidKlivlMion. Plione PO 2-5564 
after 6 ji.m. No ngenln. 32
HOUSE FOR SALE — 2 YEARS 
old, 3 bedroonui. fidly modern, 
('Ity water, juul outnlde t^ity 
llmitf, on large landiicapetl lot. 
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The Royal Trust 
Company
248 B ernard Ave. Ph.: 2-5200
ALL A R E A S -IF  YOU NEED 
money . . .  to build . . .  to buy 
. . . remodel or refinance . . .  or 
if you have nn agreem ent for 
.sale or an exiiiling inortgngc you 
wish to sell or . . .  if you have 
Home capital you would like to 
invc.st to yield 8';. or betier then 
consult us confidentially. Alberta 
Mortgage Excliango Ltd., 1487' 
Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C 
Plione PO 2-Hm. 29
c o iX e c t k in ^  SYRTEMS ' 
alyzcd, de.signcd for your busl 
ness. Slop losses tlirougli liiadc 
tjunto credit control. Okanagan 
Credit Counselors, 318 Bernard 
Ave., Plione PO 2-3412.
Tues, Thurs. Sal., tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Proiicrty, con.TOkMiato your 
debt, repayable on easy iiionthiy 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty At Insurance Agency Lt<l 
418 B ernard Ave., Phono P O ' 
2846. tf
29. Articles For Sale
W ESi’lNGIKRJSE W A S H I N( 
machine with llnicr and pump 
111 good condlllon. $6(1, Phone 
PO 2-3774. 21)
Roofing and Siding 
A pplicator W anted
a t  once. Exqierlcnccd m an who 
can take full charge of crew. 
Trucks, and best of equipment 
etc. supplied. Top money. Full 
work week nil year around. 
No out-of-provlnce contracts. 
Make the change for the better 
NOW. CaU Saturday and Sun­
day 5:00 p.m. to  9:00 p.m.
Kamloops 3 7 2 -2 9 6 9  
collect
S-tf
40. Pets & Livestock
ATTENTIONl 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys ond girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selUng 
The Daily Courier to down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent nnd ask for P e te r  





Septem ber l l th ,  12:30 noon 
a t  the
MOUNTAIN VALLEY RANCH 
OROVILLE, WASHINGTON
Selling 51 head double regis­
tered  Polled Herefords. 24 
bulls — 27 heifers. Ju s t across 
the line. There is no duty on 
reg istered  cattle. You can  
take  them  across tlie line w ith 
very  little delay. However, 
you m ust notify the Customs 
24 hours ahead  of the tim e you 
wish to  cross, so the brand  
inspector anil V eterinarian 
will bo there .
HERD SIRES — D IR P re s i­
dent LampUghter G r a n d  
C h a i^ io n  of the 1060 Colum­
bia E m pire Show and Sale. 
We paid  $4,500 for him .
—4D Gold Colonel 281, son 
of the fam ous Gold Colonel by 
Glldmine, N ational Champion. 
Weight — 2135 pounds in  range 
condition. ;
Auction Sale a t  ranch  si* 
miles South of OrovlUo on 
W est side of the river.
W rite for Catalogue — 
E rnie Robinson, Owner.
20
WANTED IMMEDIATELY BY 
a leading financial organization, 
sales reprc.sertlhtive for Kel­
owna and Vernon areas. Mu.st 
have m anagem ent qualifications 
nnd bo bondnblc. Must be will­
ing to work hard and between 
ages 25 nnd 45. If you desire lo 
bo n leader In tho d irect sales 
field, iilense send comiilet)! de­
tails lo Box 851, Dally Courier.
30
6 EXCELLENT MILK C O W S- 
3 Jersey , 2 Gurnscy, 1 Short- 
horse, one or all. 3 good veal 
calves, 13 m iles cast of Enderby, 
Mabel Lake Rond. Phone T E  8- 
7739, Percy  Steele, Nechtavnl 
Ranch. 29
APPLICATIONS WILL BE RE- 
celvcd by the Kercmcoii I rr i­
gation D istrict for iKiiiitlon of 
Socrctary-Superinleiideiit up lo 
Septem ber 15th, ;il)62. State
qunlificationii, experience, and 
salary  expected. Addrcfls appli­
cation,s to Mr. J . B. M. Clarke, 
Keremeos. 16, 22, 28, 34
W ANITID i ’A ilT T t i  
keeper nnd some light wnre- 
houBc work, Apply In own hand 
writing to Box 806, Dally Cour­
ier. 28
35 . Help W anted, 
Female







Are you . . . Pleiuiaiit?
Neat?
O v e r  21?
Do .Mill . . . Have n car?
I f  t i o .....................you  m a y  q u a l i f y
ns an A\oii leprcitenlallvc. / 'i -  
F O R ply to Mrs. E. ('. lleai'n, Avon 
D cparl-im nnnger. Apt, 15, The. Glenview, 
I f . T n n t ,  B.C. 28
FARN - DAHL KENNELS — 
Registered Beagle Pupiiies, cx- 
celicnt liouBO pets. Phono LI 2- 
3536 or call a t RR 2, Luniby 
Road. If
FOR SALE: VERY~(TlflNTij'i 
sorrel gelding horse. Apply a t 
tho Peacliland Coffee B ar or 
phone PO rtcr 7-2201. _  ___  28
silE I’HElHil^ADRAj^
for fiiilo. Seven weeks old. Phono
2-8471, __ __ 28
fo w l"  h’OlT HA L E ^^ ^
A|)piy n t N. Berkner, 4th Avo. 
N.. Westbank. 21-'22-27-28
moiilliH old, $40.00. Apply 347 
Leon Ave. 29
AN IMA L * ' i N “ b  f s ' f i f E F s ?  





end  Im u h r ,  four sp e e d  tra n s-  
m isnion witii  liigli and  o v e r  and  
shuH le  traiiiimliutlou. Ibscd 008 
hours .  N e w  rear  t ires ,  f a n  bo 
finaiu'i'd, sm a l l  trade  i ic c e i i le d ,  
c a r ,  truck ,  tr a cto r  or  I h a v e  
you?  608 W ade  A v e n u e  W., P e n ­
t icton . P h o n o  H V  2-8417, 39
4 2 . Autos For Sale '42 . Autos For Sale
mmjumnik i» ah .y  c o u k i e i , mt,. s E r f .  i .  t i »  wam i i
VOU CAN CiO NSAR OR 
B trr YOU- CANT iiU¥ A 
B rr rC R  CAB
Itsj*a oo€ (4 tiie*e S|>ecul* 
J»ark«r Motors .Doafe C«y 
Corral
IXmD fAIHlANE m .  4 
(tmr I  rytaidrf, *a.tois)auc-, 
eto.. laiike*, I23S5.
Dm'ouftt for m  tr*d«. F. 
. B#v«i»toke. I*noB«
at refiuia«4 to  'bojer
CONTRACT BRIDGE
•f
Bf B. J A t  BECKEE
S3I-4M8. .,'i'gjj ftecord-iioM er m 'Mastora 
 ^ Ife to v id u a l Chaaijaoosiup Fiay.)
iyeW ACWriN SEDAN. E X C E L . i d e a l a r  
U ral C4»drtitJB, rvasMOaWy aiae viilnerabie
FO lA lM  PO | j
I
1«1 SI MCA. 4 CYL.
W O-TO.NE-BLUE
T « l  DODGE SE.NECA 
4 D r., V4. A U T O ........
m i  HAMBLER. 4 DR 
WHITE  ............. ..
liEO CHRYSLER 4 DR . P  S. ,1183 CHEV 4 DOOR SEDAN.
P.B., RADIO. W.W. TIRES. ' Excellent cowlRkw. Can b« t t m  
REMOTE AilRROR . . . .  Laktview Motel. Fancfosy S t







»2-4ttUii5 METEOR , HIDEAU ' IH 
; im m aculate eondiiioiti. Mtsat aeU 
!tfala week. PSona e rea in fa  M  
1*0 24.M2. 2<
!•
  H » i5 ''m 7  ME“rEO R  4-DOOR Statfoa
: Wagon — Va-y good condiUoo. 
IM i CHRYSLER NEW Y O R K - .p tj^  p o  a^M l after 5:00 p.m.t2*r» *% r%t> t.l A tY fVTWYYY tfER 2 DR HARDTOP. SWIV 
EL SEATS. P.S.. P.B. RADIO,
W. W AUB. MIHRORS. POW-! ^ . i
1!!™“ '’! * “ S E '4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
1958 DODGE 4 DR.. V 4 
ST. TUANS .........
l « l  MORRIS OXFORD 
SEDAN ____.............. .
♦  »
4 9 K Q J 4 4
4 Q k 0 f « 7 « l
#  A 8 f S  
A4
IS tT A:
L e f t  say
0’ Spacem astcr.
10* RoiflHome, two
laSA DESOTO 4 
P.S.. P .B .. V-8, 
TOP SHAPE
1940-43* X 1  
j 1,m ;iM»-43* X 1  
I bedroom i.
11158-43’ X 10* Silver Streak
  lll# 5 | Automatic w asher, awn
I ing, ash panel.
DR. H. TOP iiHHLAO' x  *' P ra iria  Schooner. 
AUTO., T IP  I two bedrooms.
   $22^.i95$_32' X ** two bedroom
Nashua.
X 8’ Suprem e, two bedroom.^ Dcor  
R ^ I O  T V W r i^ E  Mobile Iwinee jm ld  on^ c^sigc^
ETC.  ....................  *2105
1957 DESOTO 2 DR. HARDTOP, 
V-8, AUTO.. P.S.. P.B., RA­
DIO. POWER WINDOWS, 
E T C .* ................................. S4995
1957 METEOR CONVERTIBLE,
REBUILT ENG. .............  $1895
195T FORD FAIRLANE 500. 2
DR.. P .S ., P .B ., V-8 AUTO.. 
R A D IO .................................. $1595
1957 CUSTOM ROYAL SEDAN, 
P.S., P .B ., RADIO.
AUTO .............................   $1595
1957 DODGE 4 DR. V-8. 
a u t o ............................  $1195
NO DOWN PAYM ENT
(to approved credit)
We are easy to, deal with. 
Come in and w e’l i ta lk  it over. 
Convenient term s.
P ark e r AAotors
LTD.
P E N -n tn o N
Dodge City Corral
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
Salesm en cn Duty 'Til 9 p.m .
ment or bought for cash. Tow'ing 
arranged. P arking space. 
GREEN TIMBERS Auto and 
T railer Court T railer Sales 
2004 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phone LI 2-2611
T. Th. S U
4 4
« A 1 0 7 t  
4 K J t  
4 » S 4 3 t
s o t n r a  
4 K Q J 1 9 I 7 B
•  a
4 3
4 A K Q J
jo u  bevome de­
c larer a t  four spades with the 
South hand. W est oi>ens tlie ace 
of diamonds and continues with 
a diaintmd. which you ruff.
You thtoj iday the ten of 
spades which W est ducks, and 
next the jack  which West takes 
with the ace. He leads a heart 
to his partner's  ace, and East 
then plays the king of d ia­
monds.
I t  doesn’t m a tte r whether you 
ruff high or low—in either case. 
West is bound to  m ake his nine 
of spades and down you go.
T hat’s the story of the hand, 
if you played it  th a t way, but 
naturally there’s more to it than 
that. W hat we’d like to know is 
whether you can  figure out a
FOR SALE — J E E P  IN GOOD 
running order, 4-wheel drive. 
Just the thing for your hunting 
trip. Phone SO 8-5494.
21-^^23-28-27-28
»*y to max* the hand <>uu 
can». now that you know exacl- 
iy how the E«al-West ta i'ds are 
divided.
Just as in raost dauble-duu«u> 
t>T£>tilems, the soiuiion isn’t dii-'
t U ’ u l l  o t H ' c  y o u ' i e  s e e u  I t -  R , ^  
you’d Ukc to work out the aa -jg ij 
swer for yourscif, stop reading j ggj 
right here; otherwise, here i t  is;
I 'he  whole t» lu l is that y o u ; '^  
have to do something to (ire- 
veiit tiie defense from creating 
the oyerruff ijosilion in tba- 
nioods late m the play , There 
fure, assuining that the ftrst two 
leads are the ace and another 
diauioftd, you ruff the second, 
one and play a  club and trum p ( / )  
it in dummy. UJ
Now you lead the third round Z  
of diamonds. E ast play tog the q  
king, and on it you di.scard the 
two of hearts. That gives tiie 
defease its second trick, but Ih e j. 
only other trick they can g e t , 
a f te r  that is the ace of spades. 
E ast is out of diamonds and un­
able to m ake a return that will 
em barrass you in any wa.v.
T ie  punKise tehind these 
plays was to remove a th rea ten­
ing card <the king of diarnond.si 
from E ast’s hand and a t the 
sam e tim e discard a heart which 
bad  to be lost in any case.
I t is not inniortant that you 
wind up losing two diamond 
tricks instead of a heart and a 
diamond—w hat is im portant i.s 
tha t you lose only one trum p 
trick instead of two.
JV41 c x t i u m  
m  fiAM.
MAC. T tk f itA n i* 4
m *  r m  lac  pu kn4
FtgST W H ail 'm i
mBMr.Af
c A /# a
£ A m A
AMP A 
p m f 0 f f  
m u t p  f p  
JUSAApy
T f r e e /i Q O - x « s rswm
     in..
1 TROUSHT T_ )  JJ5J3 NO i 11 i KVi feSt Wt f  WjF.JP  
m i  AMP THAT 
w asw j, tom  /
H£ARD VC.Cce,, /
j u b f .  -'2  ( PCP3- fMM... 
AND TC.Y
? BUffSflS'S/
i f f .
NCVm flGU»f;0 
TDM FDR A n o t 
aiOOOSDVOUNvS 
Lo\«RType. Nopg
gOCA.l ĴVVKAR IT 
C C . M P T O T H t N ' K  O F  f t
1 Kf Vt:R i.vrN I Ik£ ■) 
MRS. FAR6ti AS FA« «*'' 






1955 FARGO ONE -TON DUMP 
truck for sale, in firs t class con­
dition. Phone PO 2-7211 after 
6:00 p.m . 31
46. Boats, Access.
FOR SALE: CRUISING CEN- 
tre board sloop, Red-Widge, very 
well equipped and completely 
fibreglass, 19 ft. over-all, wired 
for D.C.. lots of .stowage. Many 
extras including 9 ft. Davidson 
dingy. In  the w ater ready  to go. 
Asking $900 w ith te rm s to  su it  
Call SO 8-5550 o r PO 2-4400 for 
appointment to  view o r w rite P  
A. P ritchard , W estbank. 28
A to tal of 65 Used Cars 
to  Choose From .
28
YOUR HOROSCOPE
1950 DODGE, 4 DOOR DELUXE 
sedan, recently  reconditioned 
engine, tires like new, rad io  and 
signal lights. Phone PO 2-7470 
a fte r 5 p.m . 31
1961 THERMO-CRAFT, 17 FT. 
with 70 h.p. M ercury motor. All 
controls including com pass and 
speedometer. Phone PO 5-5111. 
Eves. PO 2-8341. tf
FOR QUICK SALE; 16 FT . IN- 
board and tra iler. M ay be seen 
a t Capri Royalite. Phone PO 2- 
4213. 29
BRAND NEW 12 FOOT FIBRE- 
glass nm about with windshield, 





Applications are now being accepted for 
RESERVED CAR PARKING STALLS at the 
rate of $5.00 per month per stall on the property 
formerly known as the “Legion Parking Lot”, 
being the property immediately east of 1633 Ellis 
Street.
Please forward applications to D. B. Herbert, 
City Comptroller, City Hal], 1435 Water Street, 
Kelowna, B.C. 1
FOE TOMOEEOW
INTUITION and good judg­
ment should be a t a peak now, 
so it m ight be a good time to 
make long-range plans. As for 
the day itself, it  favors social 
functions, com m unity enter­
prises and outdoor pursuits. A 
generaUy pleasant periodl
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
while, except for periods dur­
ing the curren t September and 
late Decem ber, the aspects will 
not be particularly  stimulating 
for either job o r money m atters 
until early 1963, you could stiU 
make the balance of the year 
profitable, if you use the next 
few months to  buUd firm er 
foundations. M ake up your mind 
to use the relatively "dull”  per­
iods for system atizing and re ­
organizing — taking the long- 
range view in a ll planning. Don’t  
expect im m ediate returns. And, 
above aU, don’t  look for w hat’s 
unreasonable.
Personal affairs are under 
friendly auguries and, except 
for a  brief period in October, 
when i t  would be wise to be 
tactful in all relationships, you 
should find such m atters run­
ning sm o o th ly -— particularly  
where social and fam ily inter­
ests arc concerned.
Best montlis for rom ance; the 
current Septem ber, December 
and the period between next 
May and August.
A child boria on thi.s day will 
be ambitious, trustworthy and 
endowed w ith a  great sense of 
responsibility.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Another good day! Both per­
sonal and financial m atters wiR 
he governed by generous influ­
ences on Monday, and you 
should m ake excellent progress 
In all worthwhile endeavors.
FOE THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your chart shows some charac­
teristics which may have to be f l j  
‘‘played dow'n”. in the months gji 
ahead-^notably your tendency 
tow'ard irritability and censori­
ousness with others when things 
go wrong. T ry  to cultivate pa­
tience during the next 12 months 
when you progress, both mone­
tarily and jobwise, may not only 
be slow, but periodically re ta rd ­
ed through setback.*. By doing 
your best in spite of these, how­
ever, you will not only counter­
act adverse influences, bu t will 
help to build a more solid foun­
dation for the future. 1
Your best periods: the cur­
ren t month, December and Feb­
ruary , April and June of 1963.
Travel and some stim ulating 
social activities enliven the 
months of December and Janu­
ary, and all your interests should 
take a turn  for the better next 
February. Single? Look for a 
new rom ance, and possibly m ar­
riage, this month, D ecem ber or 
between M ay and August of next 
year.
A child bom  on this day will 
be intelligent and self-possessed, 
but m ay be too susceptible to 
flattery.
AouA-MoubF 
tv is  td  fhoND-tv' 
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MY PARLIM8S,YOU'RE BACK' 
I WAS SO WORRIED WHEN I  
HEARD YOU HAD AN EARACHE, 
ELFIMA. ------
IVE AIREAPvY  I'M NbT SURP."
DIES IN CRASH
VIENNA (AP)—One person 
was killed and seven injured, 
when an express tra in  from  Ro­
mania to Budapest ran  off the 
rail's, radio Budapest reported 
today. The accident occurred 
Friday near the town of Tiszan- 







, WELLINGTON (AP) — More 
t h a n  6,000 New Zealanders 
cheered 'ITiailand’s King Bhum- 
ibol and Queen Sirikit today as 
they arrived  by plane for an 
eight-day tour of the  country.
28
ASPHALT PAVING
For free c.stimatcs on preparation and paving of 
driveways, parking lots, carports, etc.
PHONE PO 2-8182 or PO 5-5831
OKANAGAN PAVING CO. LTD.
Lcathcad Road, Kelowna.
31
Canada's Farms Fewer 










cashm era 3. Wandered
6. F ibbers 4. P ay
11. Speak attention
12. T elstar’a 5. P a rt of
path  "to  be”
13. Rule of 6. " ------ ,
: m ath . honor
14. To u tter nnd obey”
15. Youth 7. M etal
10. M udguard 8. Dwell
17. "The S tar- 9. Kind of
Spangled n potato
B anner”  m asher '
author 10. Cubic
18. Hebrew m eter
letter 16. Turkish
10. Before ha t
20. Sets down. 17. Untanned 
an pur- calf hide
chaHCH 18. Heap
OTI’AWA (CP) —Canadian 
farnu* are  becoming fewer but 
la rger nnd boast moro im­
proved land than ever before, 
tlio Dominion Bureau of Statis­
tics said twlay in n report on 
last y ea r’s farm  cen.su.n.
Tim census indicate.* the total 
num ber of farm s fell to 480,903 
from 575,015 five years before 
nnd 732,832 in 1041. The drop
NOTICE!
The following Service Shoirs 
have TECHNICIANS who 





RADIO and TV • 2-2036
ACAAE
R \J)IO and I V 2 28(1
POPE'S
i;i.i;t.T R O .M lS  • 22883
was .shnrpe.st In the m aritim cs.
While the num ber of fnrma 
continued tn decline, the coun- 
(ry’K total farm  a rea  was little 
changed nl 172,551,051 ncrea, 
compared with 173,02.3,691 in 
U)5«.
Acreage of improved land 
ro.se 3,1 per cent In the five- 
year iieiluil to 103,403,426 acres 
from 100,32.243, Improved land 
wan defined ns ficlda under 
crops, a u m m e r fallow, im- 
roads, barnyards and areas of 
new breaking,
'I'ntnl area  under crops fell 
.illghtly to 62.435,534 acres from 
the 1056 figure of 62,944,176. Tho
largest drop — 21,8 per cent...
was recorded in New Bruns­
wick,
The area under crops in­
creased 14,4 per cent In British 
Columbia nnd showed sm aller 
increa.sea in All»erla and Aliini- 
tobn. Declines occurred m nil 
other provinces.
The total ncreage of unim­
proved farm  hitul. comi»riiilng 
w«K)dlol‘i, natural pajdures and 
wustclaud, dccliiH'd six per ceiil 
to O'),147,02,') acres Irom 73.."i!/?,- 
,418.
' The trend toward jaiKcr 
(arm.* I* .sluAvn by the di.slribu- 


















43, To lie 
anew
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TO GET RID 
OF
MSr SUCCESSFUL,
DIO N ESPECIAILY THE /tGOT 
YOU HAVE A V plant, /PICKED UP
SUCCESSFUL 
TRIPJ





























h o n o r ITHCI?E*S YH*6QUA©HlESr. 
BIOOBSY THROWIM* TOMATO 
I’VE 6EBN IN Y EA RS../
..SHOULPI 
WITH THIS?
NOW. JUST WHO O’TH’ 
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MAKE K B 8 S  FOLD B E K E
TV -  Channels 
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, SEPT. 8
2  and 4  
CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, SEPT. 8
ll:00-W orld of Sport 
1:39—Interlude 
S:50-TBA
4:30-This Is The Life 
8:00-0n  Safari 
B;39—Bugs Bunny 
6:99—Countrytlma 
6:39—Song For You 
6:4$-TBA
7:09-Some of Those Days 
1:30—Opening Trans-Canada 
Highway 
i:06-T V  Reader’* Digest 
6:30—The Detectives 







1;30-It Is Written 




5:00-Wlde World of Travel 
5:30—Reflections 
6:00—The Fiintstones 
6:30—Father Knows Best 
7: OO—Newsmagazine 
7:30-Hazel 









10:45—Baseball Game of Week 
1:45—Dan Smoot 
2 :00—Wrestling 
3:00—Ramar of The Jungle 
3:30—Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
4:00—Roy Rogers 
4:30-Sky King 
5 :00—Saturday Playhouse 
6 :00—Mr. Kd 








9:15—Sunday School of the Air 
9:30—Oral Roberts 






4:00—King of the Lines
ENJOY CHANNEL
4
2  Channels Arc Better Than One 
For Information on Hook-ups Call . ,  .
BLACK KNIGHT TV
1419 ELLIN ST. PIIONK PO 2-4433
Hardwood Floors 
A Specialty!
Phone or Drop In For
FREE ESTIMATES






Sat., Sept. 1 — Joe MacBeth
Mon., Sept. 3 (2:30) —Tom Brown’s 
School Days.
Fri., Sept. 7 — Country Husband.
Sat., Sept. 8 — Decameron Nights
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
BIQ 4 MOVIES (Late Show*)
Sat., Sept. 1 — The Man Between.
Sun., Sept. 2 — The Gentleman 
from Nowhere.
SATURDAY PLAYHOUSE 
Sat., Sept. 1 — Crack-Up.
SUNDAY MLITINEE 
Sun., Sept. 2 — Puraued.
BASEBALL
Sunday, September 2 
Kansas City at New York Yankees
Saturday, September 8 
Boston at New York Yankees
NEED EXTRA CASH IN A HURRY?
Fast-Acting W ant Ads 
Cost So Littio 3 . .  Do So Much
Phone P O  2  4 4 4 5  for Service









For Week Ending 
September 9
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 









6:30—Song For You 
6:45—TBA
7:00—Some of Those Days 
7:30—Sir Francis Drake 
8:00—TV Reader’s Digest 
8:30—The Detectives 





1 :00—Oral Roberts 
l :3 0 - l t  Is Written 




5:00—American Musical Theatre 
5:30—Reflections 
6:00—The Fiintstones 








Yesterday . . . 
This Beautiful Hat 
Was An Old Playpen!
But, this wise lady sold it for cash nnd had extra 
money to spend. You can also get extra cash by 
u sin g .  * .
Daily Courier
WANT AD
Costs As Lilli* As .10  ̂ Per Day For a 15 Word Adi

















9:l5-^unday School of the Air 
9:80—Oral Roberts 
10:00—This Is Tho Life 
10:30—Tho Big Playback 











7:30—Dennis The Menace 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—GE 'I’hcatro 
9:30—Who In Tho World 
10:00—Candid Camera 
10:30—What's My Lino 
11:00—Nows
11:15—Four Most Feature
c n
n,\
4
J
